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O.FFIOE OF SJ'lKi'r t>F JEFEKSON.

WILLIAM LUCAS, JE-, A28D S. K. BOKAYI5,
•Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE ON MAIN srtKETi "NEW SPIRIT BVJI.DIXG "
The "SPIRIT OP JEFFERSON" is published every

Tuesday Morning-, at §S in adva.nce-^$2:50if paad
•within the year— <sr $3 if not paid until after the
eipiratiou of the yenr.

frj-4DV£RTISEME.VTS w-fll be Inserted at the rate
o£ gf.l.pvr square, for t!ie£rst three insertions, and
2».penMfc>r. each continuance. Those not marjitedpn
thc;(na,tmsc rip; for. a specified time, -will be inserted
uptii fopfaid. and CHARGED ACCORDIHGLY. . . ... , . . . , .-

BALTIMORE tOCK HOSPITAL,
• Bit:. JOHNSTON,

"POSSESSES the uiost apeedy end effectual remedy.!
JL in the world for a.11

Secret Diseases: < •
Goaorraosv Glecte, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pain* in the Loins, Affection: of the Kidneysajid Blad-.
city-, -Los* of Ot-g-anic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease ot the Ueadi- Throat, STpse or Skin ; and all'
those- 'Peculiar Disorders- arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit of YonUr, which if not cured, produces'
Constatutioua] Debility., renders Mairiagw impossi-
ble; suttl in the end destroys both body and mind .

Young Men.
YOUNG ftlEN especially, -who have become' the vic-

tim* Of Solitary Vice thai dreadful and destructive
habit -which annually »w«ep9-to an 'untimely jjrave
thowaada of -young-; men of the most -exalted talents
and brilliaat-intellwt, who .might otherwise have eii-
traucad listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
\rith full confidence

i»>A;nippl-v "f >Iarri.st"^t«.s', SlicrifiV
' BONJtS-^Dcc.i • • • : • - : - - : • : • - • • ' - .

TVhsrt— ?«eTOtiaMcaji(JP?oiiitj?fry Notes, :• -
ajvraya onnaiiri
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S^frried Bertons or thoue" contemplating marriage,

being- a*-a.re of physical weakness, or any .other iiu- •
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston .

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore s^§pet, E»»t side, up the steps.

{jCf-Be particular in observing- ih«- nume and num-
ber, or you tcifl mistake the place. • Bt not enticedfrom

A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from
one to two days.

Tfc many. thousands cured at this Institution, and
the very extensive .practice of Dr. Johnston (exr'id-
intf all others). i» a sufllcieut guarantee that lie u. tlie
only proper Phy=ici:ui to be consulted.

Or. Johnston,
Member-of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate frofu one irf the most eminent Colleges of the
United StaU?, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in tbe Hospitals of Louder., Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
t- inishing- ourea that were ever known. -Many troubled
with a. riiijriii'r iu the ears aud head when asleep, great
nervousnc.?.--, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
badhfuluess, with frequent blushing-, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary, of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame; or dread of discovery, detent him from apply-
ing to those who, from education aud respectability,
can alone b^frieudlum, deiaying-till the constitutional
syaipUmi*ofUiis horrid disease make their appearance,
such a_s ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness -of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones -and arms, blotches on
tlie head, face, and extremities, progressing- on-with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of tlie mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion-, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
nn traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledapes himself to preservethe most-inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice in 'the first
faospitii-ls of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and 3oeedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to tUL- dreadful disease, owing to the unskillfulncssor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use-of that.deadly
poi»ou, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
tUcunfortuuatcsuffcrcrtoau untimely grave, or mates
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
D r. J. addressed all those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgence!?, that secret aud
«.jlii.-irT habit, which ruin both body nnd mind, minting-
them dv eititer business <«• society.

These ivesoinc of tiicsuu;uid melancholy effects pro-
duced by earlv habits tif youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back aud limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness uf Sip-lit,
JLujs-i 6foiIu>cular.Et)'«rer, Palpitation of the Heart, Dia-
pepiia^ Nervous Irritability, Derai-.g-cmentoftheDigcs-
tice-Ftmctioas, General • Debility, Symptoms of Con-
Aumption, oic.. ;,

JStcKTALLV.—The fearful'effects on the mind are
ciuch lo foe 'Infilled; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirit.;, evil forebodiiig-s. aversion
to society, s-^lf distrust, love of solitude, tiniidily, &c.',
a.re some of the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
Hv this "T5«.t ami Jmport.ini remedy, -weakness of
•- o:-;r:tns an;spe>dily oared, ami foil-vigor rcslnrod.
liounanfls of tlie nvist'nervous aud debilitated, who

had 1'jsf till liotK'-, Im'n Ivien intm-diatc'lT relu'vcd.—
AH imncfliiaent~ -So Marriage, Physical or Mtiital
Dwqiitlificstiun. Xt'rvou? Irritability, Trem'jliur and
Wi»ltn-w*,i>r Exhaustion of the liiost fcarful'tand,
are !ip<vjdilv cured.

Young- itten

iuiiulgv.d in wiifn aluutf—a ls:ibit frequently lonrncd
from evil r.'.!!np:iiii.->ns, or at idiool—ilieeflerUof-.\ iiich
aiv ttiir'nly lV!l, even vhcn asleep, aud if not cured,
ron-ivi-.s inurri.-iL1--: impossible, and destroys L'oth mind
and'b-vh-, sVml'J a^ply ininv:di:itcly.

What u pity that, a yonn-r man, the hope of his
•country, ami" tli» darliusr "f his" parents, should be
*ma.tclied from all prospects and enjoyments of life.,
by the runstfijU'-'cci-s of deviating- irom the path oi
•nature, niid indulging in a ccrfain secret habit.—
Such pure-ins bcfure <vi:;tcinplath)g-

Marriage,
should reflect tliata sound mind and body n re the most
necessary rcrjui-s!*.-.< 'to prmnnle. cbnnnbia! happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
a weary pi!_<rrimage: the proajwct'Tioufly darkens to
th<- view; (lie luinfl becomes ehadowed with de=pair,
and billed with the melariciiolv reflection that tlie'hap-
pinessufati'i!.hi:r b«vmi!'s bligJiiod with our own.—

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored.

JAMES £. JOHN SO A,
BOOT AKD SHOE

MANUFACTURER}
(Two doors<east of the Valley Bank,)

Has just received his Fall and Winter-BOOTS. AND
SHOES, embracing every 'style-and size, selected
with {rreatcare expresslyJbr this market. Thepub-
lic-are invited to examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it will .compare favorably-, with -that of any
other establishment.

Custom work made to order, on snort notice, in the
most fashionable style end durable manner. . -

October 1Q, 1854—tf

•
.

''.' \ ^Tlre .Lpfe'JJs ttf'._,*'•'"
] BY MRS. FRAXCES^E. pSGOOD.

You teli me I'm a fqver—
-

You who chainjne slill.alDTer,
- - - '

OUDOTOf COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL IN8TITMTE --i-

ACADEMT,

tli-

To Strangers.
Thf many thoimlnds of tuo innst. desperate and

luiprbjft; Cii*v! curod at this institution within the
ta^t tw»-!v<: v^irs. and tlic numerous importnnt Surgi-
cal ()p"m.ti'"i!i!' performed h-,- Dr..Juhnston, witnessed
tiythp reporters <>f the paper'; ainl many other persons
notice*')! wliirhhai-c appcarc;*,a-j:iin and nirniu before
the public, is a sufficieut g-uamiitfe to tlie Afflicted .

rfe whopiycffhiinselfuuvler thiicarc of Dr. Johnston
lnn.y rclurmusiy confide iu his honor as a Gentleman,
«nrt conffdi-nllj" rely uputi hi.' skill a? a Physician.

and worthless-Thore nre so many
Qctacks c-ipyitig Dr. Johnrtun's advertisement, nntl
a:lvertising"th<>-nl3elv«^ as ' p!iy<icinns, tntling»vith
and ruiuiirg- the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. J'dinst-m deems it ncc<.'.<p«ry to say r-specially to
those unacquainted with lii« .-c;iiita_lion that his cre-
firntials or niplonias shvsvs !>ar«ir 5n hip Ofiicc.
ALL LETTERS MUST 15!-: POST-PAID— KEME

DIES sent to anv part of the country.'3
OFFICE— No. 7, South Fi-cderirfc St., East «ide.—

OV/senre nsine mi duor. Jnn. 24, 18.M — ly.

FRESH SUPPJLY OF
SPRING ASD SUM.tf.Klt GOODS.

Tbe«ub«Tibcr must respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has ju.-t n-ccivcd and is now
openingji .general assortment cf DRY GOODS AND
GROCgBLBS, embracing every variety psuallyfouud
in country stores, which for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in ti»c Valley.' )lis stock was pur-
chased at toe lowest figure for cash which will.enable
him to sell at greatly fedurrd prices. He invites an
examinBtion of iiist-Jeodg, fe«;liiig assured tliat they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filW. A. WILSON.

Kabletown, April'25,1854. [FT]
STOTE STORE,
No. 29 L.iglif-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. AV DUKE would rcsjxv-tfully inform his old

customers and friends of 'Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing ix>uhtics, that be has resuined his former business
atrto. 29 I-is-hf street, one door fromLombard street,
where h.- will be happy to sec them all. His long-
experience in the business enables him to judgtjcor-
rectly-of tlie muris^ and utility of any now pattern of
any. nqv.' Stove wlucfi may be brought before the pub-
lic. Hrs Warehouse is now' fitted up, ant) he is fully
prepared to furnish any deccrSption of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CH AMBER STOVES, of the mostap-
prove<3'styles,and at as reasonable prices as they can-
be procured iu tliis or any other city. He.is also
preparea td'furnioh RAXGES for private families
and hotel*. All Stoves, Ran<rcs, or olfier articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set.upand warranted,
and if Uiey do not fully.come to 'tbe-represenlations,
after trial, they will be taken back aud others sub-
stituted, or the money returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made'and the
best workmen employed, for ' the REPAIRING OF
STOVES,RAJfGES,&c., which will be done prompt-,
ly and iu the most substantial hjfcuier. He solicits
8. callfrom hi« old customerr ah(Plriends, being'con-
fident that he trill satisfy all wlioiavorhim with their
patronage..- [August 16,1854—3m

T NOTICE.
HE underpinned, grateful to tbe public for their

past Very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance oi the same. He
takes ereat pleasure in -announcing that he is now in
receipt of IIIB SPRING STOCK OF <3OODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding-
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in tbJs place. He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one .price system as near as bis
friends will auow him, as he hopes to sell a good ma-
BV Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
order*. JOHN O. SNYDER.
- Berryviile, April 25, .1854—tf
(̂ 1 have on hind and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. J. O. S.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
IHE subscriber havin<r permanently located him-

self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's
is .now prepared to do all kinds of work in

uisline, at prices as moderate as any other shop in tbe
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I sobcit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who /rive me a call will not (^o away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Puffield's Depot. April 12,1853. •
SUJEIGICAL AND MEGHANICAL, ~~

DENTIST.
npHE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
-A zt-na of fiarper'e Ferry aad Bolivar, for their
liberal patronage, during .the time be has been with
them. And h&ring permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patponag-e of that place, and the surround-
ing-Community.

Those -desiring t*efh ejireoUxJ—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates, cap haveit
done iui.be most modern and scientific, manper,

J.S: ATJLABAUGH.
", Sept. 2n, 1853. 1-

. SAMUE1> »-JLXfJ!*.
a3ommi«s!oner in Chancery of the Circuit
. and Gopoiy Court of Jefi'erson County.

OFFICE in Hw Court-House, (uri stairs,) in the
:room ftr many- years occupied as an office by

KntrVinr> f^xcepfion Court day^J-at thceas^-dcor:
July 11,1654—tf

, In this Institution .thorough in.struc'tipji)s given in
all the branchea of; Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and (lie man of busiuexs. The students
are not taugilt the itfteory .only,. bjitthey are instfuct-:'
ted in thte Pa ACTICAL APPUCATION, of their studies to
the «v.ery. day -affairs of life. They- are marfe ac-
quainted with-jth^.phenQnJena.of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the. requireinpnts of plants, the
composition 'of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rocks, la WE vt'. mechanical forc^sj; .calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, sun-eying farms, levelling stater courses,
laying out roads, making' maps, mechanical draw- .
ingr calculations; rc_quirod in tfie construction of ma-
chinery, &c.; Agricultural Chemis.try;is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experimehta'in- the lq<Jture room, in. sine laboratory
and on the farm... ,The advanqed^tudentsare taugji^
how to prepare pure chemicals, aijaf^ze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A worksliip is fiirnished with aTurmng Lathe and
a great variety of tools for workingiin.Wobd and nie-
tal. Hence the students have an'pp'pprtariity of wit-
nessing all th'e branches of mejShanisiii from the fell-.
ing of the timber to the polishiftg-, and, finishing'. of
handsome and costly apparatus, eve'ry'part of which
is familiarly explained..

Their attention is not confin.ed to' the class-book,
but they are taken into the laboratory^' the wofks&o])^
the g-arden-and the field; and they aremade'acquahi--
ted with hundreds <5f operations wliich every bodj-
sees, bul few can explain.

The design of the Institution is to prepare young-
men for business.- To accomplish Ahis.dcsirable end/"
neither pains nor- expense is spared ill obtaining.eve-1
ry thing necessary for full and complete "instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is<;onveaientlyTarrangedi. for all .the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has allihe advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, andlbeauty.ofjscenery.

The course of instruction is.*variea to suit the farr.
mer, themerchaiit, theeugineer, &c. -

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October-and-end -on the first day of the following Au- .
gust. Young men wishing to enter ae students
should if possible make application before .the closing
ofthe.previous'aeBsion.'
, Ttrmsper Session of Ten Months— Two hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the .-first of March. This, includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in Hie Classical Departpicnt are charged $.26,
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers .and editors- - are charged only
§150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
:denls are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va., )

May 2, 1854— ly __ 5_ _
Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown aud its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Garter's Hottl, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, 1S54.

Heaten knows I would forget thee ,
If I'ctfnlfli' ri

If— you witch l-^-you'd^onl^let'.Jne,'"1

wj'j" And von, shoiild]' '.''!''"'
But your.image dances still/

Before iny fc.cc,
And I watcb, against niy will,

Its wavy. grace.
If I turh to seeanotber,

Then,it tries, .
Witt.Jts little' hands, to cover; .-...

'[ Both iriy eyes.
Then ha^can.I forget thee,''.. ;

• Y PaniiT/say?
WhWyflu mil '. not even let tna

' Look away I
If ' ahothert voice would chide tfy

fiream divine^ , J. '. " -• '
Low; pleading, sw'eet, beSide'ifte, ,

•' Falteps thiae^-.- .- -. y , i ' - :-!

Then how. suppose. I wanted..1 ? V' '"''
•' Couldlfly, '.,-•; '7.V :.::-'

:Witb. my'jhekrt and «ar enchanted, ':"'.';/'•
• .-. B ' : ' •

Ah ! .my^oul'Would break tlie fetter^
• Eve'n '.here,. '

If you wouldT try to let her-1-
' .Fanny,
. ' Midnight Musings.

[From the Louisville Journal.]
i I am all alone iBf'my^iriet room,

And tbe ioura are flying fast,
j, And my -soul, with 4 Jiadess,; aching sijgh,

Goes back to the misty ̂ asty
i It dwells oh the dayi 'wBen ' 1 ife' was young, . . .

And the heart seeined' light and freej
; As itthrobbed, for a.-dW— a. loving -onQw,;
.' , Too pure, too.pureformel.
'. A being of light and innocence, . .
( "WhosefHnged eyes' lustrous hue ,
, Looked out from the depths of .1 laughing heart, ,

All'holy, fond and 'true j;-ii> i
| E'en now, when the azure skies -are bright,

An'd.the-njght'oybs glisten fair, •
: Mj longing eyes look Op toftemj '

And Tsee her spirit there. '. ..
-I see'her'noTV as she used to sit,

By the' murmuring' brooklet's shore,
As she laughing at the tiny waves that leapt,

Into' spray as they circled O'er.'
1 Oh I the flowers .smile in the-sutnmer's breeze,

And 'the gay birds warble-pear —
! But the scene is changed, nnd the memories come,

Like a dirge o'er a loved one's bier. .,
[For she is gone, and her joyous laugh

Is hushed in silence deep,
[And she sleepeth in the land of dreams —

Her vigils the angels keep:
i And-iiow the stars their pale light shed,

Like emeralds in the sea,
; I close my eyes and dream of her —

Alas ! does she dream of me ?

The Coon Hunt, or a Feucy Country. .'.

really ' -aston^shin'" , what a monstrous ;
sight of mjsphje^-there is in. apint/of rum I—-
If one of 'em was to be submitted to, an.anali-
zatidn, tis the i- '-doctor's call it, it would, bp
found to ceattau all manner of deviimerit
j,hat ever entered the :hed -of 'tfaan^ from cus^

REMOyAJL.
I^AWSO'Iff BOTTS,

ATTORNEY' AT LAW,
R IN CHANCERY

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny ]H. Willis, oiic door nort'li of the

office of Wm. C. Worthing-tonyEsq. Entrance from
same street. .[My 18,1854.—tf

TAL.BOT s. DUKE,
A T T 0 U'N E Y A T L A W,

VT7"II,L practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
V \ i*.' Jefferdoa, Uerkelev and Loudouii.

Oflii-.e No. 2, Sheuaudoah-stroct, Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia. {July IS, lt>54.—Cm.

T IRON FOUNDRY.""
HE undersig-neil have leased the well known

IRON FOUNDRY,
AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of.Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by Hwrh-Gilleere. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring- the bcsf stock, and at all tjjjies,
afford a iraarantc.T to their customers of prompt and-
workmanlike (viSTINGS. They liuve engugcd the.
very best worktuen and solicit the patruiiagc of die.
public.

They are prepared to furnish all kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM £ SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October-3, 1S54.

A NDREW E. KENNEDY,
A. ATTORNEY AT T.Air, .

CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA.
Will practice in the Courts of Jefforson, Frederick,

Berfcelcv and Clarke;counties.
{jCJ-OtBce, one door cast of Cr.rtcr.'s Hotel.
September 26, 1854—3m [F.P-] :

T~ ~ NE^r GOODS.
HE underfigneri is now receiving- and -opening a

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, Wwhicli he
would call tbe attenti<si of liis customers and-the
public, and invites theni to give him a call.

. October 10, 1S54. r Ri H. BROWN.

ENGL.ISH, CASTLKMAH & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE/CUTLERY, GUNS, &.(•.,
Havcjusl received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplyine the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of our stock,

as we are prepared to supply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably wit-u 'those of the Northern
mnrkets. • ' [Alexandria, October 10; 1S54.

KKA1JY-MADE
CLOTHING

AND .
TAII.ORING.

The subscriber would rcspectfullyinvite his friends.
aud the public generally to his stock of Read v-Made
CLOTHING, which he offers to Bell very 'low for
Cash. >He is also prepared to make COATS, PANTS
and VESTS, at:the shortest, notice and in tlie mosti
fashionable manner.

His shop is irf one of the rooms of Mr. Andrew
Hunter's Row, opposite the Court-House, and. next
door to E. E. Cooke's Office. ! JOHN REED^

Clmrlestown; October 10, 1S54. - ' v.

A TfOTICE-
MEETING.'of the Stockholders of the 'Smith-

field; Charlestown and Harpers Ferry Turnpike
Company, will be held at the Court-House in Charles-
town, ON FRIDAY, 2 1ST INSTANT, for tlic pur-
pose of electing a President and three Dirtv.tors.

HUMPHREY KEYES,
October 10, 1854. Treasurer.

W CUTLERY AND FILES:
E-have just- received a large lot of Table and

Pocket 'CUTLERY, and FILES of ourown importa-
tion, the orders Jbr. which were sent out -before'fhe
.advance in prices, of which circumstance' buyers can
have the advantage/ ; '

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria.. October IP.-1354. _ - -

MARTEV5BURG ACADEMY.
Tivit et Viget.

O. E.
'HT^BE friends .of this InstitutiohAre most politely fn>
JL formed that its duties -jeill be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th . of September: " Terms '"will He made
known upt)n application to"" the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PJENDLETON; President of Board of Trustees'.

July 4, 1854— tf _ _

FitUIT TREES.
HAYE^on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of

J- Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town^ a .large number of
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum, -and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries.in .the
United States, and I have been allowed .the privilege
to bud and propagate from bis trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all -the 'best viricliescir:
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK. '

October 25, 1853.
K. N".--Thosc who " Know Nothing" are

.. i/-__ll • . f. .» • .,1 . j *l %^_ ^_ l«_ -

will all
examine at

September 5,1554
; STEWAR'T'S-

• Jewelry Stprfey

SODA, WATER AND SUGAR CR.ACK,
ERS, received by • . H. JUrEBy A,SON>-

, > September 6,1854. - . . , . . - .

NAIL-S. assorted sizw. for sale.by
Sept/5,1854; •' : ~ ':

GOOD tight Whiskj

'AugSt 29,1854...— »-jj __. — - 3 - -. —- fY f f y t • • -. • ff^_

E^OR"TSE; SICK-—On band, a' ;fuU supply jbf
J- .tlie" folio wing L.iqvwrs for.tli^ick/i-iz: -Brandy,- . e oo wng . ,
Schcidam Schnapfp; rMadeira, W-jnr, Old Pbrtjdo,—
These articles have been selected 'wjttiont regard to
cost, expressly for invalids. For salcJtowT

August 1. r L.M, .
AND. EXTRA FLOUR.-fWc

n vc just received from A. RvM'jbu best Family
and Extn- Flour. For sale by " '

- - jj. L.'EBY &

HEAVY COTTON BAGS, by.Aug. 15. A. w. CRAMER>.
„ SEED for sale by.

September 12. A. W. CRAMER.
StTPERrOR GREEN

y H. L. EitY' & SON,
.— lObbls. Soda, Sufrar and TTStfr

. ^ received and for siU«Kbyi!i
October 10, 1854. R. H. SHOWN.

The Shadow .
" Ail that live must die,
Passing through Nature to ..Eternity."

Men seldom think of the great event of
.I.Jeath until the. dark shadow falls across their
own path hiding forever from their eyes the
f;*.ce of the loved one whose living smile was
the light- of their existence. Death is the
great antagonism of Life ; and the c Id thought
of the tomb is the skeleton in all of our feasts.
We do not want to go through thedarfc valley,
although its passage msiy lead to paradise ; and
with Charles Lamb, we do not wish to lie down
in the mouldy- . prav«, even with kings and
princes, for ou'r bedfellows. But the fiat of
Nature is inexorable. There is no appeal or
reprieve from the great Law that dooms us all
to; dust. We flourish and fade like the leaves
of theferC'st. and the frailest flower that blooms
aiid with.pi's in a day has not a trailer hold on
life than the mightest monarch that ever shook
the earth w.itli itis footsteps; Generations of
men appear and vanish' like the. grass.; and
countless multi tudes that swarm tlie world to-
dn'y will -to-jnorrow disappear like the footprints
ori the shore t

" Soon ns (lie risinp tide sliall l>eat,
Kavli trace will vanish from the sand."

In the be;iutifu! dreams of Ton, the instinct
of, iiiiniprtaiity so eloquently nt'ter-ed by the
death devoted Greek finds a ck-ep rssponse in
eveiy thpiightful soul. It is nature's projihecy
of |tlie life to come. When about to yield his
yoking existence as n sacrifice to. Fate, his bc-
trQl.JK'd Clemanlhe asks if they shall not meet
agnin. • To which he -replies : 'Tasked that
dreadful question of tlie hills that look eternal ; j
of jthe flowing streams that lucid flow forever; !
.of the stars amid whose, fields of azure my raV j
se<3 spirit hath' walked in glory. All, .all \vere/|
dumb. -But while I gaze upon thy living face ;
Lfe,eJ there's something in the love which
mautles^througluts beauty that cannot wholly
perish. We shall *neet again Clernanthe."

• . '-Beautiful
Lord bless and preserve my, husband, let

his life -be l«mgiand blessed, comfortable and
holy; and let me also become "a great bless-.
ing and comfort to .Lim, a sharer, in all his
joys^^a refrcshraent in all his. sorrovvs, a meet
helper for him'in',al! the accident? and chances
of the world; . /make me . amiable forever in
his eyes, and very dear to biro. Unite his
heart; to,. me in .the dearest union of love and
holiness, and mirie to him in aH the sweetnesV
of 'charity and .compliance.^' Keep me from
allj uhgentlepcss, all disconteutedness and un-
reajsonable passion and Jinrnor, and niake-me
humble, and o.bedienl,.charitable and loving,
patient -and contented, useful and observant,
that we niay'; delight in' each| other ' accord-
ing -to the. blessed word ,and ordinance ; and
both of us may rejoice in Thee,: having our
portion in the love and service of God fo|t.
ever.

Human Longings. *
_ Our -infancy js full of fplly4_youth, of dis-

order and toil; age, of infirmity- Eacktinafe
hath his burden ; and that which may justly
work our weariness ; yet infancy lonigeth after
youth; and youth after more age ;. and he,
that is very old, ias he is a child for simplicity,
so &e "would be for years. . I account old age
the best o£ the three ;'J partly, .for that it hath
parsed througii , thej folly' and .^disorder; $ the
others ; partly, for that the inconveniences of
this- are 'but'-bt^iy,1 with' ~a tottered estate of
the mind; and partly ;fot:thatut is nearest to
dissolution. "There is nothragtmore mJBerable,
than/an old man that would be young again.
It was aa' answer worthy the commendations
of Petrarch ; and that which argned a mind
truly,- philosophical of: him, .-who, when his
friend bemourncd his ago appearing in his white
temples, telling' -hiin he was sorry to see him
look so old,- replied, " Nay be sorry rather, that
ere* I: was youngy ;to-be' afool."

j '-TjttfE TEStPERAifCE.— 1 cannot praise a fu-
g^y'e and.; pipjsteTed virtue uhexercised and
unbTeathed, that never sailliesoUtand'sees her
a(lveipa7y?.' but 'sinks put ;of the race,, where
wafc immortal garland js to be. run for, not
without dust and;htfat. This -•was -t&e'rfeason
why 'our. sage andlserjeu& poet, Spenser, 'des-
cribing true temperance sunder th«-J>erepiEof
GnTon, bringS-hiut in with iis palmer through
jjje^aye.of mammon' and the bower of earthly
"h'Jiss^ Jiatibejnigbt. ;eee andYknow, and yet
abstain. . - ' - • : ^• ,

t is. indeed, a thing so veraatile
, appearing in so many shapes,

many postures,' so many garbs, so variously
apprehended by several eyes jtod judgments,
'that it, Beemeth no less hard to settle a clear
'and cjcvtatn. notion thereof, than to make a
portrait , pfPwteus, or to define the. figure of
a'fleetirTg'air,

murder ,aud, whippiu' his
oyva.jaother4li3nii nonsense euuff to turn jjl
UJiftirBien injie..i¥orld out of,their,senses.-—
If a man's got, any badness* in Lim it will
bi'ipg it put,; just as: saisafras tea dpea tlie
measles, and-if - lie's .a good-for-notliin' sort,
of a feller, wjlhput nabad traits iu .pertikeler,
it'll britig ,pui.'all htt greatness. : It affects
differept people, in different ways-^-it snakes -
softie men naonstrpUs brave and full of tight,
;and sorne'it ibates cowards; some.it makes
:rich afid hap^y,andsomejpoor'an'd miserable;
land it has,a different .effect on different pep-.
jples eyes—some it maizes see double, and some
it inakes^b."blind that they can.t't tell thein::

:selves frohV'a side of-bacpifc One^bf the worst'
cases of tarn-foolery <lwt;;jVe ieard xjf for a
:long time,;tuk place in Pineville hist fall.

Bill Sweeney and Torn Culpepper is the two

greatest old coi'eya'in -bur settlement for coon
rintin; Tfee fictis they-'dbh't do much of

any thing'else, aiicl'When they can't ketch'no-
tbinyou may depend coons is;isbavce. Well,'
ohe'nigh't theji had eyeryliing reddy for a re-:

gular'lumt, but owjn' to some extra good fortin',
Tonj.frid got a pocket pistol, as he called it,
of reglar old Jimniakey, to keep off the ruma-
tics. After takin'a .good; startin'horn, they
werit"butron tlreir fiim,t, Hyith their litewood
torch a blazin', and_thej.<jbgs a-barkin'and :

^Jpiij'4lk«-torty-.thpusanfli , Ey'ry .npig.aad'
.then stoppin' tec wnit "for: the dogs:they would
drink one.apqUiei-Yheait]), till they begun to
feel'very comfortable,".;aiid chatted away 'bout
o;ie thing aii^ahotheVj-without^min'clm' much,
'wh'iqh w«y tliey.j.^as'^wmel'^^iijie-by they
cjim^a .fenc0.' . W.«ll ,over they gotj'th.out

;.mueh.cjiiaio«lt1y., - = ,.
1 Wha's^feqce&Mthis?' ses.Bill.
1 Taint BO toafter',' sea Tpm, 'let's take suthin'

to drink.1

After takiu' a 'drink they went on, wonderin'
what on yeajth had cum lof the dogs. Next
thing ̂ Jiey c,utn tq,was a terrib,ks-.inuddj?, branch.
After pullin' through the briers and gettin' on
tbt'her side they tuck another drirtkj «nd after
gwine A little ways (Jiey cum to ianother fence,
a'rridustroits-Iii^h one this time. '

1 Whar npoiryearth is iwe.gbt -to Culpep^
per?'ses Bill, '1 never seed, sich a heap of
brari.ches and fencei.in the?e parts.*

'W|)y,'"ses Torn,'it's al| old StUrlin's ddns
—you' know he's always) bildiu'."fences' and
making infernal improvements, as- he calls 'em.
But never mind, we's throngh them now.'

'Guess we isn't,' ses Bijl;' 'here's the all-
firedest tall fence yet.'

Shure eimff, thar they ivas tight agin ali-
othef fence. By this time the}' begun to be
considerable tired and limber" in the jints and
it was sich a terrible high fence ! Tom drop-
ped the last piece of the torch, and thar they
was in the dark.

' Jsow you is done it,' ses BiK
Tom-kuow'd he -hadj but he thought it was

no use to grieve over spilled milk, so ses he,
; Never mind,'old boss," cum ahead, ^and I'll'
take j'ou put,' and the next minit kerslash he
went into the water.

Bill hung on the fence \fithbothhandslike
he thoughtit was slewin' round to throw him
off. ' • • • : - . .

'Ilellow, Tom!' ses he, 'jwhar iu the world
is you got to ?•' •

' Here I. is,' ses.Tom, sjpoutin' the water
out of his moujth, and coipn iikft h'o'd' swal-
lowed someUiing. 'Look:pu\ thar's anothca-
branch-here.''/''
"' Name o'sense, whar is we?' ses Bill. 'If

this isn't a foucy country, dad. fetch my.Lut-
tons.' '
1 ' Y<?s and a bratfcli one too!1 sesTom ;''anil"
the highest, and deepest aud thickest that I
ever seed in iny bprn days.'

' Which way is you ?' ses^Bill.
' Here^ rite over the branth.' ;

;
The next minit in Bill weijt,"up"to his mid-

dle in the brancli. •
'Cum ahead,' ses Tom, 'let's go home.'
'Cum'thunder I in such a^laceas this,:whaf

a man hain't more'n got his; cote tail unhitch-
ed from a fence,- fore he's pver his head and
ears in the water.1

After gitting :out and feelin about in the
dark a Httle, they got together agin. After
takin another drink they sot: out for home, de-
nouncing the fences and the branches, and
helpin, one another up now and then; but
they had'nt got more'n twenty yards Tore they
br.ung to: a halt by another fence.
' Dad 'Wamo my picter,' ses Bill, 'if I don't.

think -tfe'isrbeVfitched. - Who upon yearth
would build fences ail over creation.this way ?v

..It was but.a qwer's job.to get.over this one;
but after they got on the top, they found the
ground on tolher side 'thouC'mtich trouble;—
This time the bott^was broke and they come
monstrous ne.ar. ha.ving a fight about the catas-
trophy. But'it was .a.'very good'thing, it was;
for,after crossinT two.or.'.'three more branches
an3 climbin' as many more, fences, it got to be
day light;'and they found out that they, hod
been climbirf thesamefence all night, not more'n
a hundred yards from whar -they first cum to

Bill Sweeney ses he can't ^account for it no
other :way but that the licker :sort oHnrned
their .heads; and he says he does really believe,
if it had'nt gin. out, they'd been climbin'the
same fence and wadin the same branch till
yet Bill promised his-wife^to jinethe Tern-1

pera.nce^Spciety, if-she.won't never say rioinore
'bout that.copn;hunt.t,-.

,,,",'.The Roinance of Pajri'sian Life.
The prominent topics of :chiat,-;at ^an enter-

tainment given-by the Duke de^NeirrourK was
afe'e^viirohbroke out theHpM^ pi-evjous,
at.the hotal of the Duchess da'Guliefa, rue
d'AstoTq; -. The aceotn'plished:datighter of the
Sairdin'ia-Anibassadbr had'ifayited a lai-ge num-
bei bf'gnests to a ball^' '
^.v'.,':, . ,', J;','. , T—" and bright
The latnps shone o'er fair women and brave man;.
A.thousand hearts beat happily; ftnd when
Music.aroee'vi-itfi its,vojjiptnous swell, .
Soft «!.ves looked love to eyes ffhich spake again,
Ajiil. all iwent merry us a. marriage bell;
But hush, Lark I,'! ;

The ci'ackling of fire was heard, clouds of
smote-filled the room, ladies fainted, and', a
general scene of confusion" ensued. "One of
the guests, w.asA ppble Neapolitan,7 who mar-
ried >a? French Cpuntessj -but has been separat-
ed from her since .1831. She entered the
Qneen's service as a" Maid of Honor and he re-
turned to Naples, to forget, under the blue
Italian sky, those tempests which had cloud-
ed bis,matrimonial .felicity. A few weeks
since he returned to Paris, was invited to'Mine.
Galiera's and sat .at''a; whist table whett :the
alartii was given."'"following the example of •
iL. Sal.vR-ndy, the Minister, of Public Intruc-
tion, he-dashed into the smoke, caught up an i
insensible fair one-jn-his arms, bore her out
into the open air, .and saw—his "wife. He
,tppk her-to his hotel, and Hymen's torch,
thus rekindled, is said to burn brightenthan
ever.

"Sheet'' in the "Choir."
The Re'v. Mr. M.^—aclergym.an in the .in-

terior of the State of New\"Y"oi-l£ had been
troubled for a long time by an intractable choir.
In factv"there is always more difBcuIty in ar-
ranging matters and keeping them ' straight
at tibat end of the church than at the other.—
It so happened, that he was ab;but to ex-
change with a clergyman, of considerable
note,:i-who wae'pastor of a church in a distant
tbwri. When the-two met, Mr;- L. stated his
difficulties, to .the,.stranger, and requested him
tA;give out certain hymns (naming them) at the
proper time during service. -The distinguish-
ed stranger promised to do as requested.—
When Sunday came, tlie church was densely
crowded by the jnhabitantsof the village, who
desired to hear the eloquent preacher. At the
prpper time he. arose and said^J/.'I^et tfs wor-
ship God by singing the fifty-fefth hymn."^-
•ihere was;a great fumbling and: turning over
of leaves in the.choir, but tbe brgan-didn't corn-
;n;ejnco sounding, and:at .last, after, a pause,
flici leader of the choir informed the clergy-;
•fhsnthat they could'nt sing that hymn. :The
(Clergyman rose again, " Sing the hundred and

I * ' - • • ' • • t i ' • . t 7

man,—"sing the hundred-and twentyr-first
hymn." A third" awkward pause,- and at
length' a voice from tire gallery—" unfortunate-
ly, sir, we can't' einff /Aailu'mn either."—
" Let «s_pra|r," was the quiet response "of the
^)ul|)it,-and-the Rev. Mr. Ll, upon liisietrirn,
jtttd jiQ;-jmprjB diffic'u).ty'J;,witli .liis choir.

..-'.-.-. A- iijan's rum'Js never the result of his
own folly^—^it is sure to be the fault, o> tfeache-
.ry, of some-one else.

.-'... In fasliionable society .nothingpfomotes
so m4l6hrfe"a;ayttlB

* ?

Cardinal Wiseman on
Cardinal Wiseman recently delivered a lec-

. tiire in London, on the " Ilome ^ducation of
the.Pppr,". in the coui-se of which he gave the
following glowing -and graceful: tribute to our
poet, 'Longfellow:

."There is n,o greater Jack, said the Cardinal,'
in English literature,-than that of a poet of
the people—of one who shall be to the la-
boring classes- of England^ what Goethe is to
the peasants of Germany. He -was a tru.e_-
philosopher who said,.-'/Let me make .the
songs of a nation, and I care not who makes-
its laws." There was one writer who'approach"-
^es nearer .Jlian any .other to this stand ai-d, and
has already gained such a hold on our hearts
that it is almost unnecessary forme to mention

•his name. Our'hemisphere cannot claim the
;honor ftfCaving brought'liim .forth—but still,:

he belongs to us, for his; works have become as
household words wherever the English tongue
ia spoken. A-ndj whether we are cliarmed by
his imagery, or soothed, by his melodious",
versification, or elevated by the high moral
teachings of his pure .muse, or follow with
-sympathising hearts the .wanderings of Evari-
geline—I .airi sure that all- who hear iny
voice will join withjns ia Ahe tribune I desire
to pay to the genius: of-Longfellow."

WHAT'S itf A ifAMB ?— We have ever been
of the opinionlhat there is more 'in a name \
than has generally ;been .conceded' by savans.
Indeed, we Jiever could believe in the dogma,
"that a rose by any other name would smell
as sweet." The following, which we recent-
ly found in rummaging a multifarious collec-
tion of old newspaper volumes, not only clear-
ly demonstrates that there is much in a name,
btit is a curiosity of itself.

"A French | paper, Le Journal du Loiret,
says N-apoleon's name is composed of two,
Greek words, 'Napos and Leon, which signify''
theZton of the. Desert. The Icttfers of 'the
same name ingeniously combined, presents :a
phrase which' oSers a singular analogy with
the character of thatextraoAjiuary man.

f. Napoleon.
6.. Apoleoni .
7. Poleou.
3. Picon... . ~~~
4V Leon.

.2. On. . •-.
. oii! the: first letter of this word,

;and pureiung the same course- : with ' each fol-
lowing .Word, "six Greek 'words .are foime'c
which literally: translated in the order, desigr-
nnted by the figures,' signify, Wapolem, being
the lion of the .pepple, -became a destroyer of
cities." '

A Curious Love-Letter.
MADAME : — Most .'-worthy of inv. admiration,

after long consideration an'd much meditation
of the great reputation you pb.ss.ess in. .the na-.
tion, I have a strong inclination to become your
relation. -On yoarapprpbation of the declar-
ation I shall make preparation to move my
situation to profess my admiration ; -and if such
obligation is worthy of ''observation, and can
obtain conmiiserfltion, -it .will be an aggrandisa-
tiony beyond aJl calculation, of the joy and
exultation of . Yours,

ANSWER,
Sin : — I persned your oration with much de-

liberation; and a little consternation at the great
infatuation of ypw.jffieakliinaginaUon, to show
such veneration on sa;light-a foundation. I sup-
pose your, animation was the fruit of recreation,
orhad:8prung from' ostentation todisplay your
education by an odd enumeration or rather mul-
tiplication. of words of the same/termination,
thougk. of. great '.variation in their respective-
signifloation,. JSTow, without disputation, your
laborious application.1 to. so tedious ah occupa-
tion deserves commendation, and thinking im-
itation feaffioient .gratification,

I am, without hesitation,
SALLY . Mbjp'EBATioif.

Ax Shrewd Reply.
$ir Walter Scott says that the alleged origin

of the indention of cards produced one of the
shrew'dest'; replies he had ever heard given in
evidence. It was made by the late Dr. Gre^
gory,-at. Edinburgh,. to a counsel of great emi-'
mence at the Scottish bar. The doctor's testi-
mony went to prove the insanity of the party
whose mental capacity was!the point at issue.
On a cross interrogation he admitted that the
pe'rson in question played admirably at whist.
" And do you seriously, say,, doctor," said the
learned counsel, "that/a'p'erson having a su-
perior capacity for agamesp.djjEEcult, an which
requires, in /apre-emineiit degree, memory,
judgment, and combination, can be -at the
same time deranged in his understanding?" —
'• I am no card .player," said the doctor with
great address,; "but I- have read in history that
cards were, invented for the amusement of ah
insane king." The consequence of this reply
were decisive.

....A lady advertising for a husband in
the Water-Cure Journal, gives the following
description of herself. She has some fine
"points:"

"I am just twenty, bttt will not marry be-
fore I am two years older. I am a' graduate
of .the Marietta Seminary. I can do, and love
to do all manner of house work, from making
pies and bread to washing shirts ; I can do all
Kinds of sewing, from embroidery to Imsey
pantaloons; I can. skate, ride, dance, sing,
pjayjon. tlie piano, or spinning w-heel, or any-
thing that may reasonably be ̂ 'expected of my
sex. If required, I:can acVthe part of a dnnce
jaeociety of the "upper, ten,"'or the part of a
woman among -women. As for riding, here
allow me to make a banter; any man may
bring two horses, give me choice and ten feet,
and then if-he overtakes me in one mile I am
his", if not the! horse is mine. . Beivare ! By
fops I am -styled handsome; by- the young
men on whom I please to smile, I am styled
"the height of perfection; by those I frown up-
on, ""the deviiyinip ;" by the wise and sober
I am called wild arid foolish by my female ac-
qnainfantes "Molly,""and by mv t i n c '

• ^ ^ ;- - • • • • ' - • - - - : --

A: Mistake in the" TTeig^f.
Andfe\Y Wyman was like Lord .Bvron in

r^fepeet; He had a great horfor-to grow-
ng fat. . What added to liio apprehensions on

thisscore was die fact that his father, before
he dwdj attaine<l a degree of rotundity which
wonld;have enabled him to fill,- respectably
the office of alderman. ' •

Andrew. stood five feet eight in his stocking^
and weighed one Jiundred aud fortv-fire pounds
—it very respectable wagbt— within which he
endeavored to keep himself by the free use of
vinegar iind other . acids, which are reported
to ditnihish:any tendency tapinguidity.

Andrew was hi the habit of weighing bim-
selt'oncy a" .fortnight, in order' to' make sure
that he -was u.ot";ttansgressji3g .proper bounds.

He had been .absent- from home rather more
than a wjeek, and just stepped oxit of the cars
into iheidepgt, when his attention was arrest
ed by an. •instrument fur determining the
weight.

Mechanical ly he placed himself oh the plat-
form arid" adjusted the weight to one hundred
and forty-five. To Ms surprise he found .this
not sufficient.
' With an air of alarm be advanced it five

putinds — still ineffectual. Imagine his conster-
nation when the scales, fell at one hundred
and seventy-five 1

"Good heavens 1" said he to himself. —
" There can't be any mistake about it— I've
gained thirty pounds within a fortnight ! I
was afraid'it would be so. It wag so with my
father before me. At this rate I shall go be-
yond him in a few weeks."

He entered the house with an air of settled
melancholy upon bis face, which excited the
fears of his wife who had come forward to
greet him after his absence.

-"Why, Andrew — Mr. Wyman— what's
.the'irt a tier?" she asked. -

"Matter .enough 1" Jie groaned. " I weigh
one hundred aud seventy-five pounds 1 Gain-;
ed. thirty pounds within a fortnight- — or at the
rate- of fifteen per week. Suppose I should go
on at 'this, rate, or even ten pounds n week,
in three months I shall be a perfect monster.
Inm :the most unfortunate of men."

'• I am sure you don't look any larger," said"
<Mrg. Wyman., " You don't find that ypUf
clbth'es have grown small for you '"

! - "Why,: -no."
"1'lf tell yon what,- Me/ Wyman," said his "

•wife, atruck with a sudden idea, " are you
^spreyou.did'nt have. ygur valise iu-yotirhand
:when you was weighed ?"

Andrew's face brightened np.
" Wait a" minute,""said he.
He sped out of the' house like an arrow —

flew; to;the deport and renewed tie experiment.
A moment aiTter, he cntered'the house again.

his face glowing with joy.
. " You've hit it, wife,""he exclaimed. " I've

weighed ., myself .again, and only weigh qae
hundred and fortyHhree."

Mr. Wynian was so elated by the alteted "
state of the case, that he at once gave his wife
money enough-to, purchase a "love of a collar""
that she had seen atM re. Leask's the day- before.

" It's an ill wind . that blows nobody good.";
Daniel Webster.

Bishop Wain wright relates the touching in- '
cident beautifully illustrative of the religious |
yearning^'oirihe late Daniel Webster :
.. "Soou after I returned from Egypt and the

Holy Larid, hearing that Mr. Webster was in
town, I called upon him at the Astor, as I was
always accustomed' to da His reception .of
me was most .cordial and afl;ec. tionate. . He
acted me many questions as. -to iny Eastern
travels1, and as I rose to go nway, he took me
by "the i'liand ^afidlsaid, :"I want'you to do one
thing for-ine.- • Yoa -'have been:ovec to-' Pales-
tine.---' I: wish 'to get the best map I cnn com"
urand, aud have you sit down with me one
hour— but one hour. I wish to go with- you
from place to place — Bethlehara, N;izareth, Je- i
rusalem,- the 'Sea -of Gallilee, Jordan, Uethany, {

;the ' Mbtim} of Olives, and- tell .me, as I point. ''
how it looks-; the hills, the jock's, the land, the
water. I can never go there, but I would look

'as nearly as -I can upon every spot sanctified-
by tiie presence of our blessed Lord, while ta-
bernacled in the flesh. His eyes filled with
tears, and. he earnestly pressed my hand. —
Multitudes of emotions swelled my heart. I
returned the pressure, and in silence departed.",

The Ebenezers.
This Is'the name of a communist or common

property association occupying a section of land
eight miles from Buffalo, on the old Seneca re-
servation, about nine thousand acres in all.— i--
Th|Sy;nurnber about, two thousand, and hold
pVoperty. to the value of about §6,000,000, and
propose to sell out and remove . West, where
they can have a larger domain. The Ebene- >
z'ers o'rigiiiated in '(yermany, \vhere the COHI-
miiaity has existed- for- & century. . AVo 'learn
fj-oni ajonr.nal:.publis})ed in •.thoir..viciiiity., that
thej have -large farms in a high state? of culti-'
vation,' their immense barns overloaded with'.
grain |: and they excel in cotton and: v.-ool!en
manufactures, especially in broadcloths, cassi-
raeres, and flannels. They have large flocks
and herds, all under the care of shepherds.-^
They differ from the Shakers, inasmuch as
they marry and are givenin marriage, and are
practical Malthusiaris when the economy of
their organization demands it. They have an.
elective board of governors or elders, thirty in
number, upon whom devolve all the legislation
of the community; but they appoint a single
executive officer, upon whom devolves the en-
tire superintendence of their varied enterpri-
ses. — Bpstw Chronicle.

Italian Mode of Cooking Maize.
While journeying in Italy, some years ago,

I was delighted with the remarkable mode in
which the nolenta or Indian meal is. prepared"
in t'lat country. I think, with a recent cor-
re.spondent to the London Gardener's Chroni-
rfo, that the only fault of the Italian method
is that one is apt to eat, too much, ns he says,
"Lara ashamed to say it.lias been niy case at
the Hotel de la Couronnc, at Bride?, nesr Mou-
ticrs. The landlord is renowned for his culi-
nary skill, but could he only make, or had lie
never made any other dish, than Timwlle de
Fokrita a la Savoyarde,t\iai alone should ren-
der him famous."

',' Take Polenta, (Indian meal,) perfectly dry
and fresbj moistened with boiling-water, and
perfectly,, mixed by stirring with a wooden
spoon until the mass is reduced to a thorough-
ly smodthe paste, of consistence to admit boil-
ing. Keep it just below abpiling temperature
until by tasting you find it to be perfectly ho-
mogeneous; about ten minute's suffice; stir
the w.Hele tim,e. , Remove it from ihe fire, and
add as much fresh butter, strong brown gravy,
Crated Parmesan cheese and as much garlic as
suits your palate ; grated ham is an excellent
adjunct. .-Simmer ten -minutes, stirring the
whole time ; pour the whole mess into a well-.
buttered mould, s.erve with/- (brown gravy. I
defy the world to produce the equal, of thisTas
S-farinaceous dish ."-̂ - Soittjarn Planter.

Th.e La.si pf

Died at 'Richmond,
surviving JaugL'ter ' of
Langtpn, Lincolns;;' the Countess
Dowager of Rothes. Mrs. June Langtoa -was"
the god;daughter of Savnut;! Johnson. v;Hef
bfrtlr -is mentioned ia-Bcs',rc>Il ander tbe^air ;

1777. "LaogtoB," saya Jokaaon wtiung^to
Boswell, ":has another wench. TQrale
hopes of1 a young -lire wefc" How
ever it m-iy seem,' • Miss- Jana -Ea
died at R!chm6rid~oii 'tfce'l^th y!-,
cerwspondent of^ cSarouel Johnson
seventy years since. In "Boswell" may b»
seen .a*l)eautiful letter from Johnson to Lis lit-
tle god-daugbter, ackaowledging a pretty fet-
ter he had juss .received fram.-her.
"My, '-dear *M»a* Jenny ;" is, full of
v56e"?or' "a girl of -her veara, conveyed
words exquisitaly -sknpla'for. Hie great feifqog- '
rapher ; '• and wjitten roifcbal, as_ Boswel^ teiJa '
us, in a lar^je round h'fmS; nenriy resemblin*
printed characters, that -she might tr.veth'4 ''
satisfaction of "reading it herseL*'. i '
yoa-area Htt1e^o!der''(it is tlnis. th
concludes his letter to Mist- J erinr) I hQp
will 'bo very diligent in learning arithmetic,!'
and above all, trough your .wnolaljtVyoti"
witt carefully sjiy your prefers aad read-Tour -
T^«l 1 t IV ^»*-_ _ _ T * ___ * _ * » " _ _ l _ i _ . -f> ' - • ' ^ *\J ^ _ . >

?7 - - - - - K*.-wv,- v .•-:.--. :s-ii:7-J .5.:
junction oi her illustrious god-lather,
proud of showing' the Tetter vdrich th« grait
momlist had sent hei—fram«r and glaze'd'irT
her favorite apartment at Richmond. Jf
Queeny Tbrale, afterwards Baroness Keitb, "is
no longer living, Mrs. Jane Langtoo (My dear
Miss Jenny)„ was Uie last survivor of all the
persons raeiitioned in 'Boswcll'a"delightful-Li-.
ography.

Mason and Dixon's Line.
•What was-the-origin of it! We Iwarit

frequently spoten of as connected with slavery,'
and as originally relaliug to that subjec'L—.
Nothing cuit be farther from the.truth—at-the.
'time that line was established, slavery existedt
on both sick-s of it, 'A briel' account'-of its
origui may be of some interest just at this
time.

.As early as the year 1882, a disputa. aros»
between WilHnra Pchn_ antJ Lord BaJtiinore-
respeeting the construction of their respec-
tive-grants, "of what. :novv form the Statea
of Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Maryland.—
Lord Baltimore claimed to and including-lbe
40tli degvee of no^th latitude ; and'Wiliiam •
Perni mildly, yet finnly^ resisted-the claim.—
The debat^We land was one degree of 69.
•EngHsh' miles'on the south of Pennsylrauia,
and extended west ga.far as the State itself.—
The matter was finally brought into the Couifc» >
of Chancery in England, and'after tedious-de-
lays, on the loth -day of May..'1755 Lord
Chaa^ejfor-Hard wick made a decree awarding.
'costs--'against Lord Baltimore, and directing
that .commissioners, should be appointed; to-
mark the boundaries between tie partis.—
The commissioners, so appointed, met at New-..
castle, on the 15th of November, 1775, and^.-
not being able to agree, separated. After a
farther litigation and delay, tbe whole matter
was settled by the mutual agreement betweea
the surviving heirs of the original ligitants.. .

Id the year 1761, Mr. Charles "Mason, of
the Royal Observatory,. was 'sent to Pennsyl-
vania, with .all the needfulastronomical instru-
ments, to measure a degree of latitude. That
duty he performed, and a report of his pro-
ceedings -was' made to the Royal Society of
London, for the year 1767»

This Mr. Mason and Jeremiah Dixon- we»
appointed to run the line in dispute, which
appears to have been done in. Conformity with
the Lord Chancellor's decree. This is tfia,
famous "tMason and Dixon's line," and bouit- •
:lary-'between PeimsyTvauia on the'soutb, nud

OF THE . WoRKlXO
—Ihave.no sympathy^ whatever with tlrbse
who would grudge our workmen and bur hum-
ble people the veiy highest acquisitions which
their taste, or their time, or thoir incKnationi
would lead jLhem to realize; for;: next to : tbe
salvation -of their souls, I certainly say- that
£he, 'object: of my fondest: aspirations is th«
moral, inteUectual, and, as sure consequence
of , this, the economical advancement of the
Corking classes — the one object wliich, ofall
others in tho wide range of politioal fipeculiar-
tion, is the one ^vEicE an qglxi be. tli§ dear^sfc to
tbe,Jieart-.oL'£y.erji phifnitiropist; and
true patriot.— Rev. J)r. Chalmers,

Maryland on the north.! Any. one desi'n
more iufoi'uiation, wil l find it in Douglas'
tory-of America. j<uWished inBostonr; Prond'ar

Ilutoriral Socifty of Pennsylvania, and i-
A'esey's Pieports, 352, Penn. Lord Baltiiaore.

; Little did the actors in this jnattetthink-
that, in rtfter times, the line established with )
so much trouble and expense, would eve:
;contfected- with, a subject calculated to si*k*-
a great nation to its centre.

:'•". Sic Semper Tyrannis." ,
These \vords upon fLe Virginia Cpat of Amis,

accompniiVing therepreseu'fation of Sprosfrata-
tyrnnt. with the foot'of a God<]eES 'jpqn.Jhi3
neck, have a singular precedent .in Ute Bible.
;In the conquest, of the promised laud by.Jorf)ua
and the host of Israel, nn account, is given of
,fi.ve Kings who fied and hid themselves in a
cave at Mabkedah, and great stones were roll-
ed upon the mouth of the cave to secure them,
unti l the victory v'as'concludf'ri. Til en Joshua,
commanded fhfeTOOUthofthec;ive to be opened
.and the five kings to be brought out, aadlra
said unto the captains of the men. ofwar,
'•vjhich went with him : " Come near and put
yonrfect -upon tlie necks.of these Kings," raid
they put their feet upon, the necks of them.—
Then Joshua said, " Fearjiot, norbe. dismayed,,
be'stron'g and of good courage, for thus'shall
the. Lord do $1, your £nemie*."—S\c Sticper
Tyranpis.' Whctlier the Virginia Coat of
Arms is a historical allusion to this incident,
we are not informed, and would enquire." of
those who are learned in this matter ? The
parallel is a singular one ifiibe accidental.

Something New.
Did you ever hear of the way in which tha

man by the name of New,' who had so many
children, got out of his difficulties about giving
them names? He had twelve- male responsi-
bilities presented to him. He Lad exhausted
the vocabulary- of names. There w.is James
New, and ^"jfiiam New, and .John NW, nnd
Stephen New, etc., etc. At last he was presen-
ted with a thirteenth child. It vrns a boy again.
What. ,(o call him he liaJ'f. the slightest ulca.
So at last in utter despernjti.on, to the conster-
nation of his wife, he natvw d him 2iotkincj-I~
The next child was n girl. Well, now
was no difficulty. But his better halt ins:=fe
upon having the -naming of that chi!<] hcr:-$]f.—
Several mouths passed, during which pbsr-;so-
lutely kept the name to herself. A; b-;. when'
christening day came round, she nstouisLed her
good lord and the assembled company, by uara-
ing the little frirl " Something j\'<w.:>i

The Social Character of Industry.
Industry isc-sst'ntially so-.'ial. No man can;

improve either himself or his ntigiilor witli*.1

out neighborly help, and to, better the world, ^
is to set the world to -<vork together. Every-
useful invention has been carried out and per-
fected by the co-operation of many minds, or,
by the snccessive applications of-caried genius
to the same object, uge -nft'er nge. The me-
chanic must aid the' pEilosopher, or he .mnst
stand stillin hisdemonstraiions f andt^d'phil-
osoplieT mnst akl the mechaufc, or he'wilh
work nnd work without wisdom. Thea?tron-
omer-needs tlie telescope, and,the chemist bis,
material and niiparatus. Th«^ sciences b«B^
on-the arts, -and the arts on the - sciences.-—
But withotit the philosophy from heaven, nep
ther. art nor science %,voulJ look .off the earth,
and industry;^ would dk) & natural death
#it*J*"€J»-r«<>r#;'lot religiOrt:

spirit of hjiman sociality and powef:

, , . .An old bnchelor who hnd procured a
marriage license for a. friend. _ glaneing
over it, was heard to soliloquize thus : "Catj'fc
do it—wowld like to, but -won't-
:— would ttke to have a wife—
without so expensive a luiury—wyH
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.LOSS OF THE STKAMER ARCTIC.
HfCIDEWTS OF THE COLLISION—THE

-HORRORS OF THE RAFT SCENE.

We publish below accounts of one of tbe most terri-
ble disaster* by sea that has ever occur: ed. Tbe hem
lickens in contemplating eo frightful a scene. The
Arctic bad aboard abont fonr hundred souls, all of
whom perished, -with tl-e exception of one hundred.
She belongs to the Collins line, nnd was homeward
bound. Qa the 27th ultimo, during the prevalence
of a dense fog sue came in collision with an iron
propeller, nnd saak in 43 minutes from the time
of the col'.uior!. Below we give the statements of
die Mate nnd others:
STATEMENT OF MR. BALLAJI, SECOXD OFFI-

CER OF TilE ARCTIC.
TRxv YOBS, Oct. Uth,— The following statement

of the loss of the Artie is tfiren b- Mr. Balhwn, sec-
and .officer, who with oiUer officers, and crew;and
paajeajjer*, saved ia two ofthe fiwt ..oats, reached
the short: at Broad Cove, ita J arrived at St. John on
Tuwday List:—

•On \Y"««dniuday, ?bf 27ih M noon, Cape Race, bear-,
lag N. W.. 65 roilw distent, wfoilerunning in a thick
fog, was struck on the starboard bu-.v, about GO ftet
abaft of :he cntwater. br an iron steamer, which
nude three large holes in th* rhc ship, t\vo below the
v-iier. one of which was abon! five and a half feet.in
length, and one and. a half feet wide, letting the
whole cutwater and stem of the iron steamer clear,
through tbe Arctic's sides.

The fog v.-aj so dci.s.- that the vessel could not be
•een n minute before the collusion. The wheel was
pat bard a sturboarJ, and the engine stopped, and
iojita&.ly backed -t full speed uuii l l clear of the other
steamer, which occupied a. couple of minutes.

The propeller w*s belicrcd to be a French vessel,
•ad was itiflkiiig bow first. Captain Luce immedi-
ately sjsve or lers to clear away t'ie quarter boats,
•whicbjbeuig done, Gomley, the chief officer, left the
Arctic ia charge of the sta'rboat boat

Oa loiveringtbe bo it the captain exclaimed " hoist
cp tOAt boat ajrain, Mr. Balhara," and beckoned me
to go to him. Upon doing so he ordered me to go
over t'w steamer to ascertain, if possible, what dam-
age had been done. I thea fonnd the holes above
mentioned.

. Upon informing him of tbe facts he gave orders to
pet toe sales up, aud to try aud gel them round the
bow to ea-laivjr to stop the leak, which was prompt-
ly daaa, but vr^s of no advantage whatever, so much
of the" bow broken off from tbe other steamer project-
l-ur ibat the sales could not be brought close to tbe
Tcjse!'* tide.

The carpenter was then lowered over the vessel's
s'.ie, and pillows and mattresses passed down to
him :o try aud force them in, but the leak was found
t-i b"» «o far below tbe water line that they could not
be pfot in.

E~«ry eT«r!'on to stop the leak having proved un-
araiUnic, O-ints:Ti Lu<* then order-~4 that the ship's
ht»d f>s ke->t tbr land, which bore N. W. by \V. By
tbik *'»ti« we had lost sight ofthe cnief officer's boat

t'ie other steatuer which are supposed to have

_ We had not been in our course more than five
re uuiti biJii/e we ria over a bc.ii asi crew belong-
in 3 tutbeotlwr vessel, all of whom perished with
the exception of one v. bo caught hold of a rope hang-
ing over the bow. Directly the boat wcs eeea or-
dtirawcze given to stop the en^iaf, which the chief
engineer siid coull aot be doue, as ihe ship was fast

_ .
In abaat 30 minute all the Icmer fires were out,

and 3 feet of water in tLe ship fore and .'.ft. By this
time the confusion among tie passengers was very
great, but they used all efforts to assist the crew in
lightening tbe shin forward for the purpose of endeav-
oring to get at the leak from the inside, It was
however found to be useless, and 'naabti'd oftheia
were going into boats, which were still banging to

Torty-fire .minutes after the collusion I came up
from the forehold and informed the Captain that the
water wag on a level with tLe lower deck beams, and
that it was impossible to . get at tbe leak. I then
asked him want he thought wnuld be the fate of the
*hH, when he stated his belief that there was no
hopes of saving her. Be then told uie to see to my

On going' to the boats on tbe port side, I fonnd
^thinV completely filled with men woman and chil-
dren, and no possibility of getting near them. I
immediately went to tbe starboard side and ordered
tiro of the crew to lower tbe guard boart. and asked
the captain what were his intentions? De said tbat
th* Bnip'f fate should be his. I then asked him if.he
•would not a'.bw his son to go ; be returned me an-
t wcr that hs should share his fate.

It was discorered that there was no hope of sav-
ibe Arctic, and the lady, -daughter and son of E. K.
Collins, with several ladies wore pnt on board of a
boat, and in the act of lowering it one ofthe tack-
JM gave way, and all except one lady, who clung to
A«ailor who held f&t to the boat, were precipitated
into the sea and lost

! then jumped into a boat, and was ordered by
Captain Luce to cut the tackle falls, and drop under
tbe stern ; I did so. and at tbe same time nbout 20
persons jumped overboard, of whom 17 or 18 were
j.icked up. We fell in with another boat which
Lad besn lowered from tha other side, and lighten-
ed her of a part of her complement, leaving 19 in her
and 25 in my boat.

The last sight 1 had of the ship her pnards were
level with the water, aud the surface of the sea was
strewn with human beings who j:imped overboard,
to whom it was impossible to render any assistance,
and we toon lost sight of all, as the fog continued
very dense.

T-Y> were aborit 60 miles S. E. of Cape Race, and
de?ming it'my dnty to take the nearest course for
the safety of all, alter pulling for forty hours with
nothing to guide ns but the ran ofthe sea, which 1
tack.to be heaving from the Southward, and in
thick fog. which lasted ail the lime; we reached
Bread Cove, 12 miles north of Cape Eice, and then
proceeded by land to Renews, which we reached on
Friday last

We there obtained, and I took charge of a small
•chooser, which was hired, and ptoteedtd imme-
diately in search of the wreck or boats. I cruised
nr mnd in a strong gale of wind from northeast, but
discovered no trace of tbe ship or boats.

'I.sent word to Captain Leitch, ofthe City
of Philadelphia steamer, acquainting bim with
the cila?trppbe, and I am informed he-sent ou" two
vessels which se had employed about bis own ship.

Ko'traceofthe Arctic or boats could be found,
but aa there were many vessels in the neighborhood
where the diaasier uccurcti, it id not at all improba-
ble tbat many 1: res may have been saved. No doubt,
ho.wev.er, is left on my mind as to the total loss of
t&e Arctic.

STATEMENT OF MR. BURNS.
Tbe steamer Arctic, wiih 2:>t> passengers, exclu-

sive of children, 175 euj^loyecs, a valuable cargo,
and heavy nw.il, U lost Of tlie more ih-xn four bun-.
<ir«>d souls who left Liverpool on the 20th ult, full of
bo"*,. gaiety and health, many returning from an
European tour of pleasure, only thirty-two are
fcoown to have been saved, and certainly not more
than one hundred can, by an impossibility, have
escaped s watery grave.

"ii addition to all this, another I»';re steamer,
f.tri^hivJ tnth hundreds of human ueiupo, bas ia
i-.ll j-rcbabiiity, met a like fate. The details of the
horrible disaster are a? follows:

On Wednesday, September 27. precisely at 13
o'clock M, in a de-use foz, we came iu contact with
t- birqne ringed irun j.-roppeller, with black hull,1
ea^rooa colored bottom, lead colored |>ooparid boats,
*nrt b!»r.k pipe. She was bonnd nastwa'-d, and had

- t-H f-.iii get, with a strong, tair wind. The gpeed of
tae Aictic at tlie time was about thirteen knots an
i'OL.'. Tho shock to us appeared alight, bat the
rUroajTS to the other vessel was frightful. Capt.
l/ncs instantly ordered the quarter boats cleared
away, and tie chief mate, boatswain and three
saUora r, ho went to her relief before other boata
I'rft, tbe order wat countermanded. The Arctic
thea described a circle twice round the wreck, dur-
ing- tthicn time I caught a glimpse of more than two
butidred people -on her hurricane deck.

Ai this juncture ii was first ascertained that we
had unstained injury, and the water was pouring in
nt our bows. When tbe first ofik-er came nlongnide
ijs report, the captain was unable to take hint up,
hut hPidcd N. X. \V. in the hope of making land.—
Onr position on the prevjmis 4«y, at 13 o'clock, was
hit. 48 3P. Ion. 45 27. \Ve bad "run about three hun-
dred and ten miles from the time of Ibis observation
until ihe moment of collision, and were supposed
t> tin forty miles fnin Oap3 Race. The pu-nps were
vigorously worked, and an anchor chain thrown
uvtrooard; but, in rpite of all exertion, the engines
trtojiped tbe water extinguished tbe fire». Four of
tbe five other Kfie boats, believed to have been well
nrovisiuued, contaiuuag the eusrineen, sailors, a fe\v
pojc>enger» and all tlie officers except tbecaptain-and
third awia, left the ship at an early stage. Tbe ma-
jority of tbe pa»<-engcrt werr working at the pnrapa
~fome finng the signal puns, and others launching

tinder the direction of Capt Luce and Mr.
rtrian, the tbird uutfe. to form a raft.
Iu order to facilitate tuis Intfer work the sixth

end last boat was lo-.^ei-ed. Dorian, one or two
firemen, three of- the other pa.»seBgera -saved, and
Jcyself, were bnsily engaged lashing water-casks
ejjd Mftees to the mrau yard, two toj-igallfiot yards,
and wvcral smaller spars—the Captain, with a"num-
ber of gentlemen, pryfecting th« work by keeping
Hsric the crowd—when a panic *vi?*d all'on board,
* rush w;is made, passengers and firemen precipi-
tated themselves headlong over th<s bulwarks oh to
the raft, and in a moment our little boat was full,
and in imminent danger of being sunk. In this
emergency.' Dorian ordered the rope which held us
to tbe steamer to be rnt, and with our hands and
axes we paidied from me raft's side. The mate, who
throughout preserved great presence of mind, and
labomi with heroic energy, cried out: "For God's
sake. Ciiptoin, clear tbe raft, so tbat we can work,
i won't desert the deck while there's a timber above
trattr."

But the sea -n-ae now flnsh with the dend-lighte.—
Ia less than three minutes from the time be spoke,
the ittrn FituV—tl-e fo-om went boiling over the
tnmbHng heap of human l«inzB—many were dash-

. constrnrtcd rftft; but,
old render thf-m no aid. Out-own silna-

: si no Jfcgs prttfarions. and, crnel as it Bcemed,
tre wire iorcvd to abandon them to fate. • lieavea
forbid -that I shonlU ever witness such another
weae. We hnwewr picked np t*-p more men, and
then, with an overloaded but without oars thole-

flksi «r drlflki avJoIfiS; wflfc W&a&fy itefratf.

men ts of tb« wreck, and passing many dWfemalee,
prepared for a night upon the ocean.

We secured a floating pumpkin and cabbage to
guard against immediate starvation, lashed a spar
to the brow of our boat to\keep her 'bead to the
wind and sea, and-ihas drifted.-until daylight j the-
night was cold and fegpy. with a heavy s*«n, and,1

iu a cramped, drenchedaudbalf naked condition, we
EuQered terribly.

Without dwelling upon i<inr miseries, alleviated
much bv tlio-conjciouancss that we had endeajVorsd
ti> do onr dety to our fellow men, suffice itito say,
that at five o'j&ock on tbe afternoon of the 28th we'
espied a sail, and raised a; Handkerchief 'to attract
attention. We « ere successful. With the rude sub-
stitute for oars which we- had constructed during
tbe day by lashing planka to capstan bars, with a
vie-v of attempting to gain land when the sea sub/
eided, we pulled towards the ship. On our way we
passed tbe' remnant of the raft, with one man on it
apj-arently alive.

The bark proved to be tbe Huron, of St. An-
drews, Jf. B., Capt. A. Wall, boiifaa 'for 'Quc-bec. O^ur
men safe on board, the noble parted Doriani--n ilh
some of ihe Duron's crew, returned to the raft and
rescued the poor fellow who for twenty-sis hours
hud clnng to the spars,, lie states that afier the
steamship sunk, he counted seventy-two men and
four women on the raft, but at 8j o'clock .he was the
only one alive. In the morniug two bodies were
beside him, much eaten by nVirs, end nt'ilie time ho.
saw our boat be was o*n the poiut of voluntarily
drooping into the sea to end his agony. Coming
from the raft Dorian encountered And examined the
life cor of the Arctic. It contained a bottle of wa-
ter, some cheese and a lady's .garment.

By the humane Captain of the Huron, and Mr.
Wellington Cameron, a son of the owner, we were
received v.-ith great kindness, our wounds dresse.l,
fires kindled, aud food and clothing provided in
abundance. During the night, of .the 28th, Capt.
Wall hnng put extra lights, fired rockets, and kept
a horn blowing, in hopes of falling in with the re-
mainder of the boats. IJu t his endeavors were frnit-
less.. .Ou the evening of the 29th be spoke the ship
Lebanon, Capt. Story, bound for New; York, by
whom eighteen of pur number were taken ofl) kindly
welcomed and well treated. We bareithls moment
reached New York, by pilot boat Christian Berg,
No. 16, to which we were transferred- from, the Leb-
aaon, aud to the crew of which we are under great
obligations.

The fate of the propeller and our five boats is un-
known. If tbe steamer was, as I have reason to
think, the Charity, from Montreal to Liverpool, she
is, I believe built witb'water tightc^mpartments, or
bulkheads, and- will float, notwithstanding the dam-
age to her bow. Tbe fact tbat a boat left her, which
was capsized by our paddles, augurs illfor her buoy-
ant condition, though Capt. Wall, of the Huron, on
the morning of the 23th saw a singular louKiu£ craft
fur toleetvafd, but was unable to tell whether she
•was a steamer or a sniling vessel. He says she had
a nondescript appearance, and may have been the
wreck ot the propeller.

Anionfrst those whom I sa-.r upon tbe qunr'er
deck, whilst fastening life preservers on the females,
aud n'bo must have sunk -Htth the ship or perished
on the raft, were Capt. Luce and son, Mrs. E. K,
Culluis, Master Coll Collins, .Mir.s Collins, Mr.
Brown and family, ^connection of the senior of the
firm iff iirown, Shipley & Co.,- Liverpool,) Mr. Thoiu--
as, iinjtorter of hosiery^ New York ; Mr< Adami,
Brapklyn; Mr. Bowen, Cincinnati; Mr.' . Cb'arletf
Springer, Cincinnati; James 11 uirmead, Jr., Peters-
burg, Va.,; Mr. Eswitt, llrs. Hewitt and daugbter.
FrederiL-k3btirg,-Ya.,; Mr. Wood, New York; Mr.
YedUi. Jlr. Scmidt Miss Mnrton, Falmonth, Eng-
land; a nepbew of, Mr. Bloodgood, hotel: keeper,
Philadelphia^ residing in Albany; the Duke, de
Grammont, of the French Embassy ;'*2d steward,
wife and child; Anni?, a colored girl, -and Mary,
stewardess; Miss Jones,- Mr.-.Petrie and iady.;!Stew-
aftHoHin, Washing^w, D. C,; J. Cook, Opelnsas,
La,; with many more whose names I did not know,
but whose features are indellitly imprinted on .niy
memory.

A ilr. Coawtock, brother to the commander of the
Baltic, tvas drowned by the capsizing of a boat

. whilst being lowered.
Government despatches from Franceand England,

entrusted to my care by Mr. Buchanan, I could not
Bi'.ve.

• The boat in which we escaped was one of Francis"
patent metalic, No. 727, from which her capacity
can be ascertained, and compared with the number
rescbed.
LIST OF PASSENGERS SAVED FROM ON

BOARD OF THE ARCTIC.
The following is a list of the saved, forwarded to

us by the telegraph from Hnlifai. They are only
those saved in the boat with.the second mate, Wil-
liarh Braham:— B. C. Ward. TV. Gibson, Jr., W.
P. Rrithbone, T. Hennesey, E. M. Gnsa, Dr. Maycer,
- Dnpasner, H Mnore, , J. McMath, J. Bogart, W.
A. Young, W. W. Gilbert, E. Mitchelar, George
Dowdt, C. Du. Lueml.

LIST OF CEST SAVED.'
John L. Crib, pnrser, Mark Graham, 4th mate,

David Reed, boatswain's mate, Wm. Brablam, 2d
mate, John Lagnir, 1st assistant engineer.

The following seamen were also saved — Allen,
Weeks, Lym, Davis, Humphreys, Tnpper, Page,
Jones, McGee, McRath, Blake, Gaskens, Smith,.
Thomas, Fleming,- . and Barley, carpenter. The
following firemen were also saved— Messrs. Can-
on, Egan, Larkin, Mahin, MercerJ and Hard wick,
•a bedroom servant, and Waddington, Raal, and
Baker, waiters.-

THE STEAMER IN 'CONTACT.
The Secretary of the Board of Underwriters at New

York, has received information that the steamer in
contact with tbe Arctic was tbe Cleopatra, from
Quebec for Liverpool, with a large number of.pas-
sengers, all of whom are supposed to have perished.

The Gubernatorial Convention.
The proposition for holding this Convention on

the 30th proximo at Stauntou does not meet with en-
tire favor. Two or three able, and influential Demo-
cratic journals oppose it bitterly, .and others will
unite iu the opposition. Our own preferences. have
ever been for tha Spring as the time, and for a short
canvass. We were especially opposed to the scheme
for vamping up a hot-bed Convention at Staunton
on the 12th October, while the Federal Court was
still in session in tbat town, one of whose officers
was notoriously a partisan of one of the prominent
ci-iuJidntes. This bad scheme being defeated, and
the 30th November being named, .we.Jflo not care to
object, as the time aud place are not essentials, and
as we have had a great deal of unpleasant work to
do in battling for the essentials of party integrity.
We ̂ o still for the Spring ; but having no heart for
a controversy about time and place, shall await the
action of the Central State, Committee, trusting to
see good reason to abide it? recommendation.

We are requested to state, that a meeting of the
Democratic State Central Committee of Virginia for
1 852, will be held on Wednesday afternoon, October
llth, at 4 P. M., in the office of Ritchie & Dunnava»it,
on Dank street, to consider the propriety of recom-
mending the time and place for holding the Demo-
cratic State Convention, in accordance with the sug-
gestions of several Democratic county meetings and
cf a large portiou of the Democratic press. • The fol-
lowing persons constituted the Central Committee
for '1852:

John Rutherfoord, John Y. Mason, James A. Sed-
don, John M. Patton, James H. Cox, John A. English,
Richard 0. Haskins, Wm. F. RitchCj J. M. Daniel,
Thomas T. Giles, Thomas H. Ellis, George W. Mun-
ford, Robert W. Hughes, L. W. Glazcbrook, Wni. C.
Allen, N. M. Martin, Wm. A. Patteson, .Daniel Trne-
heart, Dabnev P. Gooch, John Womblc, J. B. Bragg,
S. C. Davis, ' Peter V. Daniel, Jr., Wm. F. Watson,
and Isaac R, Wyitkin?.— Richmond Examiner.

Acquittal of Christian.
Our readers are already apprised that young •

Christian, charged wi;b the murder of Blackburn,
has 1-ern recently aqnitted by a jury iu Bedford cpun-
ty. The following notice cf the affair, which is tak-
en from an exchange paper, has suggested to our
minds some reflections, which we take leave Jo pffer,
witboutat ail intending to take sides in tbe matter, or
unnecessarily to reflect upon ihe jury or the accused.
On ths trial in Lexington, tbe testimony was taken
down, and published in the newspapers. The pub-
lic^have, in this way, been made acquainted with
tbe circumstances attending the killing of Black-
burn, and they were certainly of a character calcu-
lated to make they impression upon many minds
that it was a premeditated aud \\llfu\murder. The
jury have thought otherwise, and the accused has
been acquitted, not only of murder, but of any viola-.
tion of the law. It was very natural that the imme-
diate friends of Christian should be rejoiced- at this
result, but we confess our surprise to learn that " the
town was illuminated, music introduced, and bon-
fires blazed in honor of the event, that Col. Smith
was burnt in tfSjry,;&c.n "We feel Icund to express
the opi iiion.'( which we know to be entertained by
oibeis) tlmt this \vnsa must uusecmly demonstration
on Hie part of" the town," we envy not tbfe feelings
ot'K community that con rejoice over an event of
this sort; and. we think it bodes no good to the mor-
als of onr country, when bonfires blaze, and such
demonstrations are made in honor of an individual
who cerlaiuly tco'-c the life of a fellow being.

\_lii:mo!;c Republican.

Property Sales.
Tbe farm of Strother Moor, twelve miles. South-

west of this plare, which was advertised in this pa-
per, was disposed of recently «i/r $14,000, being $35
per acre. Abraham Stit-klcy was the purchaser. •

Col. John Gilkeuson has purchased privately , of
the widow of the late Robt. Smith her house and lot
on Water street, for the «im of §25,000. The price
paid for the same property last year, by Mr. Smith,
was $24,000.

The property of Jeremiah Bowling, on Braddock
street, was disposed of privately, last week, to H.M.
Baker, of this coi/nty, for $1300 cash. ;Mr. Bowling
intends leaving for "Iowa shortly. — WfaoAwto Re-

Postponed.
It will be seen tbat tbe Agricultural:Fair for Jef-

ferson county will be postponed unt i l next year, from
reasons which will be net forth in an address by the
President of the Society.

As retrenchment baa been tbe order ofthe day, we
would respectfully snggest tbat the oUbilh be pre-
Ferved. They might be altered^ to suit for next year,
thereby wivincr tbe'exjiense of sending fo Baltimore
for a new supply. We throw out tbe hint for con-
sideration.— Frte Pros*

ftf-Thc town council of Fredericksburg have de-
termined to have an Agricultural Fair and Mechani-
cal exhibition on the 8tb of November.

'Democrats
in wiiichVwe

in tb'e last

annual session of iho Grand Division of
the Sons of Temperance of Virginia will meet in
Stuunton on the 25th insl.

The GoTernowhlp—Mr,
; The following communication-..fronr jj.nft among

the truesi^ablest and most "
>n the State, submits *. su,
tt&dily acquiesfi^, We i
terj.notwitbstaqdins the m^est
sentence:
3&th& Ediiori-afithe Richmond'Enqfiirer :

Gentlemen iTni desfgn to j^eEp.part wbal
the disputes ofthe Domocm'̂ cjprelHpMid their.cor'-.
respondentS7-concerning thfe^dniiuu^icn of ourcandir
date for the office of Governor. It ala matterfof no
moment to me, whether it be Wise, Smith, or^Leake.
Eiilier will make us an acceptttl.lt! Uiiief Magistrate,
and I care not which ofthe three may be nominated.
It is a matter of much mo^ecpneeru, Ucnyever, to sup-
press the; spirit of disuffectipa'an'd:opposition which
the friends of these gentlemen evince towards each
other, so that the wh->le Demo-jratic_vote may be giv-
CQ to the nominee, when he shall have been selected
and presented to 'tis by'the Convention. 1 liirdsome
of our. leading men inclined to suspect ihe Deraocrd-
cy of Mr. Wiae, because he was ouee .a,\Vliigj and
their prejudices.are. ;to he overcome by inforuiatiou
and reflection,, not by denunciation and expulsion,—
Might it not bK TOll/then, to re-publioh iu the En-
quirer tbe resolutions of .Mr.-Wisej-oiffred to a caucus
ofthe Democratic, memberiiof the Legislature mid of
the Reform Convention, in tue-'wipter or early spring
of 1851, (in February or March,'! to-lhk,) «ritl which,
according to my recollection, present a most umple,
truej and beautiful platform for our party to rally on,
now, henceforward, and forever 1 ~ I merely call ypnr
attention to these resolutions—and I d o it in a spirit
qfjustice to Mr. Wise, not p'fbpposition to -Mr.'8'mi'A
orAir. Leukc, to wliom I anr' bound : by ties' ofperse-
inal attachment, and recolleciions of "anldtarigs'yne,"
that predispose me to favor, far more.-than'.to oppose
them. I need not add, I am sure, that this- letter ii
not intended for. publication.

' [From tbe Richmond Enquirerj Feb; 21,185-1.]

BASIS OF DEiiOCRATIG'HARilONY" AND
ACTION.

- At an adjourned meeting of the Democrats of Vir-
ginia, now in .this city, held at the' Capitol on JIoii-
day night, Feb. 17th,'135l. Tlioinas J. Randolph, Esq.,
iu the.Chair, and H. B. Tom(th, Esq., Secretary, the
following resolutions were adopted. - The first eight
were reported by H. A. Wise/jEsq., from the commit-
tee of 12, and the 9th was jn"9.vod,.by B. Rush Floyd,
Esql, as a aubstitute for the coucludiug portion" of
that committee's Report:

1. Resolved, That the Democratic party ofTitgfara
abides where it has ever- stood, iinuiuvably.firm'upon
the joiut basis.of the Rights of tile States aud of the
Union of the States.

2. -Resoleed, That ihey 'nelintfwledge fealty to .tie
dtie nlifte to the Constitutionof the United b'tateaarid'
to -the-reserved sovereignties of the States, :as para-
mount laws of a common country; and they will
maintain both,and repel all attempts to invade either,
by every means which may lawfully be employed by
good citueas and true patriots.

3. Resolved, Tbat the Federal Union, in the. foun-
dations of our governments, is perfectly harmonized
with the separate end several State Sovereignties!,
there is no reahgrouud for difference ,in feet, and
should be none in feeliug/between.ihosB.irhoarethe
true friends of both. .

•'4. Resolved, That iris the o'bjecvbf'rills'meeting.to
heal past and prevent futnr'e -disisfensioDs, caused by
the conGnnod agitation of past issues and of the mode
of th\'ir afdju^tnjent, among the.frieiids of the Union
.and of State Rights, of "DeuicJcracy, and of the Cou-
federacy, of Liberty and 'of Law.

5^ Resolccd, That nil further-'agltcition of these is-
'sues and of their-late adjustment^ either upon the
one hand or upon the oilier, having no pracficftlendi,
is now worse tf^an vain, nnii.is dangerous alike to ail
that is precious in the Union and that' is worth pre-
serving in the States.'

6. Resolved, That to appeal on the one .hand to
State Sovereignties no\y .to^attempt, by a.resprt to
extreme remedies, to undb whvit hag been doiJe,'is 'to
invoke them to risk the'good which is still 'lefVau'd
which is too precious to be jeoparded for that, what-
ever j t be, which is lost and which can not be tes,tored.
Aud, appeals, on the other hand,-to a love (if the
Union, and to Federal Power, intended to impair, if
not destroy, the Rights of the States and to humble
State pride,.are no less odious in doctrine than they
are in the design of con verting'thq holiest sentiment's
of patriots into mere polit.ii.-al capital, to be traded
upon by that Party for, Consolidlition'which is as
destructive of the'Union and of the Coustii.uiioii of
the Confederacy as it is of tho,. Rights of tue Slates
and ofthe Liberties of theTeople,

7. Resolved, That it is the duty and the nitn of the
Democratic Party of Virginia, to aid in-preserving
all the rights and all (the just ends which uiii-institu-
tions^ State and Federal, were intended to secure,
and to endeavor to compose and harmonize the de-
merits pf discord, Nurth and South, threatening to
disturb cur Jsational peace,.the sisterhood of.our
Staets. and the family friendship'of,our, P.eo^ie
throughout the Republic.

8. Resolved, That to that end the Democratic Par-
ty, from its principles of peace and brotherhood
among men, from its devotion to human liberty, from
its love of Justice and Equality; from its ihatred of all
tyranny, iu whatever form it esists or is exertedt from
its jealousy of Power, from its dread of Disunion aud
its'eq;ual detestatibhr'ofa Central Despotism, from its
faithful adherence to-first Prim-iplea,. fronrits' sacri-
fices, in the past and from its present relations aud
hopes, is, of all parties, pre-eminently- best constitu-
ted to counsel and to save the country in this crisis
of danger.

9. Resolved, That this meetingcordially tenders to
the Democracy of the Union an invitation to unite
with the Democracy of Virginia iu tin organisation
on the principles indicated in the foregoing resolu-
tions. •

U. S. District Court.
The Harpers-Ferry case was taken up on Friday,

in which the Court is now engaged. The counsel ia
this case rank among the most profound legal minds
in the country, and bencuwe aiay expect a- conflict
of talent rarely witnessed.

The case stands:—Jacob B.Brown and\others—
upon ;ejectment—against Cenj..Huger, alias United
States.

Counsel—Hon. James M. Mason, Gen. F.. Bowyer
Miller, for defcndents, and Thomas J. Michie, Andrew
H. Hunter,'A. H. H. Stuart and Gen, Jones, for the

. plain tiffs.
The 'jury in the case are.—Jacob Baylor, J. B.

Breckiaridge, W. A. Abney, Benj. Crawford, James
Walker, Jos. A. Tnompson, Jos. Long, G. \\r. Carr,
N. H. Garrison, John llindman, Wm.-Harris,'. Wm.
Jones;

It w, ill be noted that this is a very intelligent jury—-'
one which reflec'ts credit upon the efficiency and
sagacity of the excetlient deputy marshal, Major
John B. Watts.

The true merit of this important case might be
stated in a nut shell, as wie understand it, and the
case decided without .hiistification. But this will
not be the case. After about 40 or 50 witnesses have

;been [examined, -.and<3brS;hnlf-day speeches bnve
been made, by men wb.6.arc fully able to make "con-,
fusion worse confounded,', and who will strive to
reach I" direction by indirection," we may expect to
find a very simple and plane case, tortured- into a
very intricate and nnsolvable problem; which may
possibly baffle the intelligence .of a very intelligent
jury.—Staunton Vindicator.

• Mr. Buchanan in Scotland.
A-great Banquet was held at Glasgow,' on the 8th

ultimo, in commemoration of the inauguration ofthe
statue! of the'Queen, which Ceremony took place dur-
ing the day. Among the many distinguished guests
present on the occasion was the American iliuister,
llr. BUCHANAN, who, in response to a toast in honor
of the United States,-Tose and said:

" I cannot feel myself a'stranger in a strange conn-
try in; the presence of ifiis.company.. [Ileaa.] Ifeel
that Tam in the.: presence of relatives and friends,
and I am glad that, by inere accident, I happened to
be here on this occasion. We have not as yet done
much to cultivate the arts in America, but we have
a taste to admire them; and the statue of the Queen
that was disclosed to the wondering and 'admiring,
eyes of the people of Glasgow to-day, 'did' iriot pro-
duce a warmer feeling of admiration in the minds of

'.my artistic friends than it did .in my own mind, rude
as it is in matters of the kind. [Applause.]

•"And why should I feel tnyself a stranger in a
strange land" here? We speak the same language,'
we read th» same'books, wo worship the same God,
and tbe distinguished authors of Scotland are as fa-
miliaraa household words to the whole population of
America.. Every, chlifl- born in the 'greater'portion
of the United States of America has as. good a right
to receive a common-school education as he has to
breathe, bis native air and .drink of the.fountains of
his native country; and the poetry of Btirns and of
Scott, tbe romances of your1, distinguished '{novelists^
and the works of your distfnguished- historians are
read from the Atlantic to the Rocky. Mountains.—
[Hear, hear.] I have never been in Scotland before,
fint I confess I had very strange reflections, and very
agreeable ones, in-'travel I ing through Glasgow to-
day. . You'dertainly are a great people. You made
the most furious raids in by-gone times that ever
were made by mortal men, and these desperate con-
flicts have been ennobled, and all the world has been
made to understand their nature, by your poets and
novelists. But theT/elter age of utility has succeed-
ed the age"of romance, and f think 'the:most perfect
specimen of that is in the reflection'tbat there is a
steamboat.now plying on Loch Katrine. Alas, for
poetry and romance after thatl [Laughter and ap-
plause.]

* With-regiird to the two countries, although ranch"
has been done to make them enemies, and although
vexed questions, have arisen to estrange themj yet
countries Which God bus united, the folly of,niori
cannot jitit asunder.' [Continued cheering.-] •••And.
I do trust and.hope and believe, that all tlie. clouds
that .hiiv(j been for a long time, and tp,some extent
are yet, lowering upon us will be buried in the,deep
bosom of the ocean. With Glasgow we certarnjy
have stronger tiea^ than 'almost any othei1 city in thft
world, because,I have no doubt that the citizens of
Giasgow not only entertain an nQection for us, be-
causb we.are bone o'f their bone and flesh' of. their
flesh, but they ar.e -a trading people, nbd they like
good customers. [Hear, hear, and" laughter.] I
therefore trust and hope that the bonds of mutual
friendship which unite us and them at present,, mid
unite us'both with the whole Empire of Great Bri-
tain, may become stronger aud stronger arid may be
perpetual." [Prolonged applause.]

ti Governor, of Maryland basset apart tbe
23d of nest motth « a flay of CiankscivUig to Al- j

' " t

flioadoun Pair. ;
Tbe third annual exhibition, of the Loudoun Ag-

ricultural Society, will be held in -Leesburg on the
24th. afld 23th days of tliis inonth. A reasonable
amount is.offered ia the sbapu of premiums. {. John-

At a meeting of the Valley Agricultural Society, held
•t SappiDgfob'a Hotel, oav^londay, October^i354,~on
potion of AvBi Bbteler '̂
> Jittolvedr':Th4t;,tiie AnnaaJ Fair of said'

BWiWwaJSKbe boton on tbe 19th and 20lh
bur, be posliionoa.UMtftjihe ensuing year.

~"bartotion.-of R. M. EnKIish,
lat the Committee appointed ta' settle
urcrj report said settlement at the u'ext

. That the members of this Society deeai it
exjiedicnt tliat Ihe.merabers should pay their y.ehrly
subscription for the purpose of defraying tbe expense al-
reaiiy^iociitted,. anil establishing a. fund, and that tlie
Treasurer be empowered to make said collection. '
Oft motion qfj..\y t Bjeller. . 1 . f ...

,' Rtiolvtd, That' l&e Preiide^t and Vice President
prepare an Address, (to be published 'in the papers of
the cuunty,) setting Forth the reasons why this im-etinjj
deemed it ejrpi'i)ieiit to postpone tho Aiinnal Fair.

Resolocdi That this izioctini; orfjouru, .tii meet on Fri-
day, the 20; h October, 12 o'clock, it., at Sappington'8
Hotel, i hat being the Annua l Meeting, at which the elec-
tion :of officers will take place. A full atienilance of We
m.'iub -rs is requested. ,,v;

liuolecil, Tbut the proceedings of tliir-iaeetlng W
publislied in the papers of ihe Rcniity- ' .-

L. »V. WASHISGJOX/
J J. LOCK, Secretary.

. . CIKCLUT t'l>jtlitl'f ,

The'foUowing is a j[4t of
teen drawn, to serve d'lirinK'th'e tetin pi* 'tlie Ctrc'nTt^
Court, wh'ch will Comrnetue' its session iri:!th'l5'
county on Wednesday the 18. b instant.

e ' ^ckwih'1 r -•'Fred.-'-M.' ErchelberGeorge HV B^c'rfwith,'
A S. Da i.d ridge,
G.°orge ,W. Nicely,
Wm. Johnson,
O-car G Mix,
?ames;D. djlbsop, •

Samuel \V.
Daniel lieflebower,
Win. Or..ttr, .'
Ji 'Wb J. Vansaijt,'!
Tnoma> Osbolirn,:

H,,L 'Brooke;
Jas. S. Marbell,

Fred. --M.'. Erchelberger;
Tlioj. Jerkins,
Jucob J.,;Mi)ler,, .
J ameaM. Hn.wn,
John G: iVToler,"
O. -K. H tSqerman,
Stephen:Staley, -1 BIO,
Wia..Ceffinbarg,er, . ..
.S,imt)el Bprnhart,

Tnds. Lickliiier,
Ge ir je Atkinson,
Ed.'F. Krrn^.y.,--. '

; Daniels. .

BliRUYVH.I.H ACADEMY.

The trustees of Ihe Berry ville : Academy baying
appoinied WM. J. WAKDEN, Esqv of A.ugustapoi>.n-
ty, Principal of that .Institution. lie entered upon
the doties on Monday ihe.2adjnsf... "^pknow Mr.
W1. personally., and are pleased (q:say .that'the ap-
pointment is a good one. He has had experience
in teaching, baring been assistant Prof ssoriaf the
Military Institute, L?xing!on Virginia, w.h'ew he
had graduated. He^was also a.pupil of|i|».tf,Uni-
versity, where he gained instruction upun.snr^ec.ts
.not taught at Lexington. Y?e'ivisb hiui success
in his new home —Free 'Press.

DREADFUl/AOCflWiHT^*; THE SOUTH
SIDE MAILHOAD.

A teleerap'i despatch to the BichmonJ Bulj^tm, dated
Lynchburg, October 5th, "gtres some particulars of a
droadTul accident which oocdrred oiv the 'South Side
Railroad''.bu''i'oeJday"' ttipiit. "it"oppears tfcat ah ob-
struction hail-heen placed across 'the track1 at the brMge
over Archer's Greek, by some per»otis unknown', and OB
'the anival ofthe material train at t'hat'point.'.aiCoiR'ns-
aion took place v.-hieh caused the bridge to give way.—
The locomotive was precipitated into .the creek below
—a distance of about forty feet—itutautly kiiliug tbreo
cf the hands employed on the train.

THE WATIOSfALBAflYSMOVr.

The .Cincinnati Times has a .full account of the
natiuiial baby,sshow held lasi week at Spruigfi.-ld,
Ohio. There were. I-21 babies" in all exhibited,
i'roai various Slates of ihe Union. The Times
say<: .. - . .

The baby tent precepted a; noye], amusing .and.
inteissiirg bi^lit The inoibeis;and iiurtes' -were
sealed aiio ii'dd the : i 'litiltf darlingb" all leady lor
iiispeciion—lh«t is^as near readyj as eoulii be.- -To
see su :uiaiiy babiesito^eilK-r was'iioVi;!; tiiopte.the
material eU'ui'is to p re - ic iu t i tm in the . oes-t mood
was amusitig. anil to gaze "up-in ihe i r innucent
faces aoti purest'yl charms was ctriajn'-y interes:-

There sat a trrolher, her eyes djrec.l.ed alternate-
ly oa the judges anil un a lu i le greiub whict i lay
i n h e r l s p . Bv hei sai'amii}-i h j - i i j i ngup picud-
ly a lovely' 'little girl, whose .fiaxen ctiris and
sweet blue eye* would sufieii t l ie :fieart ot the great-:
est. haby-haiec in ChnstendimiJ >.ixi to her a
nurse was endeavoring luq-.iiet a stout, black 1-3-td
rosy-cheeked "ome yt-ar uiu," w!io insis-ls o;i pul-
ling ihe jet black i ingots of another one. about i<s
own 8°*. Oiie lady pointeJ -wivh -pride.to the
chubby kps 61 hei darling;,boy, . while-,aao|her-
glowingly refirs; to ihe delicate; but well-J'omied
ii aiures.of her sweet babj. Oae'boas.ed ol hav ing
the; largest "of its a j a, another at .the smallest aua

It was generalJv admit ted that decidedly the
piettieit p.liiirt on ex ' l . i i>i i i ( in was iroru.(Jiu.ci.iinaii;.
jt i'< the dausjhier pf'iVTr. Henry Howe. It is real-
ly a sweet child, aud, wiihoai prtunding to be a
ju '?<>, we-must coinciiii' wiih thu'igsceral opinion.

Large and fat children seem^it tbpiedoiuiuate —
Oue from Indiana, five inooih.s pKi. weiglu'd 2~i
pounds. Another, four hionths. old,' weighed 20
pounds. A pair ol twins, of G lark conaiy, aiti act-
ed much attention. They, w'ere sjerv pretty, and aa

i near alike as two peas. An eldefiv laiiy. .was pits-
etjt.wiih her sevt-nlcen halu/, on|y .rwr^.niorii'is old.—
She claimed noihiiij j extraordinary in ihe child,
but lbcd3h!t she was-deservingiif.a premium.

: ISUSBAM I>.WIFE MURDEHEU

We are pained to learn that a' most bni!al mur-
dertook plar-e near ihe Philadyrihia it'a'd, ahout
Sve-*nd a-half miles -from the : city, .wn Monday
night last. It appears that Frederick Knuble a
German, whether with cause or upt we.caonot say.
became jealous* of his wtfej and aftei a It'w words
with her.piclred up a sharp ;hatchi?i, and with one
terrible blow buriedlhe same in the back of her neck
at thejunction of ihe shoulders, •ketwct-n four auu
five inches iu deplh'and'ol its entire lengih, sever-
in* the 'back-bone and most important aueiies.and
causing' instant death.

Ii seems that he then took the. body and threw it
into a MI iiken barrel, used for catching ihe manure
ttiat flowed from a stable, and upon the body placrd
stones in keep it f rom rising iu the (op ot the li-
quid. and covered the barrel wi.th Uoards. She hav-
ing been missed search was made for ne r / and she
was on Wednesday found in the c n n d u i o n porrray.-i
ed. Her .husbapd was seen on his road tu Balti-
more on' the raornmg after the odiu rrence, that of
Tuesday last, with a bundle throTfn.over his shoul-
der. S'dce which no clue-hasbeeniohtained «s.lo his

.whereabouts.: .Lewis Fraok^nbergrr,: magistrate
of the twelfih district, ac-tiog in the capacity pfcor-
oner, held an inquest 'over the bddy, and the jury
gave ih'eir verdict "that she came to hsr death at
the hands of Frederic k'Knoble.i her husband." — ',
The deceasediieavss three chiidrcn — the first aged
tOyar«. iKe.spcond 0 yp'ars^and the iliird an in-
fan t— -Dolt. Clipper Friday. :• !

tTniFersity of y4rgini,a.,
[From the Virginia Seatinel.]

On Saturday a great many students arrived. »t this
deligHtful'- and renowned Institution. They are still
coming from every direction.' AH ;of the 'University
. hotels ̂ re filled, and rooms of the: boarding bouses
either .occupied .or engaged by.o.ther students, From
the number that have arrived, and rooms that are.
engaged for others, it is supposed' .there will .be at
least five'hundred students the present season^ Their
presence gives considerable life to Charlottsville,
which is a pleasant and thriving little town. —
The salubrious 'atmosphere, .romantic and truly sub-
lime mountain scenery,' and good water, with other
advantages' with which;1he University is favored,,
renders if one of the most delightful .places of which
one can conceive.

It was dry and dusty'nntil last nigKt; 'vvheri we
had a fine rain, which gives every tbinga:delightful
and fresh, appearance. . .

Oct. 23.18M. AST^A.
' •_ • ;-. - . - . - '. — . ;

The Patent Revolving Hammer Pistol. .
To such perfection has the mannfac,ture. of this

weapon been brought, that it would have seemed dif-
ficult rto make an improvement, or even find where
one would be desirable. Colt's revolver was such an
improvemcntiOU the .old style of pistol that for a long
time every. one was disposed to be satisfied -with it
Cut lue. progressive and nntiringinVentive glories of
the (ige;;has produced something -still better -iti tbe
sbai-e of the Patent "-Revolving -Hammer -PistoJ.'f
manafacturedjby.. tbe Robbing . and ^awrence Com-
panv, at Windsor; Vermont.

The chief merits- of this fire-afm con? isf in ifs sim^
plicity of- construction, the ease and rapidity with
which it 'can be loaded and .fired, and'its perfect safer
ty both while carrying and firing.it. Its arra'ngef
incut is >>ti cb", that the powder and'caps are protected
from moisture, and the working part* of tlie lock are
In .like 'manner secured against1 Tust. The barrels
are gcodved similarly to the celebrated "Shlrpe Ri-
fle". nmnjifnctured( ;by tbe same esta,l>lishnieut, and
the-disiiince to which balls' 'cad b'e'tb'r'own, arid with
cor rectSess by-1 it-far su rpasses theexecntion of either
Obit's. or' iAltens pistols.: -We can; conceive of. no
mere efE<ieUt;weapon of.qflfcnce. or, defence.

[jPrnnsylvania Tftquirer. .

[1̂ 9 f O THE PUB1.K5.
'jiE.midcTsig<ned having bought-the _.,

..Shop formerly owned bv R. S. Gardner,
3 wiircarry.ob the BLAtjKSMITHINGih
?all ita brandies. Particular nttoritidh
will bo given to all work entrusted to him'.

He hopes by strict attention to business f o.ahanc a por-
tion of public patronage. •''EDWAIlD HUJ^T.1

September 5,1864. . ; . . . . ' : i l
A : CARRIAGE »OR SAI/E.

NEW and fashion able, .two-borse C'arring-e,
'Harness complete, for sale at a great re-
duction over first cost;

Applyto ' L. SADLER.
Augii9.t29,,1854—tf.

NEGRO GIRL, from 1'6 to 20 :ynn'6ta^f,- (for
the-> advertiser's own nse,) ,of g-ood chornrtcr, for
which a fair price will be given.1 Enquf rftirf-the

?iuly:25.18S4. ' ; i-: • ^PRINTER.
ELI.ING OFF v4T COST.- -A targe';otock
of FALL AND WINTER. GOODS, fnr Ladies
rafi'htfcripn;at ISAAC ROSE'S
xr/vrwiz ̂ JH^Hf^O. Oh«iip8fore»

i>S'

{jwbnataritly inrrc'nsl
ET IRON AND
'ARATUS of e\

G, SPOUTING,
1 with my busing
icrease iny facility

-^udfi! for"which
EeTnote) all deal

wai¥s. And I take tl
public that I have greatly increased tlie size of my
WOR1K SHOP and WARE-ROOM, and engaged in
the business much more extensively than la-re tofyre.
and have made arra'ngementa to buy ail my mate-
rial directly from the manufacturers or importers,
anil purchased the most approved Machinery and
•Tools tor the -manufacture-of all:Wares, and have
-now employed notio but the moat experienced work-
'menTSftn a's I imnufrtcture as extensively as any con-
cern in the United States I have facilities which many
engaged in the same? business in t l iw State have not.
I am perfectly confident'of iny ability to supply the
ciUzuila of Virginia, .with all wares ill my ..branch of
business, on as accommodating1 tentis as anv c6ncc:-n
in tho States. Owirigto the extent of Stock of dif-
fcrent Ware?, •which I Iceep conatnhtly^on hand, I
think I can offer inducements to all purchasers in this
State, which cannot fail to insure tome avery ixten-
sive patronage. „.,..,

TINWARE. ;
; I have now manufactured a \*er'y large and general
assortment pf TJNiYARE-pf the best.-o^iality;, which
I will sell at my eala.bl£mmcnt-iii ClmrTesUiwu, or
tlirough-iiiy,.'tgi.y4Jlin^r,.3 agents, throughout most of
the countiesln uie"St'!ite,'af low prices for cashVor in
exchange for Cotton RJig^.'Wool, Sheep Skins, Hidep,
Beeswax, Bacon, Country Hard Soap, &c. Those
who patronize tbia.establiahment will very soon be
able to appreciate. Uie.conycciencc of having their
wares brought to tneir'business houses and thtrtfade
taken from the same without "given them either the
expcnce of freightage or-"trouble of preparing for
shipment.

BRASS WARE.
I have now on btfrid a large' supply of PRESERV-

ING KETTLES, of assorted sizt-a, which I will sell
at extremely low prices. .

SHEET-IRON WARE.
. I have a desirab^e.stock of Coal Scuttles, Ash Ilocis,
;Firc Carriers, Fire Screens, Dripping Pans, Stove
Pipe, Itc., and am prepared to do' in-the best man-
ner and at shortnodce,!all Wnda.nf.SHEETilRON
WORK, of either 'Russia, Encrliah, American, or
Galvanized Iron^ill of which 1' kei-p a supply of on
hand at all-time'^.
HEATING * COOXINO APPARATUS.

My stock of STOyES.ab this time offers as good a
chance for selection as'can be found at any establish-
mcnt'in any of the Atlantic Cities, arnong[ which are:

The Metropolrtan Elevated Oveii 'Cook Stove, for
woo'd, 2 sizes, a.Stiive of cxcellciitoperationand man-
ufactured expressly for Sou thorn trade.

Golden Cook, for wood, 3'sizes and 2 ranges.
X Cook Stove,.for wood, 1 size large and very

heavy castings.
Gerard Cook, foe wood or coal. *?y.-...'.'... i .4 sizes.
Home Cook, : do. ..do 3
Welcome Cook,'" d o ' d o ' ..: 3
Crystal Cook, -'do' do .3

All of which will be furnished complete and sold,
delivered and set up, at astonishing K>w p '
Parlor Stoves, for wood. .. .,
Franklin, new and beautiful patternyopen front, for

wood. 2 sizes.
Reyere Air-Tight........;!.':'.'.........;.;... .4
Etna do :.....;:.......!...... . . . .4
Russia Irorf Air-Tight, cast top ami; lk)ttninv.2
Ten-platR Stoves, both plain and boiler tops, all sizes,

from 20 to 40 inches iii length. , '
Six-plate Box Stwcs.... f 4 sizes.
Parlor Stoves,.foT.c<*»l. -"•
The-'PofeimoM Hnll Stove,' beautifnlipaiteni. .8
The Alleghany Coal Grate,-{probable)'..... .3
DiamondKadiator......................... .'2
Sheet-Iron do. ] . . .'.t..-.>;.r, ..;.,.> ;.,,.s,,.';.2
Egg Stove, for Cumberland 'Coal.; ^,..6

And nearly eve^y dih'cr. paitern of Stove now in
.general uae m theiStateS.

I also am preps ired to heat Ghurches and public or
private house* with Hot |Airy with-the mostapproVcd
apparatus, in .1 'durable; and snfc manner, an.i re-
spectftilly solicit orders frnm all in want of any Cook-
insror Heating1 Fixtures of any doscription.

METAL ROOFIXG AND SPOUTJN.G,
Aud all other Job Work .connected with iuy L-usi-

nesSjXvillbc'doueby.workincn who have had an ex-
pnrieuoe of from 15 to 2*1 vis\ta,.and having all of the
latest improved Tools for thisbranchof my business,
I know my ability to do n.t^iod a j<ib of Koofiugattd
Sppntinsr ns ran be done Jn the United State.", and I
am nt all timps prepared' to furnish stock of die b?st
nmlity for nny kinjd of metal ropfin^, either Copper,
Tin, Shnct-Troti, GalVanizedJronbrZinc. I wurrwiit
every job which I <lo of t!a'«.kiad toba of the beet ma-
terials, and <j:Vi suiSciciit time alter tbe completion
ofthe work before' payment to thoroughly-tost the
quality ofthe work^LiansLi-

TOILET
I have now ready fj-rsalo a fisw-*.-t3 of TOILET

WAIIS, coiMi&thia-.of-Piu-h.-r anil Eowl?, Toilet Jars,
Chiinbor Buck'-'tsTWater Backvta and.Foot Tubs,
which are l in i -s i ied m the neatest manner and will be
so'd at Baltiihor^pHcfp.

(tJ-All orders :from any part of State are respect-
fully solicited -and will receive nromptattrntion.

THOS. D PARKER.
Charlcstown, October 10, 1354.

ARTISTS' UNION.

THE- AMERICAN 'ARTISTS' UNION, wouH re-
spectfully amiouuce' to thu cit.'zcns of the Uni-

ted .States ,an(ljthc,CaunC!i3, that for the purposo of
cultivating a ta^ti- -for:the fine arts throusrlumt the
country, and with the>vii-w of enabling cvrry family
to bucoinc. pojssf.-sspd.of.a.£rallcry of Eugtaviue?,

BV TUE FIRST ARTISTS OF THIS AGE,
They have det&rmined, in order to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to u. large number of artists and
others; but "inspire ain'mu-our countrymen a. taste
for works of art,'to prflsfilit-to the purchasers of thuir
en?r:iv.iri-^, when do'LOOOnl" them arc sold,
250,XK)S GIFTS, nf tho ACTUAL COST of §150,000.

Each p'urchnsor ofa One Dollar Engravinn-, there-
fiVre, receives not onlvaik. Ensrraving richly worth
the money, but also a ticket which entities' him to
one. of the Gift* wli*-n thev are distributrd.

beautifully PAINTED IN Oil,, ami FIVE:G1FT
TICKETS, will be s rnt ; or FIVE DOLLAKS' worth" of
' Enravings can be selected from the Ciita-

! A C;jpv of t.'ie Cnt.ilo^U"!, t'>5-^th?r with aspociraon
of line, of t!i(rEajrravings,'can be seen at thu office ol
tins' paper.' •

Jforeach Dollar s^nt, nnEnsrraving actually v.-nrth
t'mis'iin, anJ a Gift Ticket", w'ill. immediately-be

' fur warded.
.!. AGENTS..

The Corhtniitcp believing t!mt the. micnrsa of this
Great National Und':rt:>.!;iiig will be iilatcriuliy pro-
motod bj- t!ie e'n'-rffy and enterprise o' iutelligpnt
am! pcwevwiftir AiT''nts; have resolved to trea
such on the mo*t li.b-irKl taring.

pnctus, a Catalogue and all otheruccc5oaj;y informa-
tion.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be plact'd in the lianas ofa Cuinui ttee of tiie purcba-
serstp.be distrtbut-jd, due notice of which will be
given throughout tlt« United States and theCanadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 MarbleBtistsof Washington at $ 100.... S 10,000
1()0 do do Clay 100. .. 10,000
100 do do We'bster....:". MX)..^.'. 10,000
100 do '; do ' Calhoun ....:. 100.... 10,000
5Q:eJegant Oil.Paiutinjrs, insplea-
' .,'did gilt frames, sizex^c4 ft., each 100 5,000

100 elegant'Oil Paiiitingsy2x3 ft... L 50 5,000
500 flteel .plate Engravings, bril-;

liantly colored in oil, rich gilt '
frames; 24x30 in. each: :" 10 5,000

10,000.elegaht,steel: plate Engrav-
" ings, col'd in oil, of the Wash-
' : ington Monument, 20x26in:ea 4...-. 40,000

237,000steelplaie Engravhigs; from
100 different plates, now in pos-
sesi«irtii -wf, and owne<l by the i, • . •
Artists' Union,iof the market r
value of, from 50 eta. tp -.$ liea..*. 41,000

1 ''first-class Dwelling,in 31st St.,
• in New.Yorkcity....;-....;,..;... 12,000

22ibu.ildingIot3inIOpandl01ststs. .
in New York.cityi'each 25x100
fe«t deep, at. . lOOO.'l., 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing- each Ipjr-
000 sq. ft. in thesuburbs of New
York city, and commanding a
magnificent view ofthe Hudson
Rivcrand LonarIsland Sounri,at 500.... 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest; or security, of §250'each 5,000

fiO • : -do ' do'"; do 100each....... -5.QOO
100 . dp do do 50 each.. 5,000
250 ,do do do 20 each...'... 5,000
2,000 do do do . = oeach ... 10,000
, .Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-

CHEH & Co.,RealEslate Brokers, New York. Or-
ders, (postpaid,) witn money1 enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, Jl W. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, SOolBroadway, New York.
{jt̂ -The Engravings in the catalogue' are now ready

foe.delivery,.,,. . ; . - ) , ' . tOctober3,1354—"

A, • . .. NOTICE. .
MEETING of the Board of School Commission-

e'ra'of!Jeffersoa' county will be held at the Court-
House, on Friday the-13th day of October, at 10
o'clock in the morninjr. A punctual attendance is
desired, as bus iu ess "of* importance may come before
the Board. . / [October 3, 1854. <

SOME CHEAP GROCERIES;—Very
g-ood Green and Black Tca3,44 cents a pouncf,

P?S??*worth 75 cents; best Rosin and White Soap,
ftt'6j ihd 8 cents; Esaeno^ of Coffee, Peppcri Gingerj
Allspice,,Sal. -Soda,; W-ritiq g Paprr,- Ex' rac t of LOST -
wood/Shot, &c., SOLD AT PRIME COST, at

1SAAC: ROSE'S
fharlestown, Sept. 26,11854. !.:;eiieap Storev'

A GENT FOR:THE COUPTTRY
-t\- ' , t.J IN NEW. Y.ORK. CITY.

The advertiser is prepared to actas General Aarent
and Correspondent, in New York, for business men
aud others in the interior. He -will devote his whole
time and. attention v> tie- purchase and sale of Fancy
and.other GotH*, Books, Prints, Michinery, Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics' Stockand Blaterials, Phil-
osophiral,Apparatus, &c.; Drugs, Patent and other
Medicfnes, Agricultural IinpIemcnts.'Seeda, Stick,
&c-.: .Collertiijns rtia'dc arid suits'prosecuted. Infor-
mation of all kincfs. furnished .with, regard to perjipps
and p'aces hwa. Situations procured and guaran-
ie'e(l;foj; clerks, mechinica, professional men'and
ptfieVs, Male and female employees cnguyed and
rient to the country. Passages secured td Califbrm'a;
AastrKlia; end Europe'. In fine; anything-.that!'an
iat,elligent.Agent, well acquainted with' New, York
and its .business men, ca h do for an absentee, will be
executed faithfully andprtrnplry; Communications
confideotiW. .Address, with fee adequate to the'eer-
vice, A. H. BARTON,

• 1-99 Mulberry street, New York.
September 26.1854-̂ Ct

HARD TIMES! ~~
HE swbscnber commences to-dav sellinff off for

rash his Inrsre nnd well-assorted Slock of'Ready-
Madn'GLOTHING, DRY GOODS and FANCY AR-
TICLES, at and below cost. ,

ftj-SIGN OF THE RED FLAGI-63
. ISAAC ROSE.
Charleatpwn, September 12,1854.

TO ^
JL HAVE had fixed up nt the DRPOT a pair of
FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM RC 4LES, for weighing
.Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &c., and hav»
ulsqmade pens lor loadingsftiflk on' the cars. Far-
'niisn'Bt tnidera canlinvd therc'strtt^ft not only loaded
"on the-cars be ro but can weigh t'jem befure lea^ng1.

•§a&3tobev'i3,-'i8Sf. • oLBl: AlBtJpITHF

^ . »

npHBvonderaigned has jiist coanpletc3i ai»H£tted op
J. in tlie best manner, A HALL'designetffcr

PUBLIC LECTURES^ CO»CEi|TS,
EXIIIB1TIOWS, &.C.,

•which is now FOll"JMiNT "lipou reasunable tenng.
The Hall is ia the centre of lie; tpwa, convenient of
access, 70 feet in lenytli, and 19 in width. For fur-
ther JhfbriQation.appWui thclpVbprietqrspfSapping-
ton'a'or Carter's liwtdf, Charlestown, or to

Augpst 2», 1831, . J '•"'. SELLER.
(i^-pyr brethren of the press in tbe'-rwhsy, will

greiiUy ob'ige us, aim tlie favor be reciprocated at
any time, by jriviusf thaiibove one or two iuderlions."

W HARDWARE.
E hav just opciicH a larare stock 'of COACH"

AND SADDLERY" HAR
bo found —

-' Briillcs Bits, Stirrup Iron;
. Roller nnd Bridfc Bftcilps;'
Spura.Girth and Rcfn WcbB^
CT-jach, SmininET, and 'Pasting Lace $
Fringes, Taiwels, Rosette? ;
Harnra^ Oraamerifc', Curtain GlrFFcs;
Pat. nt Enamelled Cloth and Leather;
Hubs, Bowa nnd Fellows.

Together with a grrat many, other fit-tides,
wifl be .«o!d ]o\*f and to whicfi we invite tlie atfetficir
of purchasers

ENGtrSH. CASTLEMAN i CO,
Alexandria, July 25, 1SS4.

CO A I,. COAL, COAL.
'

ton, Bedforflii n'd Somerset nn tte Went and
don, Juniata, ' Perry and Centre^ on tue Nortfa.-
From thea? parts of our St«te many Agricultur-
ists havu removed to- Virginia, and others, it i*
not to be' doubted, will- yew after ye«r .foHow.-

Wcmldit notbc£roodp>ilicyft>r Virginwna to- bring'
their property to tlie notice of those who are contenv*
plating- a reiuoval to their State by advertising it ia
our paper ?

9CJ-A copy ; of the paper will be forwarded to the-
addre.iaof any ,one who- mnyinaJte tlie recuest. It*
lars^i size, ana theheavyafiTt-rtiaing-cxistinu it CDJoya,
will aerYu to abow its standing-. Ail couimunfcatioiHl
to be addres»edto f, 8. DECHERT t Co.,

Cbambcrsburar, Pa.,
-t Msy 30;

JEFFERSON »IA CHINE SHOP
A^D BRASS FOFKDRY.

'T'HE sufesribersrespectfuilycall the attention offlw.
JL farmfn? conunnnitv- Jo their verw lartfe assort-

ment of FARMING /MPLEMENTTS, comprising;

TITE.advise all peraoM owuiiij Virgii
W and deairiag1 to sell til* sauie, to

first in their own. local papers, so ibat their n«i{thbor» ,
tnay become acquainted -with their desire; and next
ift some journal of. wide circulation, printed at a. di»^
lance, so that the atwatioo pPatrangx-rs n-ay be - ..
drawn to the "property. THE BESTFAPEH IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISS VIKGINIA
L;USDS IN^IS TUE VALLEY-SPiRIT, pubti»»H'«I 3 ,
ChaTOberabutg, Pa., by P. S.' Dcchert & Co. Ita'cir-
culation U three tiu»r>a as large M the average circula-
tion of County papers in Pennsylvania, BHtl care I»a> ,

1 been exercised to have, it .extensively circulated
among the agricultural community, they being gen-
erally the must substantial patrons. It is g-encrafly
believed that an advertispmeni of Real Estate in thur '

DEPOT, • (-. paper, wi.l be read bj more Farmers, and tnerefore-,
South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th by more pereona disposed to port-bum that kind'of'

' and Hth Sts , of property Otan if inserted in any other jonrriHl m
WASHISOTOS CITT, D. C., thisp'irtot the country. Tb> KoZfcj i^trU^cii-«ulk-

Publishcrs of Music and Dealers in-all kind* of MtT- tio° 'irs mainly in tiw ricli and populous cwintii-a of
S1CAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER- I FRANJCLUN and CUMBEBI^ND^ bn» yetit»nnt-
CflANDIZE. The CT-nfe't variety of American and"! confined to thoss roontiea. I)fcircolatwi.«l«j mAd. •
Foreign Publicatio'na of Music constantly kept on am8- Yorfc» J^ancaster and Lebanon on the East. Ful-
hand, to which we are daily making additions. *"" -n«*fi.«r-nM «««*».*«n it

Our slock ofjnstruments pinbracew CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without th<» S'lmired jEoIinn attarhmentv ME-
LODTANR, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-'
CORDEONS, FLUTI-NAS, BANJOS; TAMBO-
RINE^:BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every dcscriptioH/'-Strings ofthe best quality for all
Instruments. > '

{jCJ-Orders fromth'n country punctually attended to.
{JrjhPiamisandall other kind of Instruments repair-

ed nnd tuned.
{JtJ-Music publisncd to order;
{jg-Liberal Discount made to the trade; Semina-

ries, Schools and "the profrgsion.
AugU3t22,1854--^; • •

A TALtTABiE TATERIf STAND
A. AND STORE-HOUSE FOR RENT,

AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
Being desirous of changing my"' bii3inef.-s, I shall

Micas'",- for a le'rnr of years, A VALUABLE
TAVERN -AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
(form.-rly Snickers') FERRY/ tipon tlie:

Shcnandonh rivcrj in Clarke county, Vingmia, and
upon the Stage road leading from'Winchester (via
Leeaburjr) to Washington city.',

This fs( a most "important stand for a Tavern and
Store, on abcoiia^frof the travel,' is surrounded by a
rich and populous'cotlhtry, and is perfectly healtfiy.

I desire to aeKaI*):-my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS* upon moat reasonable terms.

ft3hApplicatio_n» can be made to tue in person or by
lelferat my residence, at Castkinau's Ferry, Ciark»
county, Virginia. :

'Auguata, 1S54.'' S. D. CASTLEMAN.
BLACKSMITHINGI

HE undersfghed returns his gmteful acfrnowl-
Icd.sriijcnts for the patronage extended to him in his

•**• line-of biid!ii5s.-»—:and re.=psctfully announces
to the public"ETenorally tnat he contTnuca to
carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSIN ESS near

the CharlestowixDepoti where everything in his line
win.&e done, a^ abort notics, in a substantial and
workman-like: marinrr, at ftir pricey. He will crivr-
especialattcntiwi to SFTOEING'nORSES, as indeed
tor,eyery branch,of BLACKSMITIKNG—tlierefore
give him a call..',

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
August 15,18^4—tf " »

ItOCATION OF LAND WARRANTS.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under-
•signed will sivu promptattcntiou to the location

or sale of all Lauii Warrauta remitted to thcia; they
should be'asaigiieu in blank. We can locate cu fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacinc RailroatI, or the South-
western branch pf the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railruiid, or the contemplated line from
WeStou to St-. Ixmi?. We have -no doubt many of
our locations-will Le worth $sa per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
Thu expenses to register and receive ought to accent
patrvtiiso warrant.

Audrct»all letters and papers to
FIELD •& TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law aud Real Estate Agents,
Lczing-ton. Midsouri.

Reference.—V AKCE CHLL, Summit Poiuf'P. O., Jef-
ferson county^ Vs.. ' : [May 16,""

every kind of implaneni uaecT b* the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen bis opemtioT's, in^ftiding' 6m- celebrated
Patent Premium Tbjtesher, Cleaner and

,
Which received the First Premium at the Crystal

Palace,- N. -York, t ,'s rmikir^1 10 Premiums in tuo
seasons, in competition with the most celebrated Sep-
aratora of the <.rt7; p»6virrjr conclusively, that »h»-
plicityin con5tracKon-,cheajmra»iD prict-, snd dura-
bility in maclifnc, is l>eing- fully appreciated; »ml tlt<;
old complicated etwilv s?parat(.r<» most yield their
place to a superior mar Jjjne. ' Tha-Machino, forthrrah-
ing-, atpnratiug-, cleaning tv/ice, seremhtg" stid'bng-
ging. (by one simple operation, } all kinds of Grain —
the gwafcFt labor- ?a vmir machine e»ta»it, fo>fnmpfi- •
city, durability, cheapn^sff snd rapacity, it hag rto
riva ! m tht^ worltT; Tt incapable of turbine out , rr*»ry
frr th«; mill, or for .«ce<l, from 3CD to 500 busbeta nf •
AVhcat net1- <!.-ty, with 6 or 9 horses^ and 3 I.anrfft— *r
from 5$Jfo 800 bushel* with 12 horses ar.d a.i muftt
Lands, doing- the work" cfcawr, and hrt-nking- lw»
grain, than any machine now in use. Tliw marhhtc
received the first premiums at the Maryland Slate

RESPECT)? L'LLY advise tl^-f w ho uer ! in cither
'BITUMENOL'S or ANTHRACITE COALy for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me iLeir onltrH as
rarly as possible, to prevent delay or Jisappointmcnt
in their supplies. -

This course is essential, bncntian of the immensely-
increased 'dcmnnjl, which tax. 8 all tbe fncilitic sof the
Ualtimore anil Ohio RaiiroaH in its ln> importation.

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAJff.
July IS, 1354— tf [FP] Baltimore, MJ.

Agricultural Society, . .
Port Royal, Va.; th<* first premium at the Ilhnbi*
State Fair, 1833, at 5r>n"ngfield, and a Silvt-r SIcdal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1353.

Thi» machine is aositopls in construction, that tho
one fen and shoe conipletcly cleans and bag-a tho
grain, dispensing vifh all th^ complicated machinery
f and corvacqncnf liabilitT of derangement) in all oth-
er separator*, tlrtu iruikiag it more desirable to tha
farmer.

SHOP PBICSS or ZnmintiiAX & CD'S. TTBZSHX*,
CLK.^^KH, BASC.ES AKD POWTBB.—ThreBlier, Cleaner
and Baggor coroplet-, Sard S bones, 5ITS—Power
for same, $100, making §275 for the wholecompletc.
Treshcr, Cfeaneraru! Baj-f<-r 36 inch Cylinder, g^OOj -
Power for same, $135, ftJr8,10 nod 12 honscs. Thi*
machine i? cnmp!fte with Band, Wrenches, &c.

fJCJ-REFERENCES—Samuel Sands, Esq., Edhcrof
the " American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eai^ '
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va.;
Hill Carter, EBO., Richmond-; Richard Willip, Eso.,
Richmond : Col Chailc* Carroll, near Enicott's Milt,
Md.J F Nelson, E«j., Richmond; Col.B. Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va.; Dr. Harding, Northumberland
Co.; Va.: Capt. HanTing-, NortlminberlaiidCo., Va. ;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Charlta Maaonr
Jiq., King Gcprc-eCo., Vs.: S. W.xTheman, £«•.,
Clarke Co. V,i.; t>r. T. J. Marlotr, Frederick city,
Md. ; Dfcrid tttff^i Eaq., Frederick city, MJ?; Ezra
Hcncfr, Frwkricfc city, Md.: Pamucl Ilolt, Middle-
town Valley, Md.; John Clng-.-M, Hag-crstown, ftd.

{JCJ-The above machines are mann.'actiirrd i»
Charlestown, JifTarKin Co., Va. AilonJrriai'rircsaciT .
toes will b<>attended to vrftb promptncsw, aud a'*
threahera sent out warranted tocoinc UP tti the cfai.c
aH. ZI3IMER3IAN Jt CC
" March 14, ISS4. - '

~^ CRYSTAL PALACE.
World's Fit ir, Sew York. Ur. iied Klnitt of Jim erica—

ExKibiliati of tKe litdtatr-j of c!l

rp WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
JL HE subscriber ns agent wit-hew to buy nny quan-

tity of WHEAT, for which he will at all trincs pay
the highest price in cash, to be drlivpredat any.ofthe
Depots on the Wincfieoter and Potcii:nr Rnilrrnt!;
also will at ail times have a. supply of Bags at the
Charlestown Depot.

VINCENT W. MOORE.
Charlcstown, AuswtS^ 1S34.

ĵn TO FARSITI7IS.
A KSundersigned,whosemnliufi-.c hireT3it; ri:nrlr»-

toVn, J< fTcrsr.n county, proposes to ftirn;sh tLr f«rm-
er.» (tl this and ac'ioniirig counfii a with Iris SCREEN
for t-lcniiiiifrSced Wliiat, which I.as been universally
rr.mmcniied by all who have giver t.':em a trial.—
Those v.-'g'rincr thr> Srrrpn nrf rrnnrptrd to ordrr in;-
merljatelv. The Price is §10 at the shi.p, and $12
t'clivered in J.-fferflon or Clarke.

Aiuru.,-tS,'1334—to. CHAS. BA-IUtlTT.
N- 15. A'first-riitc WORK MARE, with a COLT

by ht;r dine, for.sale on nas(it:nbl.-tt-rn.s. C. B.
UST received ana for sale a lot of pr:mcMnrt-cre),

Aii£n:st29. J. DJ
? c.civetl by : ' •
August 1, 1654.

KEYES & KEARSLEY.

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.—.T»s» received
nnd for snle'low a further supply of the following- j na the boy paid wlien nc ran t»y hiin»«-!f. Ki't mr

celebrated brands of segars* honomblc friends, this was not the c.ise nt tin World*.?
Colorado Plantation

X" HE a»*->cf,ttion ft.r the Exhibition of thr Indiiftryr
of sit Natiuu,? a-Ritr«!ff w E LIP HA S. $NYI>EK,.<rf
CharlcstoA-n, JffTrnn.n cotintv, Va.,th«: hi?li'-.ii pn--
mium Bronze MeJal, with sp-cial appt<>bat;i.n, f(.r
thr combination he.hnFcflectcd,anri tlirpractiial np-
pJication he has j*ivcn the sam<*, in hi> J.ilc r f-.-'.Tijigr
Machine for Thrt*!>:irp-. Srpnratinn-, Cl«an:ny sua
Bagginc1 Grain.—Hon. Theodora P«'d«-\;-jrk. Pn si--
dentof the-Ausociatirn : Hun. r*rnry \V agt-r, Westi-rn
N.Y .Chairman: Wnti=i)nNewbord,E."x.Coh'ii.bi:?^
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Danvi-rii. M.-iss.;->!;.ji-r'
Phiifp R. Frea.-«, Gei-Hinntown; Penn.: Hon. Hrtsry"
S. Bn'bbir, Brooklyn, L. 1., acting Stcrctnrv in ClarV
9, Jury C.

My Patent Prrmium Threshiii"-, Scparatimv
Cleaning and Biig^iug.Grain Machine, is fcr fait-,.
which received tlii- lirst preAiium at lJ;e C'rvftsl J-'ui--
ace, N«w York, ovi-r all Thrcshjiisr, Svparatir^,^
Cieam'ng and Hairying1 Grain Mnchfncs on cxhihi-
tio>-—thus provinar"conclusively th;ii ^imp-iii iy in
c .ustruction,-c'a«-apHci-!i in pyjre^and rtajcHiliiy irt;
ii-.y iiiiichine. ia hi-ipo- fully apnn rwt.-H. am tlie r-M:

and new costly, iuft-rior. compuccile<i«epar;>tiB2r IV;a
cliinp?"ii.nst y'rild their places' ton supnnnrfAtvr Sa^
yin<r Machine. Th»; ceifbrau-(i JHarhinp lor T^ro*!'--
ing^Separatinir.Clcanin.irtwice.Scri-eiiin!; nim Mug-'
giug Grain by one wmple pppmf'on. Thr jrriati-ft-
Iab;>r saving1 iVInrhicc in the world for scpamr'rs 3li>
pun: and impuri(>•••<. This inachiur throws t.'icsti aiV
io it.sclf, tho riiaff to iL«Mf. the wheat in t!>- luiir.'thoi
Frrccniijgs ;n itaolf, and the «muta.ud cheat tu i[.-<(•;;'.
Everything- lia» a • place, nnd pverything is in it*
place toauittheconrentcniTSuf thcfannrr. Fi'rsiiu-
plicitv, riurabilily, chi-apireuR and capacity, it hnh n-i-
cVjiril inthewprld. Aifforwhnthanbtrc-natutcri in iher
riifl'-r^nt papers concerniti"- Mr. Zimiiu-riiiaiiS .Via-
chiui* receiving the fir^t prrmhnn at th-1 Crystal Pal-
ace, Ntsw York, is Tnj,-to,and not true. It isa-lw.itnt.-fi
thai Mr.Zimmerman receiv-d a. minibci-ot'pr.- >i.iin..<
at ..... aw.1'utlwr frtirs. Thnt I knowjiotMi-.g- nunnt
—p'.-rhapshe ok! ; ru t . i* i* very easy to vin tin-race,

boy paid when ho ran "by himn«-!f. Ki't mi

Fir,r Sevillnna Regalia ;
T Ji Minerva, do. ; '
Venn?, . do.;
Londres, do.;
FlordeLallabana, "do.;
Prcniavera, do.;
Yara Principe:.

A liro a full .supply Of Tobacco, retailing fr^ni S7i't6
SI per pound.- x L. M. SMITH. _

August 1,1854.
raLY a few copies left of 'The Sepulchres of
U our Departed,^ Rev F. R. Anspach, A. M.»
Those in want of his valuable work wil: please call
and examine for themselves.

August 1,1834.
Price SI-

JOHN D; LINE.
TT'INE, WHITE AND MIXED YARZV, by

Aifgnst 15, 1M54.' A. W. CRAMER.

BONNETS.— I have on hand a good stoci'
of BONNETS of every description, fromj

12i cents to $3. To close them out, I will _
take much less than cost for them. Call soon or you
wiillose a bargain. JOHN D. LINE.
THRESH GROCERIES.— Brown and Crushed
JP. Snarar: Green and Black Tea : N. O. Mv.s.̂ s:
Cider Pure Vinegar ; Ln rd Oil ; Ta r: Syda, Wntcr,
and Sugar Crackers. Just received and for snl«' by

August 22. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
TD.A.COJI'.— TOOOlbs. Country cured -Bacon in store
-D and for sale by

August 22. . •- T, C. SIGAFOCSE.
URE BRANDY.— Just received by Adams
& Co. 's Expr<585,'put up in bottles expressly for

medicinal purposes.'
August 22. T. C. SIGAFOOSE._

^"OSNABUSGS. 7-S do., and 4-4 Brown
•* Shirtiuw, just received by

_S^cptcmber 12. _ A. W. CRAMER.
SEED.-30 bushels, prime, for

JL salca't the Depot.
August 23. . E. M. AISftCITH.

in non PLANK.
lU.l/UU.FEET INCH PLANK;

2,000 feethalf-inch Plank; forsaleat the Depot.
August 15; 1354. ' E. M. AISO.U1TH.

Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman Imd a Di.mhr-r i:f
othrr bo'ya to run with, besides hiinstlf, wind: umde
t!>p race more riimcult fur him—ao much so, that he,
Mr. Zinune'rnwu,v.-a.« flcitherthe first nor second—so1

you i»i;iy judire whf re Le was.
Thcae are facts tbat cannot be Honied. Tlie iinrVr--

Higm'H wouH iiifona the public t f i a t iu'.f Farmers' I a—
jxjrSaving- MncJiiiw' for Tnci<!iing,Scpari>tii)<r, Cl<-iiu-
ing, SiTRcningand Baa-anngalt hiivrisof Gra-'n, is lor
pale. Farmers -vri-ihiii^to buy the ly-st mnrhjr.r iir
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE. Frrilrrirfc City,
Md., who i? manufacturing- thrm in the he.«t nn^ moVt

iu fumisli any orders n t a»
Uose^ wishing to pi:r< base lh<-Pn-
the Machines, will address nrcat

Cbarlestowu. Jefferson countv, V.i.
June 27, 1954—ly* ELISHA S. PNYDER.

PROSPECTUS^
STATES RIGHTS RBGISTKB

A V D •

1 f\ BJBLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized, Granula-
1 \J ted and Clarified Sugars, recnived and for sale.

Jane 13,1854. R. H. BROWN.

PURE CIDER Y/NEGAR, for sale by
August 15, 18o4. s, A. W. CRAMER.

SPICES, of all kinds, by
. August 15, 1354. A. W. CRAMER.

MEDIC A L LIQUORS.^Just rcccivccf a very
fine article of M-jdical Liquors part of which are

as follows: Port and Maderia'. Wine, Old Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey'of superior ouality.-Lavmderand
Raspberry Brandy, s jperior Table Clar«-nVini"«.-hich
is hard to beat both in price and quality. Forsale by

August 1. TIIOS. RAWLINS.

W W ANTED TQ PURCHASE.
ANTED for the purpose of waiting on aa aged

female, a NEGRO WOMAN, without children or
husband.- For one of good character and habits a
liberal price will be paid. Application may be made
at the ' SPIRIT OFFICE.

August!. 1854. - - ••
Plaid Linsey and Flannel

A. W. CRAMER.FULL LINSEY, ™
Yarn, just received by

September 12,1854.

HARDWARE.—I have just received a large
andiWell-selectedstockof HARDWARE^ part of

whiqhare as follows: HpraeShoesof tbe yeiybestqual-
ity, horseshoe Nails, Hin sea of every iind, Door Locks
otevfery description> \vith: miners I knobs, from 314
cents'tb $5';'Hayand Manure Forks, Braccsand
Brace_Bits, Hatchets, Broad and Chopping Axes,

wa^f all kinds, Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
ers. All ofthe above, and agreat many other arti-
cles,, will be fpnrid by cnllinar nt

August t, 1864. THOMAS RAWLINS'.
rw\ FOR HIRE-
Jt' O afcarefol person only, a gentle HORSE,

with a. good ROCKAWAY, for £2,50 per 'good
day,CA8H. Apply to'A.
pington's Hofcl.

August 22,1854.

P. FITCH, Sap- -

TI7-HITE CORN MEAL,

September 6,1854.

on hand and for sale
L. EBY & SON.

S>HEESE AND MACCARONI, just receiv-
ed by H. L. EBY & SON.

September 26i, 1854. - ' .^
^\ UILTS.—Having received a pretty good stock
£ of. MARSEILLES QUILTS, being large, mea-

suring 12-4 by 11-4, these goods- can be bought al-
most without a profit; also, Crib-^iuilt? for gale by

August r/1354^ • • _£°_H5L5: U^E.

EACON.—Hains, Sides and;Shoulders, forsaleby

A PonticulJnurnal and Gcnc-fiil.
Issued WeekIy--C. G. Uaylcr, Editor.

TIIE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will, be con-
ducted upon tho principles of STATE RIGHTS as

laid down by JSFFEBSOJI. The.Rfgi»ter will adhere
to the original .cOiip.iCT, as ratified by the sivcrc-l
States, and will oppose all latitiutinananism ij; legis-
lation, and all encroachments, secret or open, upon
the BIGHTS and SOVEREIGNTY or THE STATES,* The
Register will take as its t..xt in the discussion of alf
public questions, THE CONSTITUTION, strictly con-
strSied and uncomprbniiacd.

AViuliiugton City, July, 1354.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION-
WASBISCTOX, JOLT, lo£4.

• We the undersigned Senators and Representstivr>
in the Cou^i-ess ofthe United States, cordially recom;
mend the State Rights Register and National Econo-
mist with the principles and purposes aa announced
in the foregoing prospectus, to the confidence aud
support of onr constituents.

IJT THE EEXATB.
A. P. Butler, T. J. Rusk, Geo. W. Jones, J. Tou-

cev, .7as.Shieldri.John Pettit.C:T. Jamea,S. Adams,
C.'C. Clay,Bonif<rmn"Fitzpatrick, S. R. Mallory.A.
G. Brown, W. I£. Scbaatiau and R-. W. Johnson. ,

Hl>CT&£ Or BBPHESiSNTATIVSS.
LinnBoyd, (Speaker,) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.

Cliugmnn, Jas. TL Seward, (JGa..,) D. B. Wright,
Thorf. S. Bocock, % H. EdniunaVcn, W. P. Harri*,
T. L. Oi-r, P. S. Brooks, Sanwson W. Harris, Colin
M. Iugcr«oll,R. U. Stanton, I. Perkins, A. B. Grcen-
\vuoi!, John'G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardsun, C. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawrence M.
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chastain, J. Lctcher,
O. R. Singleton, Roland Jones, Paulus Powell, John
C. Brdckiuridge, John McQueen, Jaa. Abercnunbie,
M. S. Latham. Frederick P. Stantan, W- M. Smith,
P. PhiUtpa, P. H. BeH.F.-McMuJlen, W. Ashe,J.
C. Ailen; John S. Millson, A. H. 'Colquitt, Willcaw
Barka-Jaie, W7 W. Bovr.e and D. J. Bailey.

CONTENTS OF'THE FIRST YQLtTMF.,
The 1st volume, of the Register will contain the fol-

lowing- i n leresting^ matter: -
The"Virginia reaolniionaof'98; Address to the peo-

ple accompanying the same.; Answer to the resolu-
tions uf'9b by theTStatesof Delaware.Mwsacliuaetta,
New York, Connecticut, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont; Kentucky resolutions of5*j j&-ntuciy reso-
lutions of'99; Mr..Madiaon** report; Mr. Calhown's
address; Mr. Jefferson's draught of Kentucky tt*o~
Jntions (original;) Mr. JcSerson'a letter to Mr.
Giles} Jefferson's protest {for Virginia Legialature;)
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in, the case of Jona-
than Roubfus;' State interposition ; Mr. Callioun'a
opinions; Origin'of tbelcrm nullification; Opinioa
of Chief Justivc-Tilghman ; An unconstitutional law-
void; Chief Justice Marshall on same subject; Tbe
Supreme Court notlne final arbiter, (Mr. Mat?iBon
and Mr. Jt&enKm'a opiaion, with carefully prepared!
authority from other sources;) Chief Justice/Mc-
Kean'dopinions; Judge Roane'aopinion; Mafinrity
and minority, rig-hU and (Juiitrs of i Opinions of Gen.
Sumter; Free trade—Dr. Franfcfiu ^^d Dr. Channing-
on the same; Direct taxatiun rii.*cuaecd—rt« applica-
tion to tWs country, &c.., &c.; States rights resolu-
tions in rel«ttfiin thereto by Penncytvitnia, Virpinf*,
Georgia, South Can Una, 'North Carolina, Massachu-
setts;, Mains, Oliio, New York,

ft3~Thr nbovc table tf contents embrace* docn.
ments richly worth ten times the amount o£ subscrip-
tion fiVr the Register.

{^-Subscribers should send in their namrs early to
obtain the above documents rnHrc,.a» -wcti-ill have
no extra fflea fbr ijale or rffstribtltifm.

R E A T H ARG A I.YST IN HEA DY-9T A TJE
CLOTHING f—500 Linen, Gingham and Sheer-

sucker CoaU. from7acents to jjl. ifeQArerylafgs
new stock nf C-ishmerett, Clbtfc, T»v«ed, Alpaca and
Linen Pucfe Cfonts; also Plnnts, Vests}ShJrt»i''*iiil
cyeryihina- clso,at sfreatly rerJuceff pnces:" Call soon.

.Aujnwtt 29."' " ISAAC

B: HAJM
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CHARLESTOWN.
Rights of the States, for the Sake of

the Union.

K-3RKIHO,

Hon. Charles J. Faulkner --The Whig
Party— Past and Present.

1*116 Frtc Press quotes and endorses the following,
from we believe the Alexandria Gazette S

u Mr. Chas. J. Faulkner made a speech to the " Dem-
ocracy'," assembled at Martinsbiir'g'8 on the 20th tilt,
in whieti he -diK-neeed the • political affairs of the

rj generally, und in the course of which he
..

1 He was free to declare thai eve.*y hour and roo-
icemt of hi* life satisfied him that the only hope
fur the-pro petaal union, happiness, and prosperity uf
this country, was in the ascendency of the • great
national dcniocrutic party of the United States. It
v us "the only parly which ever professed to be nation-
al in" it» oi'jtUSj and to base its organizrtion upon
Uie-consutuiiou, and upon' the greii.1 and fundain<.n-
tiil principles «fsoci:il, civil, ami political liberty.'

Mr. Faulkner most he strangely oblivious of even,
the professions -of party. \Vesuppose when he wag
a \\-hijT, he thought Jhe-WhSp party " professed" to
to be '• national in its objects, and based upon the •
constitution," &c. If he h:»s taken u -dose of political
chloroform, be may be assured that the people are
wide awake, and can reuictnbtr the past as well as
look forward to this future."

The Free Press and Gntrtte may rest assured, that .
however oblivious Mr. F.may be of the profesnontof
the Wi»ig- party, fae. lias not forgotten the notorious
fact that tbeprascSecc of that party waBj and still ist-
anything tut '''national in iis objects, anti based upon
the constitution." ' He has not forgotten, we presume,
the cciurEe which forlhe last 10 years, it lias invaria-
bly pursued in Congnss,-5n its opposition lo.soutbr
ern interests and southern rightf. And which cacs-
cd him to •witidra'w frcm it. anil absolve hitnself
forever frcm -all allegiance, thereto. and to unitewith
that party whith liss alv.-nys rot only "professed. to
l/e nalJL-itiLl in its objects, and bused upon (he Constl*
tuiion," Lut wliiih actually has, ever stood up for the
Pouih in ll-.c l.or.r of trial, find placing ilself boldly
Ltbir.d the Ccnstilulun of the country, has fought
with a noble determination to defend it to the last
No, we « il! venture to r.ffirm. that Jlr. F. has notfor^

-gotten "tvtn the professions1'' of that patriotic party,
wliosc every member, from the non-slaveholding States,
voted for the odious Wilmot Proviso in '47, and that
«i)6re thsn one-third of the Northern Democrats vo-
ted against it, and two-thirds of the whole Whig vote
was for it ; while iwo-lhirds of the whole Democratic
tote was agaiflEt it. lie 'bas not forgotten the fact(
that one only of the Northern \Vhigs voted for the
•Compromise of the succeeding year. Nor has hefer
gotten that during the eventful session of 1850, when
this glorious structure erected by cur fathers, was
well nigh shaken to the earth, — a moulcering ruin
to .tell to the future traveller where the temple ofliber-
1y had been, that only three Northern Whigs' sustained
the Fugitive Slave law, that last pillar of the structure,
and the price of the^ Union, while. 55 voted .against
,?.' And that the whole Wliig party stood iwoto one .
vgainsl it, End the Democratic partyJ7« to ant far it!
l!e has not forgotten that when the infamous Hale
cin.dc the proposition, to abolish slavery IB the District
ct'Ooh!TOliia.«T/frteH'Aifsfrom theNorth voted for it,
4;n«? ell the Democratic party, as a unit, voted against it.
He lias cot forgotten all these things, nor will he, ,
or the co_untnr soca forget them, for "the people
nre -wide awake, and can remember the past ns
v til ns look fom urd to_the future.'1 Nor is .he un-
aware of the course wuivh" that party is still pur-
M'.inpv lie is cot iguoraot of the fiict, that the Whig
j nrly k sfcf-tn^/JMtf «nd abdilior.tetd, yes, we rc-
j.i-ut it, clolii-ioiMod, tor are, r.s it seems, tome of
the kfltiitipnnd rcost influential journals of that par-
ty in tire foul! i, tncwen-of it, which laave the ccc-
cor, the nobleness to admit it. Those are facts which
cr.r.uot I'-c dtnk-d, stern, stubborn facts, so true is it,
tl«it in; tli is Etmnger than fiction; yes, they are
fixed fnt-ls proved Ly the record. " And we will prove
that the \\liig l*rtv is still scctioxclized. and ttbuK-
lieaiized ftlgo. at the present day. For since Uie doc-
trices advocated by the jrreat majority of any party,
in -uuy country, may be safely set down as the basis
of the actions of that party, aud more especially in a
1'cpubiic, where the majority controls, nay, must
r.-untrol,forihisis the very essence of Republicanism
itself; if we cunWaUTish the fact, that tbe principal
tt.-enpth of ll.t V.'l.ig j*rly. lies in cce tcctitn cf
the Union, tu.<! ciitirUiiiits siutmicutE fiivt-ifille to
liiHt set-iiun alone, anil licslite to the other, then we
\\ ;1! have proven the first part of our -proposition,
that the Whig mm* is srcfio;;c/irei

The misus act -of May, Ic50, provides: tLat the Jif>
I rc-:.'ilc repivsenfalivc 1 < j likilici: c-1 tl.O U. S» tl:all
l<; rf-vVdcd by tbe number 223, ai.d il:a< tl.c product
cfaiclj 3li\ Isiou, shall be the ratio ;or rule of rcpre-
Ecut&tioa wnong tl;c several Slates, wjl.ich would
g; ve one rejirusentatlvi' to about every 95.000 inhab-
i;r.n!F. And ne presun-.e r.oiie wi l l deny, that the
fcest-indi-x to thi-strcnjrtli, flnH rclnlirelccr.lity of any
{•-•trty. U iu rapre5ea!a*i»ii ill GJ ngress,! and the. sec-
tion from «l:k*h the peart majority of that reprcien-
tT:ti> n t-< RH-f. New Ift us tx;it)iinc the jproporticu-
r.le rcpTf*pnt«.tiun ofti.e Whip party, in the Reuse- of j
l^presentatives of ttc present Congress. Does the
f;>tavt majority hail from the Xonh. or from the Su«th?

There wcrc.arconlinjrtoa lifet published
Jo die t.'ntbn early in the session, 22 Southern mem- j
l.frs, and 55 Xctrthejn rocnil-ers-ofthe Wihig party in
Congress List scjEion : wlii'-h would give to thaf pnrty
in the non-sin vchoidiiig Stn'cs. 5,115,000 voters, aid
in the Southern States, 2/'4C.f:CO only, or nearly 2J
limes « many voters in the Xorlh. as in the South,
nnd n NortLern ninjorily of 3,OCP.OOOj more than
Cne-lKirtf larfrr fAcs iiie ti/.rfe Southern Wkig tote
put lofeihcr'. Since then so prcafa majority "of tlxs
Whig j.-arty is ot the Ncrth, and the course ol JCorth-.
rrn \Vhigs us dcvxlopctl in their Convtntions, and
elsewhere, 1ms In-en uniformly in opposition to the
lights of the South, onegrtnit sectic.n of the Union,
we h.ive proven that the party, as a party, is scclion-
rztd. And since those resolutions invariably, (for
we have" as yet to we a single exception.) breathe
the most deadly hosti l i ty to the iustiiution of slave-
ry. ai;d consequently, to nil that the South holds
n-.rst dear, then the second part of our proposition,
that it is cboiilionised, Is uo less true than the for-
mer. ' __ _ . -

Buckingham Stabbing Case.
The RockiB-iham Register is pleased to state that

Samuel Hill, who waa severely, wounded, a week ago,
ill that county, in a difficulty with Jacob B. Mitchell
i» doing well and rajiidly recovering. It has learned
orae of the circumstances which led to this unfoftc*
n*te affair, nntl tney show 'ihat the cutting occurred

" in a regular fijiht between Dill and Mitchell. Young
Mitchell, it learns expresses the deepest regret that
the difficulty occurred;' and- his father and mother
nre also overwhelmed with affliction on account of
the occurrence. It understands that- Mitchell has
left the county, for the present, but will surrender
himself at the proper lime so that the afikir may un-
dergo judicial investigation.

News from Europe.
By arrivals during the past week, we notice that

'grains bare advanced in Europe — Floar Is. to Is.
C J. and wheat Cd. The allies have not made a de-
cisive blow u yet and there is some doubt whether
they will make one this Campaign. Sevastopol is
strongly garrisoned and strongly fortified. The
Russinn commander has determined to fight to the
lost extremity and if. beaten, he will consign the
city to flames, and take to hie fleet and give battle
on the waters of the Crimea. "

"Ait Interesting Family Quarrel."
The Alexandria- C izette says the old Whig guard

oftheSouth will be f d at their post in thu hour
of danger, and will be| looming at the Presidential
•lection. If this be e r is it that the Gazette
and other Whig prints i '^tbe South have been eo
ready to deliver them OVercbtbe common adversary,
because some of the Northern Whigs are unsound?
And, besulns. who gave the Richmond Whig^thtPe-
tertbnrg' Intelligencer, and olher print* icho profess
to bt ultra Southern, authority to ditband the Whig
parly J The idea that the Northern Whigs are not
as reliable on the slave question as ihe Democrats of
that -region, is simply absurd. Platforms amount to
nothing, but the Whigg have not the art of conceal-
nwnt in as great a degree ag their opponents. They
are not yet believers in the TaHeyard doctrine that
words are made to conceal ' ideas.

We are inclined to the opinion that the great"body
of Southern Whigs will not stultify themselves by
joining the Democratic party, They can do th'e
country a service whether with majorities or minor-
ities, and their creed consists of something more
than a single idea. The Democrats renewed the
•riaverr agitation by a very useless piece of useless
legislation so far as the South is coacerned. Let
them, therefore, settle tbcir own difficulties in their
own way. When, the country is really in danger,
the Whips will hare a hand in saving it But they
are not disposed to join a party that raises a storm
through mere wantonntss. — Free Prt*t. .

The Editor of the Free Press must bate in-
tended the abore beading for this piece instead of
the one over which it was placed ; at least we think
it equally as appropos here and we will set it right for
him. ' .

hilip S, White, the temperance lectdrer, is
again in our Stale, addressing the people ,on this
-important subject B* » »oir m tb« ujp^ part of

Secret Political Societies,. _,
In an article upon this subject in a previous iasa«

jSFbur paper, we stated that we inight again recur to
tHfe sSmesubject and we now think' that we, haveiraiE
ficient reason, to refer to it-again. The late elections
in the northern- States; give us ample food forserious
consideration.. The' results, as each mail bears them
to ns, are anything else than what the'South might
desire or expect That party, and those men who
have stood beside the South in the balls of National
Legislation, in the fierce contest she has hadof late

•years, for.ier rights are prostrated to the earth,.and
sacrificed without mercy to feed the insatiate crav-
ing of a mad, fanatical, .abolition .faction; We said
in our fisst.article that the:,northern Kniw-Nbthing
party was destitute of the virtue it prdfessBil, and void
of every patriotic motive*- That it was tW sinister
offspring of a phrenziedpublic mind, and that it was
the child of corruption, which sought for place arid
power, ouly to gratify tuB base designs of men, \viibste
greatest delight Would be to baud down their names
to posterity as notorious for having fired the temple
.of liberty, and destroyed their country and its insti1

tations. We ttSthk that the sequel will prove that
\ve are correct, and that the Know-Nothing party of
the North is nothing else than Abolition,-with a bril-
liant cloak on that hides its nakedness and deformity.

We do not address you now as Democrats or
Whies, but as Virginians, as southerners, as men who
are \vedded to the inst i tut ions by -which yon are sur-
rounded, and under which you live, and for the nlaih-
tftinance of which you tvould sacrifice every earthly
hope, every comfort and ever}* aspiration; as such vie
appeal to you, and ask you to think soberly, to reflect'
upon the effects which are the legitimate .results of
the workings of th'fe Northern Know-Nothing' piir'ty.
Compare figures and. if you do not conclude that this
Northern Secret Political Society is. itt deadly hos-
tility-to every prin.cjple you have ever advocated or
adored, then we have been blinded, and our vision
has lead us to strange conclusions.'

The Congressional Delegation from Pentisylvatiia
inslead of being as it was last year, composed of good
and true men, who valued the prosperity of bur coufc-
try and the perpetuation of its glorious institutions,
above the vain desiftt of selfish aggrandisement anfl!.
political notoriety and preferment, will consist, with
but a feW honorable exceptions, of sinister beings of
fanaticism, who feed"on the vaporish excresence that
arises from the putrid carcass of decayed public sen-
timent

Chandler, around whose name is thrown a halo of
moral grandeur, thrice more glowing, more radiant^
and more brilliant than is the haze of infamy black,
lurid, and dismal that encircles the name of his succes-
sor, bas been defeated. And Bonhamj'whose.daunt-
less heart is alibis country's—Who was first ito .pro-
claim the justness of the cause 6f the South, and who
was the first Marshall in the Valley of Pennsylvania
to carry outthe professions of the Fugitive Slave law,
who declared aloud, when surrounded by aboli-
tionists and free negroes who were, panting to vio-
late the law, that he would carry out its professions
to the letter or.loose the best blood of his heart, he.
bas been .sacrificed to give place to a Demagogue
and Fanatic, who stated in his card, offering himself
as a candidate that he based his claims on tbe facts
" that he was opposed'to Slavery and particularly its
extension; opposed to the Nebraska Bill; opposed to
making,the citizens of the North nigger "catchers, and.
therefore in ftvor of the repeal of the fugitive slave
law." Yes, men of such sterling worth as Chandler,
Bonbam and others have been sacrificed to the false:
Gods of Know-Nothingism,

I', bas been the same in Ohio, This new party has t
•swept over the State carrying all virtue from the peo-'
pie, and has left tbem wallowing in the filth and
breathing the stench that is the natural concomitant
of impure things. Everywhere in theNorth that they
have manifested themselves they have exhibited un-
mistakable evidence of entire deadly hostility to the''
South and its institutions.

And the South is asked to embrace this society, to.
hug it to her bosom; to worship its idols at a sacri-
fice of all she has ever held dean. \V ill she do it ?—-
Docs she not know that !u embracing it she embra-
ces «n incubus that will cling to her like the shirt of
Nesus? That in talcing it to her bosom she takes
there a scrpenfcthat stings, so that it may sting most
effectually. That if she pays fealty to such Gods
that the only blessings she will receive will be fruits
of bitterness and woe. What! the South xaunte-
nanoe, nay more, foster a society, that carries in one
portion uf its heart the seeds of enmity and mcerous
hatred to an institution, thai is ns necessary for the
prosperity of the South, as it is that the Heavens give
rain so that the harvests may grow.

We have Enow-Nothings here, here in our midst.
We know also that they aie actuated by different
raoti*-es than thos-e of the North. We could not'hon-
estly or injustice with our convictions, charge them
with one impure intention. We believe they have
acted sincerely, but not wisely. They have not pro-
perly considered the stop they have taken, and now
that they have demonstrated to them the course that
the Northern portion of tliis secret political so^iety
intend to pursue, their better judgments will lead
them to withdraw from anil forsake a society that is
aiming a fatal blow at thejr dearest iulerests.

There is but one way for the South to preserve her-
self, and that is to watch with eagle eye her own in-
terests To treat with.distrust every sentiment and
ojiiuion which the Norih originates or fosters. To
reject every principle and every scheme which could
possibly tend to give the North the power to dp them
wrong, Hud more especially when they have evidence
thai the success of ihe principles or .scheme dTectsre-
jults which nre in open hostility to herinstitutions.
We fear, very- much fear, that a greamorm is brew-
ing, and that ths master spirits of it -will be the North-
cm Kaow-Nothings.' How much dread is wrapt up
in such reSections. If it occurs who'will pour the
oil on the troubled waters? Some of the greatest of
the pacificators are in their graves. It mtiy.be that
there arc those left who will be able tostil! thetrou-
bled wa'Brs aud hush by their words of virtue tbe
bowlings of the tempest ButstiU there is very much
to fear. i

Let the South indulge in no congratulations upon
the success of the recent. Northern elections^ •• Let
them rather sigh that so many men whose wWth had
been proven, have been sacrificed for. new. and un-
tried ones. Let them rather mourn that so- many-
arms have been struck down which battled for-the
right; that so many tongues have been stilled whose
clarion voices ladened the air with the defences of
justice; let them grieve that the Constitution has
lost so many 'able defenders and pure primitive
American freedom so many zealous champions, Let
them beware 1 Let no peons of praise besting, but
rather let tbetn sorrow oVer tbe result The North is
rejoicing; it. is shouting and while we write this no
doubt bon fires and brilliant illuminations light up
their streets, but let them shout on. Reineinber, Nero
fiddled while Rome was on fire. Belshazzer drank
the juke of the grape while tbe fate of his empire was
written upon the wall. Let them march, march j let
their procession^ pass on, but Oh! ye men of the
South, beware least hordes of the Goths and Van-
dals of the North swfepyon and all you love best
from the Union. We can ouly warn yon< Beware-,
beware!

05- So fur as we have been able to learn (says
the Martinsburg Gazette) there bas not been a casfe
of Cholera in Martinsburg daring the past week; and
we believe our town may be regarded as entirely free
from this disease. We believe that the health of our
town is, and will be better than it has been for along
time, by reason of the precautionary means adopted
by individuals and the Trustees, to guard against
disease. Martinsburg has ever been and ever will be
a remarkably healthy place. Its high and dry situ-
ation, the pure mountain air which it enjoys, con-
spire to make it healthy, while there is nothing in or
about it to make it necessarily otherwise.

Change.
We understand that in a few weeks a change will

be made in the running of the night trains on the B.
& 0. Railroad, so that the train from tbe West Tor
Baltimore will pass Martinsburg at 5 o'clock in the
morning, and the train from Baltimore for Wheeling
will passrthereat 9 o'clock in tlie evening. Thk win
enable its citizens to^jo to Baltimore", Bpend^wcral
hours tlwre and return- the same day.

CCf-A. T. Bledsoe, Professor of Mathematics in the
University of Virginia, has issued a prospectus for
publishing a treatise on the " Differential and inte-
gral Calculus" by Edward H. C/ourtenay, ti.L. D., lato
Professor of Mathematics iri the University of Virgi-

. ._.___ __ Sovereignty.
~ : . , , i flPiSSlV .- m"Sonurireefe ago in an article headed,™lSliat will

Southern Whigs do?" we used the expression sover-
eignty of Ute "people in;the following connection, "the
true policy of the South," we said, lies, in the adop-
tion of the great principles of the Dempcratic^par-
ty,; which in its" almost universal sanction of the
doctrine .which forms the basis of the Nebraska act—
the ereat constitutional doctrine of State's.: Rights,
of non-5ht^rventiori, of the -sovereignty dfthe peopfe,
presents ithe only safeguard ' for the protection of
their dearest institutions,- &c." And since a con-
troversy ; of the , press has arisen as to the. identity
of the : terms, popular sovereignty and squatter sover-
eignty it is proper for, us to define what we meant
by the .tiSe ..of -the former term.- We did -not mean
.by it that doctrine of popular sovereignty,, or squat-
ter sovereignty, ? if you please, held by <Jeni Cass;
Which i to Riikmvitl -Enquirer so empiiaficaiiy re-

ipudiatesfriand- .whicn;,-*ouid glve,to,th<5 chi/jenS df
a- m§re territory ail the powers, -of, ''& -regularly, or^
ganifei Siatfe gtiVernment— nbr^did *e> Wean such
popular rovereigHty :'as was eibibited in California
during the military rule of Brig: Gen. Riley, uiidej-,
the auspices of a Whig administration^ by "which :the
elective franchise was. ccnferred upon a motley 'orew
of adved^orers, who we're not ey"eM;citizens pf. the
United States, a Convention formed and a govern-

. merit organized1 Witnout the- antbo'rTty pf Congress,
-which alone under tiie Constitution ha& such power.
But we used the-tej-pn |n its common political accep-
tation since the passage of the Nebraska act, which
embodies np'such doctrine as "squatter sovereign-
ly." Thai is to say we.ifieant to express all the pow-
ders delegated tt) tb'S people to make laws, form their
Own instittltidbs-fcc., which tfiey: iiave as 'citizens of
dieiritoryia th'e la"nguag«o,ftu"atact "tinder the Con-
slilvlion.'': We do not admit the identity of the two
terms but agree with the Richmond. Enquirer in its
utter reptoaiation of such; squatter: sovereignty as
would give j to mere territories '-the same -rights as
States haTC, "ta determiii&'lhc chariittet';o? their dwn

" • • "•""» . » - : . ' « • • ?

institutions:" -For since ilie Constitution ( Arti IV,
Sec: III— 2.) gives- toCdtigress "the power to dispose
of and make all needful .rulgs arid regula'tioris only
respecting the- territory, or other property of the .Unit-
ed Slaftearidnoirieotherg; (under which- it forms teN
titorial governmehts as its dgenii,) it has no authori-
ty tb'legisiafe concerning slaver/i And since they
arfe the mere agente of 'winch Congress li'/tfie ^irinci-
pal, how is it possible for them to do that which
their j>naqp'sTcbuld: iibt do? Fo wean they as mere''
creatures, deriving ail source of power from their
creator, do that which Congress itself has no authori-
ty to do under" the' Censtitutiori ?

'•''-. •£ ^Elections'
BALTiMOBE.— mnfes, the-Ehow Nothing candidate

for Mayor, is elected 'ovef' Thomas the ̂ Democratic
candidate by a majbf ity Of two thousand seyen, hun-r
dred and forty-one. .Hltjks i_' BM'Kewi'fofprfe '5bedn a
member of the Democratic party." ' '

-The citiy council cpnsisfs of-r first .lirafacjj,' :l4 Enow
Nothings, 6 Democrats-^secpnd. branch, ,§ ^Kno'^i'-
Nothings, 2 Democrats. • ,. ,

PENKStLVANiA. — Pollock, . the 'Whig candidate,
•who was! voted for by the Know Nothings, .is elected .
Governor over Bigler, the Democratic candidate, -by •
about fifteen thousand. His majority in Philadelphia
is about three .thousand; '

Mott the Democratic 'candidate for canarcbmmis^
sioner, who was also snpportecL'by the Know Noth-
ings, will probatTy be elected by a majority of seventy
thousand^ .frVi. .-;".

GC?1- All our subscribers, w.e suppose, are aware" of
the fact tbat by paying in advance they save a half
a Dollar ecrtainly, and perhaps a Dollar. This is sure-
ly something, and they should embrace the opportu-
nity of saving the' extra. All those who pay, this
year, before the 1st day. of December will be consid-
ered as-having paid in advance,

; BALTIMORE MARKET.

[COESESPOS'DfiNCE Of THE SPIRIT OP
BAL-niiOBEy Octobci- 13, 1S54.

CATTLE.— The oftcrin<rs at the Scales on Mon-
day wiiru about 1,800 heatipf Bepf Cat lie, of tlic quan-
tity: offered 900 fipad were drirtmtu,Philadulpbia,aiid
tbe balance (9pi) head) were sold t'» city butchers
at prices! ranging- from $;225 to $4^5 on -the hoof,
cquai;;tp'j g 5 50 Si $3 25 uct, and a.vorag^ng $'344
gross, i

LIVE HOGS. — Sales at JJ6 25a $6 50 per lOO'-lbs. •
COFFjfcE.— The sales ol" the week comprise 1,000

ba^Kipat9JallJc.
UO WARt) STUKET FLOUR.— The markctopen-

ed this'Vfenk at no advance of 25 ct.s.-ou last week's
clo.-ing-»'.lcs> alul.pricufhave siiioubcensteudilyud'.
vaticin^.- On Saturday >vc note sales of 600 bbls. at
$7.50. On McuuJay 700 1-b!?. ivcro sold at §'7.60,
10a bblsJat $7X5:^ i?itl 100 libls. fit ^'7.75, the two
hist pai'col.< boiug- Wr >• bhoii.'C bi-atnls.' Oh /PucSdny
wenotc;i ftirther adVniicej sulea bciug- made of 10'J
bbls. lit §7.73. On '\Vcciuf suay and"Tli«r«lay ^e
noto sales of i30 bbla. tit $7.73. Bales also qn'rluira-
dny of Id0bbls'.«f a very choice .brand at ^7.87,.
Thto maricct to-day is finn al a furtlie? advance'. Vfa
note, sales of tOO bbls. at -JSj aad 300 bbls. Ohio also
at "

,2-SS bb'pTand 10 half bbls. Corn Moal.
\V11EAT. — A parcel of OYKX{ new white, sold at 170

a!7o cta.i aud prune new rt-d at 1 60a ' 65 cents".
CORNj— \Vo«juotea.t'.75a79c-ts for yellow, and -73a

75 i;'t3. for white;
CLOV-eRSEBD.— We quot«s»lrs at J$6.60a §7.00

per bushtl, fur lair to prime purculsi •
LARDi— We quote bbls sit 10i cts.
WOOi.— Fine fleece 3U;i4U ct«4 tuUvaeheti 23a25

cts: pulle^ 10a21 rts; and unwa^lifd 15iil7 eta.

D3-B," F. Prentiss, arranged at Richmond on a
charge of bigamy, has had a bearing, and been sent
on to the Circuit Court of that chy for a final tear-
ing on the 25th inst No doubt remains of his
guilt. \

• flt^An effort is about to be made to form a debat-
ing Society iu our town.. .We hope the young.men
win tak* an interest in it, for certainly
icg more worthy '

-WHISKEY. — Wo note aalcs of barrels through the
weok at 37 ̂ a33c. We tjuote lihds. at OOc.

UAlLTIMORE MARKKTSr-SATURDAV, rt
FLOCK! — The market thia u ioru iu j r Was qiiiet. A

sale of 100 bM-i. Howard street brauds : at S8; and
100 do at $7.Tr> ; inferior quality. Nothing doine in
City Mj]|s. -Rye flour and Corn Meal unchanged.

GRAIN! — The suuply of gr.iin is very light'-^— only
2300 bushels ofl'eWd — snled' of red, good to. prime, at
lG2al05i; white at ICya'itSc; clioice. 190c; inferior
lots 2 to:18c le.<s. Trnnpnctjcns were. limited.,

Cons.-i-SOOO bushelsflffered-realcs of white at ?5c;
yellow ,7!Ta78e. . .

RvE.-4No sales.
OATS.— 3MO buslie1s>Id., and Vft, 44a43c.
SEEPS-— Unchanged.
PBOVI^IOSS — Quiet— sales small, prices unchang1-

ed. . ..'
GROCERIES— Are qiuet-^-tio change in! prices.

AVnisfiEY. — We quote bbls. 38c. hbds. at 3?c, per
gallon, 7

Wooirf— Unchanged.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR Til E WEKK ENDING OCTOBER 13, 1854.

FAMILY FLOUR, per,bbi:...:....S10 00 - a 10 50
SUPEHEUVE FLOUR, per bbl. ....... 7 75 a 8 00
WHEAT, (red) per bushel..... ....... 145 a 1 55

D,o.. ! (white) ' do ., .......... .150 a 160
RYE," per bushel......... ......... ...085 a 090
CORN, (white) ............ . ....... ...075 'a 080

Do. (fellow) ........ .. ............ .0 73 a 082
OATS, per bushel... ........... . ...... 0 43 a 0 50
CORN MEAL . ------ . „ ...... ....... ..1. 20 a 1 25
BUTTER, (roll).... ......... ........ .0 18 a' 0 22

Do.: (firkin) ....... ..'...... ...... 016 a 018
BACON,' (hog round).......? ------ ---- 0 7* a 0 09
LARU.. i........ .................. ...009 a 0 9 4
CLOVERSEED. . , . . . ............ i....7 25 a 7 50
TIMOTHY SEED .......... ..........425 a 450
PLAI6TJER, (retail)....,.... ...... 7 ..4 50 a 0 00

GEORGETOWJTMARKET.
.FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 13, 1854.
FLOUR; perljarrel. ........... ..... $7 75 a 8 00
CORN, _per bushel....;. ..... ... ...... 073 a' 076
WHEAT, white, W bushel...........! 50 a 1 55

Do. . red.- do .......... ...1 45 a 1 50

'WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 12, 1854.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT 8AML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.
ARTICLES. WAGOS PBICE. STOBE PEICE.

BACON; new.^ier Ib. . . . . .07 A 07J 03 a 09
BEESWAX. .:.'...'.,.. ,..25 a 00 25 a 00
CLOVERSBED.. <...*.. 00 0 a 00 0 7 00 a 7 50
FEATHERS.-.:.. ..... ...,00 a 00 58" a 55
FLAX-SEED, per busne!.: .95 a 1 00 1 00 a 1 U)
FLOUR,' per barrel.,... 7 62 a 7 75 1.8100 a 9 60
ORAINA-WHEAT ....... 1 60 a 1 62 tfO u 00

;!OAT8...-.:.-.i,.-...45.''a 50 00 a. 00
COBJJ ............ 87 a 90 - 1 00 a 00
KTE.; ---- . ...... 76 :a 00 00 a 00

LARD.perlb....... .;.... OS a 08J 09 a 10
PJLAISTER. per ton.. . . .0 00 a^P 00 . 7 00 a^O^qo

. P. & P. JBL ft. (
RICBMOND; October 2d, 1854. $

ffricuHural ^pci'etjfof
Virginia who desire to visit Richmond on the occa-
sion of the great Annual Fair, which will commence
on the 31st of October ensuing-, are hereby notified
that return tickets, available for fen days, will be
furnished.:thein free of charge oh exhibition of tbeir
certificates of meniberahip, to the officers on the route
of this Company between Washington, and Richmond,
provided application is made (hereforoti the way to
Hicbmcnid.: And though the usual Charge -win be
made for the transportation 'of stock and articles in-
tended for th6 exhibition, such stock and articles will
"be returned ovcr.the route for .account of the same
owner free of charge, and the amount which hasbccn
paid thereon refunded.

SAMUEL tttJTH,
Agent of Transportation,,

f. S.—S.toct ftnd articles intended for the exhibi-
tion roust be in readiness for the steamer Maryland,
11 T^a^hing-tori "anu Alexandria} on the morning of
SATURDAY, 28th October, in ot'der to sccui-e their
arrival in Richmond in proper time. S. R.,

Octon\:rn,1854. Ag^.^
». SALE, «,
A BUGGY AND , .

f-f^t'i The Horse is seven years old, perfectly
sound. A delightful riding Horse a'ad tin rivaled as a.
srffc, strong- and true biie-gy Hortc. This property
will be.sold ori reasonable terms as the advertiser-has
no longer any use for it. Enquire of

THE PRINTER.
October 17,.1854—3t [p.p.]

On tho 4th ipStaht;. at Rosemont, by Rev', ttr.
WHITTLE, ISAAC TYSON, -E3qi,of Bahimore< and
Miss FANNT H. I ̂ eWeat daughter of ' HtfwittD
THORNTON, Ilsqi, ofGlarkpiiiOuntyy.

On the StS^rfBtant} by Reiri Dr. BDTLEB, Dr; DA-
VID P. HEAP itttd Mis«ii2ZIE, daughter of JOHN
C. BowiEa, Esq/j of Washing'ton.

On SuTidtty; slH iHstant/at the Ca{hedral,in*Bteitii
more.by Rt. Rev. HENBYB. CosKEttY,Mr;THOMAS
J. DOYLE and Miis ANN VIRGINIA 'BOUdHBIl-C
both of Winchester;

..- At St.: Jdhii'a CRlirch, in Georjetowii, on the 4Ui
instant; by .Rel-. ptr. TILIJN^IIAST, ,Re,y.' JOHN'D."
POWELfi; of thii Slat , andTVliss AXJS^LEAKE,
daughter, of the late JPHN M. HEP.BUBN.
. Neat; Boiiugion, by Rev. -Wsi., JENKINS, on T^ura-
Hay, 5th inataut, RIUHAKD. J. SPEAKS and MARY
,E.: T;WTTAPOE-?4wtn of lioudouai

AtSelhiitjFr'edfcritk eohtity;-. Maryland} on. TueS-
BSI.Y mor.ning-, bv Rev. WM. Aawsrftoi<o^:HABlNS:

DUVALL.Esq.Iof LouisiauaVaud Mias REBECCA
H: JOHNSON;of Frcderk-k countyjrMaryland.
r Near Kaihesville', Virp-inia, Octoby^l2th, by RevV
G. W.^Cooi?EB, Mr. JACOB 'MARKER, of Sharps-
burg-, Maryland, and Miss SUSAN. C.,-DURP"F,- for-
merly of the same place.

^ . • • f

'In Shepherdstown, on Thursday evening,. 12th in-.
slant, by Rev. J. P. SMELTZIEB, Mr." JOHN S..FEA-
MAN and Miss MARY CATHARINE, duu g-htcr of ;
Mr. SAMUEL. BABNHAHT — all of Shepherdalown,

StittljS.
: On the 10.th 'instant, Mrs. MARY A., .wjifc of !Mr..
EDWiN.HAHT,aged 44 years .and 15 dnys. The <3e
ceased haa been for many years aconsiotc'ut member
of tbe Baptist Church, and jn the hour of cleat'i she
was sustained by the grace of. Him she- professed. to
serve. . She leaves' a husband an^ family_.or. children
to mourn her departure.

On Monday, 2d inetsnt, SARAH MATILDA, 'in-
fant daughter of EDWIJ* C. and NANCT? ENGLB, aged •
3 months. . . ••

" Alas.! how changed that lovely flower,
' • Whieh.bloomed and oheered'my heart,
Fair'fleeting comfort. of. an hour,

How soon weVe ca.ileU to part."
OH Iheiih instant, after a- protracted and painful

illness, MARY WARE, young-eat daughter 6f GEO.
ahd MAST KELLEB^of Winchester, in fier 8th year. '
, On this 29th' Ultimo; at her late residence, near

White Post, ClarkecbUiIty, Miss;SA1lAH CA^LETT/
, In Kearnstown, ofc.rQupj.pathe lUh instant, (his.

Birthday,). MAHL6N StMMERFIELD, only child
df JOHN. B. and ANN CHiLpjB^aged;2 years. .
, Near Capon, .Br.idjeJQi.ia 'Hifmpahire county; on the
15th ultimo, jVlra. MARY HOOK, wife o.'SAMUEt
HOOK, 'and .daughter of PETEB. MAuai, deceased, in
the 84th -year of-her ag-e. . . .

At the Virarinia-InstJt'i^ionV near nhinntori, on the
Cth iastamr, Major GEpRG£ ESKRIDGE, in his66t£
year.

In Leeibnr'e, on Wedhcs'o'aT, 4th instant, ALCIN-
DA JANNEY, riaughtcrof GiiEsand SAPHsoitA E.
jACKEpN ,' ag-ed 17; months. . '.. • • • .
. tin;yie.,i2tb,of August, near.. Westbn City; Mo:j
Mrs. CATHAltlNE K YKINGER, wife of JAMES KY*
EISOEII, and daughter of pEt'Ia MYEBS, of Berkeley
county, in. her 40th year. .

In Martinsbur'e-, on ivionday, Sth instant: JAMES
HUTCHINSON, aged about 18 years.

; , : OBITUABYi
• Died, at the1 residence 'of GE6abE''tv;.. SHiauiT, oil
Sattfrd&j?' evehiMr, the 30th of September.'Dr. WIL-
LIAM L Y NE, orKing- and Queen county, Virginia ,
ag-ed 56 years. Tlfe (ioceaded was amative of this
couhtyj' But id early, life (-amoved to -lower Virginia,
where lie lived honorcctand beloved. -:ix>ii 5 years of
chastening- had exalted -and purified ;hia heart x.and
fitted him for thejreward preptired forihe rig-hteons,
sustained by Christian faith his end was hope and
peace. Hia'bereaved and. distant rcletiyea iijay sor-
row but not without hop'e, for theifloSSfis'liis'' eternal

" 'gain v . „ ..• _ ••
papeiS.pleaae' copy, .

OC5- There will be Religious Services in
the fipiscopal Church, at LELTOWN, uu next FriJ-
Jay and Saturday, the 20th and 21st instant;

. October 17, 1354. • . - . : .

fcj-To a Generous Public.— ?lie
ofthe-Elk. Branch Church dcsig-u hokiiug- aFAIlt;
coramenci-ig- 011 'tlie 26th of October aiid Continuing
two-3'aya. ' . .

Theprocccds oi the Fair are to bo appropriated to
the repairing- of the Church, and the balance in mak-
ing some nect-ssiiry improvements to tlie Parsonage,
i:i order to add to tlie comfort of ourAvorthy and cs-
tcciiied pastor and his Cimily. . ','j

In appealing- to a g-eiieroua and prosperous public,
in this laudable and uoblt uiidert}ikin|r of our spirit-
ed and peracvcritig LadiL-s, we thiiik it only uecessa-
ry to say that no' efforts will be spared "on. their part
in catering for the benefit of the publlcand providing
for the epicureans who niay honor us >vith their pro-
soiicc — therefore, we cordially iiivite'jall to come to
our assisthncc. - ? ' • ''.

Dinner furnished at SO cents — Supp0r-25 centa.
October 3^1354.

Cc?-Tiie Librarian of the Sunday .School,
attached to the Episcopal Church,, states tu.us that 73
volumes arc missing from the Library,' .many of
these hooka are probably in the possession of chil-
dren who attended one Sunday or more, aiid arc 110
.longer laembera of the School. We earnestly hope
that all parents and others, having- children under
their care, will hunt upany of tiicselnissing volumes
wlliCh ihay be-about their households, and send thorn
to the rifflr.e :of IIAWSOS BO'TTS, in Cliaricstown--if
these Books arc not iuund a valuable library, for the
children of our town, and its ueighbiirhoorl, will be.
much 'injured. [Sapt. £6, IS54<

AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on audnfltr the \*t (tfjifai/, 1854.
-'For' marriag-e nn-nooucciiicuts, no charg-e-willbe

niitrlc, - '
Obituary noUVKs •> hot .cx-Jcedinir Kit 'lines \viil be

r a e .
lcor'uinunlcutions desisflied tii pfbuiote tbepef-'
l int'-resU of in/livid«dT$, or tlritti'lo not possess

rates.
All

so'nal int'-resU of in/livi«d$, or tritti'lo not possess
general interust, will bo charg--. ci for «.t ilic usual ad-
vcrtiisiiig- rattis. 'fhose Of a'U oSfi-tisirt:' psi-aoiiill bliar-
ai:t"r will not be inserted.

All ii(lv«rtis.;inciitjifor\\'fti'cle(lb7?JeW8nctpera2fcnts
wi l l be charged at the usual adveriiHinij- rates; HOI!
iKM be ilctumpiiiitd by the Hash t>rUseqaicalent,deducl-
in? the commissions •' . •

Puterit-ntodicines shall be charged for at. thu unual
mtoaof y«irly .TdyertiaementSi arkl " bislion noui'cs"
double th". advertising ratoti.r 'EStjiinis. tr^m ptli^r
papers reCiri'.jtjir.to.sxich adv-ei-tisLuieaLi will-be sub-
ject to t!icreguiar,adxcrtuingru,tea. - i ; •;

Caudidiit'js' at.uonucemcntd fyr. ofllces- of cinoju-
inc.iit. wili.b.t uhari^yd, at [ulycrtisiii^ rat'?. , ,,',. .

ft^-Thc uboi,'a r^tca are liot to vitiate ally existing
cwntract. • • ... ;.; -• .- r ..;, . . . ,

APSAGO CHEESE fo*- sale b
.October 10.

by
H. L. EBY Jt SbN,

ole Ariiuiftl Creation fire sub-
ject to dwcusi-'. .But few die froui sickness why re i'n-
st inct^ is TiiE.ia OXLY PHTSICIAK. The benafjccnt rro-
ator lias given :the variniia plants aiid rc(ots. fifr tlie
cure of disease, and it is upou tins'greattl-utlithat'pr.
Hampton bascs.tlie many wonderful' cure^ of his.ccle-
brated TINCTURE. :

Truth is mig-hty. Wca*Jp«il to pnf own citizens.
Whbfe'v'er fairly tried tfic snine success attends itsuae
.in Chilla and Fevers, Diseases, of tho Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.

Asa CHOLERA prevcntative, it hasbccn truly
successful: '.'

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,. &c.V'iWld to its
gentle sway.. As a Felnrtleinodicineaud for Delicate

uildren,- we believe if has no equal.

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD DOMINION THUS:

SPEAKS:
ScoTTSViLLEr

:Albeniarleco.( Va.i )
, r • -March 27th, 1853. $ li

• Messrs. Mortimer ahd. Mowhray — -Gentlernen.:— I
have-been afflicted for the past eight years -with. Dys*
pepsia, Rheumatism and. Liver complaint, suffering
air the while with pains -in .the shoulders, hips, back
ariflrides^Bhiftrngfroiri one side to th'e other-r-rpalpi-
tation t>f tho heart, loss of appetite, 'cold sweats at
nig-lit, excessive, coijtivcncss, aad-igreat debility and
weakness. I tried many remedies, which done me
no good, but rather grew worse^. Last fall J wns ad-
vised to try "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE -TINC-
TURE.'.' and I am happ'y to say it 'cbred me. I aui
nowfree from all pain, and in the enjoyment of per-
fect health, and take arreatpk-asureinrecominending'
the Tincture- to all afflicted aa I have been.

Yours, JAS.M. NQLE.
... Call and get Pamphlets and see ciirps of Courtis,
Bronchitis, Rhcuinatisin, Liver Compb int, Scrofula.
As a female medicincdt is unrivaled /. Sold by .

L. M. SIVtttH, Charlestov/n.
: T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.
' L. P. HA RfMAN, Winchester. "

Dr. MOTT, Leesbiu-ff.
. . , t ALLEMQNG & SON, Newtown.

AnJd by Dealers every where. ; August 29.

8t3« Consumption is^ ifitho'tlt doubt, the
most fearfully fatal of alldiseased, (cicceptepidemics,)
annually carrying .thousands fo tititimely {jraves.
How often could the" raVag-es tiftlus ai'ch destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedies' were flse.d in allayiBg
the inflammation produced by ail Ofdiriitry.cold.—
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Thi-d^U, ̂ tid all sirrtilar dis-
ease!,. STABLERSS A-KODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal.' It is H0"f t'ecomntended as
tnfo/U&Ie, but medical men and others; who have used
and administered it; bear tes'timoay to its extraprdi-
naryeflicacy. It-is kntfwri. Co be a "good medicine,"
and as such is offered to the public, as -also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHO3A CORDIAL, % diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. . JPrjCe. ,ol
each, onlySO cents; or six bottle* for

February:?:, t854. -,.. • - . -
.— Tlie

merits of thistjurely vegetable extract for lue remo-
val and crir'e of physical prostration, genital debility.
BeHrous afiections, fee. fife, are fully described in an
other column of this Airier, to whiqn the reader is
refer'r'e'd. ^2 per bottle, 3 bottles for S3, 6 bottles for
;^S; $16 per dozen' — 'OTiscr'v'e the marts of the
G EQUINE.

ED.
For Sale "by all resp*ctablo- Driiggists & Merchants
thrOW-fhout the country. ' '

PEEL & STEVENS^ Alexandria, Va/, wholesale
agents for Virginia. • ;

sale by
HAMS,. SUGAR CUKE

. H. L. I>BY

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS.

' The suliscriber has_ just returned frohi. Net?
k, where he selecte3 w'ith great 'care his STOCK
GOOD^,- embracipgr jhe jnoSfr'fashionable, styles'

of CLOTHS, CASSWEKE8 AND VESTiNGS, &c..,
to which he invites ' thp p"ar ticular attention of , all in
want of Clothing, and which he will trim and make
un in the finest manner and niost fashionable style.

The Hubscriber return's .liis sincere thanks to the
public for tlieir .very liberal patronage, and assures
therri that he will use every/eflbrt to give satisfaction.

For the benefit of. th<J Ladies I .have, .brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes ahd styles for children and
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere, will bo manufac-
•turcd as usual^

J, R. A:'

LEASE ..
OFfeaHM* PHe?EftTT .. -

F6RSALE.
The undersigned wifl chJpcSe of,- to the highest

-bidder, OK-JStfDAY; the 20th. instant, before he
Court-House floor, in Charlestown, A LEASE of
LARGE AND. VALttABLE FLOUR MILL;,kn
as the POTOMAC MILL," running from said date up
to July .1st, 1857., .The/provisions of the Lease can
be seen by refereh'ce totpe original in niy possession.

Terms of Sale.—du'e'/oiirth iu hahdind the residue
.in three egual;paynicnts, at srk, twelve and eighteeh;
months, with interest fro'tii dale,' to be secured bj1
bonds with good

October 17,1554....
~ AND WIN TK K. ~~

FASHIONABLE MILUNERY.
,„.„ MBS. MAKY E. DAVIS-;-.-
Would respectfully inform the Ladies tliat.shc has

returned from Baltimore, and after a few days d.elft7
has received her FALLAND WJNTERPASHIONS,
and invites'their attention taller PitTTEIlN "BON-
NETS, also RIBANDS, FLO WEBS and SATINS,
which has been selected wilH great care.- She ten-
ders her thanks « the public far tha very liber.il pa-
tronage heretofore.received aad pledges herself tiiut-
all wurk entrusted to her : shall he executed in tiie
neatest and most tasteful manner.
; Og-Her residence Js in the west end of the town,
two doors soutii oi Mr. Howell's.

October 17,1354—31 . ' [r. p^]

A SELLING OFF AT COST.
LL THE READY-MADE CLOTHISS. AND

OTHER PROPERTY OF ISAAC ROSE, in Charles'-
town, having1 been assigned, in trust,'-!to the under-
signed, the sume: will btf sold at veryv reduced prices.^

As great bargains are offered, tue public are ro
spectfujly solicited.to call and;purchase. ~

AU-pufjous indebted to said Rose .will please call
and settle with the undersigned at an early d° v.

F: W. DREW,
October 17,1354.- -rppl Trn^v--»r'.=n-"-" —

MANTUA iUAii.ll'to.
MISS M. S. HA1NES

Respectfully 'informs the Ladies of Charicatown
and vicinity, that she has ju=it returned from Balti-'
morc'with the latest styles of FASHIONS, and is'now
prepared.to.make up in a substantial and faabirmabltf
manner.LAPIES. DRESSES, of .every description,
with pFoihptitude.

She would call attention 'to a supply of TRIM-
MINGS; &c., on hnnd.-
'Forthe liberal patronage heretofore extended to.

her, she begs to return ner g-ratcful ackiiQwld<l£:'
menta; and She iAissurcs! her patrons that every effort
will be made on her"purt"lo rendec entire satisfaction •
to all wliujuay favor her with their custom.

Cuac'Icftowii, October 17,1S54.

H MISS E; L. KERC1IEVAL) -;..,;
AVING returned from..Baltimore, with the LA-

TEST FASHIONS, .solicits a; calljfroin her friends
"" jand the public .g-'euerally;. ^Her assortment of

'RIBBONS aiid' rATTER^nA-TS i\re beautiv
ful, as well ns SILKS and FLOWERS, £(£—

Also, DRESS MAKING carried on as itaual. Cal]Lr'
aud examine for yourselves..

Cliarlcstowh, October 17, 1854̂ 31
300 SACKS SALT.

B btive at HARPERS-FERRY, 3uo SACKS OF
GROUND ALUM SALT for sal i.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
, October 17j 1854.—3t
VTJBW BOOKS! NEW! BOOKS!!
J-V . Yjrg-ihia, Comeriians, 2 vols.., a fresh supply;

Leather Stocking- and Silk;
Totem well;
Bayard Taylorfs Travels in Africa f
Evontide, by Effle Afton;
The Lost Heiress;
Ten Nighta in a Bar Room j
Capt. Canot, or Twenty Years m. AJHca

{jg-ALSO, Jt'ST RECEIVED—
Shakespeare, 4 vols.;

.•Diamond Edition Bibles.;
Agate do ] dxx;
Poly-'-lot do. do.;
Rbyal 4to; tlo:j ,, - i

''NocteftAhibrosl'HiiB, 5 vols.j ..
. . - ; . Bunyah's Pilgrim's Progress, fins edl tlon J •

Rollin's History, 4 vdis.> Library edition:;''.
Pdalms and Hymnsj different sizes j

' Methodist By inns;, : . -do.; ''. -.-
Parley's Cabinet Ll'Braryj 16 rob.;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vols.;'

y- Cliamber's Select Writings, 4 vol«i; •:;• i .
. For sale by . ..- - , . , . .. L. M. SMITH.,,
Charlestown, Octobei; 17,1854. ,.„.,. „. . , , .;

BLANK: BOOKS
. : AND'STATIONERY.

' Juat recieivedi a" v.ery superior lot. of
OOKS AND; STATIONERY, including a

cUbibe assortment of Day Books, Ledgers, Meraoran;

cium Books of all sizes, Copy Books, Composition do.,
Exerciae-do: Also—Portfolios, from75eta. to $10;,
Note-Holders, Banker'4 Clises, Fancy Pen-Holdera,
Ladies' Academical Inkstands, Couuting-House do.;
Black, Blue and Red Inks; Albata, yreuch, .French
Quill; tiillofs Steel Pens; Cup Paper, from 11 to
37| cts. per quire; Lottery at from 9 ccnU to 25 cents
do.; Slates;Slate Pencils. • - < ? ' •

For sale by • '. ... L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 17; 1354: - i oi-'-

NEW GOODS,
FALL AND TftNtEfc STOCKV~-;i ''

The subscriber has just received direct frorn'I*h!!a.-.
delphia and the Northern markets a fresh supply of
GOODS, suited to theprcsent and approaching- Jsetv-
son, which he will offer at a suiall advance. ' His
stock consists in part of the.following —

A fincjiisortment of Dress Silks, Calicoes:;,'
Mouslrus,' Mennocs, Cashmeres ;
-Thibet'Clotha, Prints, Sliiiwls ;
Kilgiuga, Laces, losertings, Ribands, Cambrfcfs.;
Di'̂ ss Trimmings, Gloves and Hosiery ; '
Cloths, Cassiineresiand Vestings;
Bleached and Brown Sheetings and Shirtings;
•Pla.ju aud Twilled Oanaburgs;
Groceries, QiieensYare, &c.;
Huts, Caps, B.xits and Shoes.

Ho tenders his sincere thanks to his friends and the
pub! ic.tbr their liberalipntrunage and hopes still to
uitirit it. ' He solicits an examiiiation of hisGoods.

JOHN D. LINE.
Cljarlestown, October 17, 1S54. - , - - . . ' .

'"" .....

JOHN L. nOOFF
Is now-r«ceivir.sr nad Anenin? u largo and general

stobtof DP.Y GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
&e., to which he raiU ,th-J attention of-his custouicrs
an.-i tha public aud iiivitea-.th^iii to call and .examine.

Clarice town, October 17, lb'54.

6 j All-wool French Mcriiiocs ;
l'!aidj CashinL'rc and plain rlitto ;

•i . Sili-TS, assortedi colors. For sale by
dctobsrI7,li54; ! JOHN L. HOOFF.

J TO TEACHERS!!
UST received jurl Or/sale, at the lowest.retail

prices, the following SCHO&L.BOpiCg*, .
Newuian & Barotti'd Spaaiah Dictionary;
Gragliu's Italian . i . ' do -.
Itobinson's Gcsenius'Hebrew dow
Saremic'a French . t!o ..
Meadow's do t .do
Frcutiri's Levcrett's Ladh. t3o .
Ainiiwjn-lh'.-j | do flo
Auiirows' & Stoduard'sLatin Grammar;

. .Bullion's r. . . ., ,do do , .'„ -
GoulitV. Adams' '. do do
"Arnold's let and 2*1 Latin Books J

• Andrews' Latin Ls-ssons;
Jacobs' Laiin Reader •• r

. Sophocles'Greek Grammar }
Fisk's d_o do
GIMKI rich's do do
Anthon'a Zjncphoti'a Aaabysi*'}'!

Do Ci^sar; .
(All "An'thoh's Works supplied at shortest notice.)

Bdlmar'd Levizac's French Grammar;
Ollendprff s Method of Learning French;
-Perrin's French Fables ;
Pinnock'b Goldsmith's Ronie;

Do "do- England;
Frost's United States;
Grimshaw'ij dd"-
Willard's •.;*• rftf

Do. enlarged da
Gwdrich's . do .

: : Diii-iea' complete Course of Matht-nJaiticir'-
Besides i large variety of other Spb.oc-1 Books, em-

bracing {be best sfock'to be tound iii the Valley.
The attention of Teachers and others w respectful-

ly dirccted'tb the dbovc selection.
- .L. M. SfifiTH:

' Charlestown; October 17,1854.' \-

N""EW FALL AND WINTER
.,.- • :. : GOODS.

I am receiving my Supplies.-.
,. JE&E. HARRIS.

Charlestown, October 17,1S54'.

FOR THK GEOf TLEMEN;
CLOTHS, : .

• -CASSIMERESi - • ' : .
S ••!:-;,• * - AND VESTINGS,
of finest quality and most fashionable stylos, juat re-
ceived add for sale, by i . JER£. HARRIS.

Cnarle3to\-*n, October 17, 1354. ;:'f
FALL GROCERIES.

H. L. EBY & SON
Has iust received a fall and general assortment of

SUGARSj
COFFEES,

. TEAS',

CANDLES,
LIO.UORS,

. . . . . SALT, &r-;
To which they iayiije the attention of purchasers.
Cbarlc-rituu-a, Octobbr 17, 1854r"
~

M AJTSEL Jk CO-
* LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE BROKtS6i

THB WOBLD'a BBNOWNBD PB1ZZ STSLXnjSj
Take pleasure in presehtittig to tte Virginia' ptiblfc

.some of their splendid Lotteries to be drawn- in Oc-
tober and feel Bore thHt many of the Splendid »*api-
tal Prizes will be sold to our Virginia, friends. Kfich
and every one pleasfrsend their orders-soon.

Amongthoso splendfd prizes solfl ;«»f late are the
Iblluwing-: 2 of §4,fe(K^ sold to Loudoun county,
Vs.; 1 ot $7,000, to LyJichbuj-g-, Va.j 1 to Berkeley,.
«f §3,250; 1 of §2,000 to Winchester; Va.-f 1 of
'Sl.aOOto Frederick county, Va.; I of ^2,500 lo
Hampshire, Va.; 1 of #8,000 to Wheeliutr, Va.: 1 of
$ 1,390 to Charlestown, Va.; Ijof »I,400 to Clarke
county; -Va.; 1 of glilOO to Berryville, Va.,aiiu fua-
ify,others, too huhierous to mention.

Thche .will be drawn on the l^th of October,
, . fiiiand Consolidated Lottery.

1 Capital Prize of $50,000—1 of 20,000— 1 vf 10,030—.
I of 7,230—fl of 3,000—5 of l.OOJ.

75 Numbers and 14 drawn Ballots. •
Whole Ticket $1C, Ilulves 58, Quarter* $4) fcfc,

Schemes for tUe Slonth of October:
Capitals. Tickets;. J Package;

27
$;
85;
13
:

13
3?
3
24
18
8
S5
17

-1.3
co
10
23

16 10,000 ^
10 25,000 -": -ft ':"

fl IT'. 11,794 2.30
' 18 33,000 10
19 24,000 B
20 9,214 2.50 '
20 17,5'00
21 30,000 10
23 ' 10,0'DO 2-50
23 26.100 8
24 20,000 6
25 8,000 2.50
25 SOiCOS 10

I 23 " 20,000-- "6
27 13,000 "•4li.
2s, '. co.ooo • ' 2a
3i> '9,000 3
SO 25,0̂ 0 8

S>T.VTX FRT! SMALL TKT!!
'.. The--4?maH 'Fry lyitteries nre drawn Tneadav»r
Thurs.-lays, nnd Saturdays. Capital prize 35,000,
!g4,000r $3,030, 32,0007 "Tickets §1— Package of
Wholes $15, Hrxlv.-s S7.SO,Au»rtir3. §3.75.

NO RISK.. £a GAIN J - '
1R7 OUR-LtrCZY OFFICE,

ANtV TO.0 WILL BE-St,RE AND GET A PntZZ!
(jl>. We receive the Noteaflf all Solvetit BanVn or

Checfcsiof Deposit, and we' remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on anv place in the United States. A ;
sins-le P'ackage of Tickets may draw tho four cigh-
est'Prizes.

(jtJ-AH letters directed to M. -ANSEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, and dirftantcorrcspondonta niny
feel sure that their orders will be attended" to, the
same as if they were here themselves.

It haa many times happened lha.1 we have made onr
correspondents rich before we have had the''pleasure :
ofn pcr-sonal interview.

The undersigned are always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry . 'In ordering Tickets, look over tbe
list, select the Lottery, enclose-the money, and direct
'the letter to our address. TRY US! TRY US!

Qr}»All those who want a-guod Prize, will please '
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO..
Box 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

October 10, 1854. ' ' .

•*'***-—• —" J f—<"-•• — —ir.^—, -*^>V_i"t
LI for private reasons, desi^s to sell it. 1

the above property for Twelvo Tliousana !Urs,
( 312,000.) on:> third; ( §4,000,) in hand; tor this re-
sidue. ( 03,000.) the purchaser, by proiapUy paying
the intertat every year, can havo as long time a».ho

"iha^eaUonrl-oininythe Mils, FIFTY ACRES of
EXCELLENT LAND, twenty ol *hich contatM
good C«)AL, the vein being- ten feel, and from -vhicu

MI obtain the coal we vae for theeitonB:—
There ixutSpa this Uind three DW£Ltir»U
HOUSES, J will 8«11 the hind-v.-:'tl> the m:lla

il' tbe purchaser should want it, and will take lor Iho
whole property, Mills aud Land, Twenty Thousand
Dollars—ur.shouici the purchaser.Want a few acre*
forpasturajaaml'roal, I will sell h5m at a-fifr-pnco

''any loss quantity than the whole nmi.ber of-acre*.
ClarksHurir has a population ol ipiQO or 2,000, aatt

Harrison county u ie HC!K-«: cour.:y: acd :ias a. bet-
ter soil than any.county.in North'«-"j;tprn Virpn1*-

Clarksburg-, Harrison co , Vii.,>
October 3, 1354—4t

ATTENTION*
All Sportsmen deairiing'to fur-

nish, themselves with a fine G ON,
6r in feel any articles appertain-
,ing to hunting; would- find it to
(heir advantage to Visit Balti-
more and examine the larse stock
of GUNS, RIFLES, FLASKS,
&c., Ac-f at the SPORTSMAN'S

, ___ _ WAREHOUSE/Ko. 2ffi Balti-
more Street.

MERRILL, L.4TROBE & THOMAS.
\0} 1354— 2m

TO THE MERCHANTS
OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND & OHIO.

A handsome and complete assortment of all kinds
6f CIGARS'can be found with tha undersigned, who
pay -special attention to manufacturing afcd. import-
ing- Cigars;

f^: '•-:--': :-~G&!tbiE8,'C'A.VTnlaiBi •
CONSTANTLY on hand, FHESH CANDIES,
LEMONS, ORANGES, DATESvFIGS, &c., with an
excellent assortment of all kiu«jaof Nute and Raisins.

3r5-Coiictry Merchants coming- io'the city will d.0
well to give us a call.

SAUEIIBERG & NICOLASSESj .
„ Souilicast corner of Baltimore and Eutaw^sta.,'
OcfefaerlO, 1S54— ly . Baltimore, Md, t;

PAPER . ,
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE,
JAMJ5S S. ROBINSON has in store, for sale at

Manufartorv Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cash, -RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &o. [October 10, 1S51— 6m

JO'SEPH HOPItlSS;

H^PSiNSfk FAIHCHILD;
SUCCF-SPOns TO ORKM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 23 J Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A la.rg.e assortment of Rcady-Mada CLOTHING

of superior duality. , .
{jg-ONE PRICE ONLY.ifcO

•'October 10; 1354^1y . . -,.....,-.'...

\3 FALL STYLES
%» OF HATS AND CAPS;

i J. L. McPHAlL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street,, ini-ite their friends and tha
public to .examine their- assortiuent of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPSi for gcntltmen, youth and
•children, before purchasing. 'We 'fe*l confident in
bfiu"- able to please the most' fastidious.

Baltimore, October 10, 1854— ly
WM. KNABE. HBXay GAEKLE. KO.
r̂ SS3.~.FIRST- PREMIUM
^fSS$&l GRAND AMD SQUARE
| rj £} il !I PIANO-FORTES,

; KNABE, GAEHJLE &. CO.,
MANAFACTtrtlEHS; . . '

Kos. 4; 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,
(Opposite the.Eutaw House,)

would, respectfully invite public attciu:(.-Ji Ifipi J!?'r-
ticularly those in vcznt of a.sujicrlorPlA'.Ku-FORTE
at moderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
8tuni.iy.-.-oii hand at their."Ware-Rooms. Uur esia-
bliih)n'''nt is now the most extc-u'-ivr- Suuti;, tinh*ibrr-
iria- over One Hvmdred Workmen, \vi th a well-select-
ed"stock of seasoned material*; from which v.-e are
iiinnufacturina- PIANO-FORTES, combining, the
most valuabltMmprovements known.

Our Iron'Frame Piano-Forte", Jr>r which we have
rectivid FI.KST PRERiJVIVIS for. tliree aucccfsivc
years, (tioiii the Rlarylnnd Institute,) over tlicw oi
Northern ma!;e,are particularly wiartfiyofattontiott,
being- BO nrrnn^ed as to arcure' great "additioual
strength \vithuut affcctirgr tie TOXE, for which-our
rnstrumentB have been so highly recommended by
thn-best Professors and Amateurs throng-bout the;
country.

A oruaiihtfrc for five years Trill be g-iv-n with rnch
Instrument sold by us, of r.Ur mnke, witliprivilege of
exchange at any time within six months from c;ay of
sale, if not perfect V antiRfactorv.

CARHART^-fe NEEDHAM'9 PATSST MEI.O-
DEONS ronstantly oh hanfli (an article we can re-
commend.) '•''i'UKfSG'affpua'ed fo.

Ballimorp, Ortober 10, 1854—Ty

D T. J...KTMMO &. Ct>.»
AGtERllEOTTPlSTS, '

. . . ' No. 159 BAifiiSloHE STBEET, .
:pctoberiO, 1S5-1—6in. IJ.Uiin.ore. Md.

7VTATIONAL HOTEL.-
i\ CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite-Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO.;
October 10;1S54—IT Probriefors.
CCJ-All PaSaengcfs and Baggage toan(T.from the

Baltimore and' Ohio Depot, anfl the Enstern -and
, will be carried witheUtcharje.

MILL PROPI

A IUu &Z1X10US W BOU HIT i»i«AJ*^ * - - - • - x , ^>v«-
siatin? of a MERCHANT AMD €RIST MILL, Ott(

- p.* >ULL, SAW MILL; and J0AKDING MAW
fjft CHINES, with {hreo DWELLESG HOl/SES

-JlSmJsSO liOTS* - Tbi* propertT ia on Elk Cre^fe,
in tie town of CLARKS3UR6, flarmon courfy;
.Virginia, and on thn lino of tho Kartbwsstera Vir-
ginia R.iilroad< wjjicji is being- coristmctefl. Tb»

•^Merchant Mill liaa juol uudi;rgone a tborou^ll repair,
:at a coat of $5,QOO. Ttjfcr'e io in abu:. . "
power fur all ilie unchitmry from th« midtll* cf 2fo-
vemberto about ihe-firat of July; from July to J*•>-
vetabor we ruri tfie Jf-.J" by it-Uia, there boinj in
ENGINE attachcUi at which season of the year, in

'addition to Uie oniioury casioiu work of the mill, we
have Grisdhig- from Barbour, Lewi* 4 Cjfe-Jjur and
Doddricige counties, and now, while 1 am writing-
this Advertisement, there a re persblsS-stlfhc rnjllfroln
all of the abovu couuuta, wailing lor tfieirrrain tob«
ground. There is in 'shemill two run M_BDRas,;
which are capab e of manufrotnrinfr iu-tw«ntj-fonr
hours, ONE HONORED AiD TWKNTY BI«-«-*
OF FLOUR, Tliera ia ajao tv.-o ran o; C
STONES, making fottrp£:rv>rStmje»«._ Tfe
the;N. W. V. U. R. will not bo nio're than — ,
from the mill. Tuk is perhajjS the moat Talnabto

I will sell'at private «ale, the FARil on-which P re-
side, coiuainin.'- 140 ACRES,>ol which abcut £5 acre*
are in Timber. This laud lies immediately on the
Tunipike Rwid, leading- frcm Shephcrdstoxi-Ji to
Smithfield, and within .ilalf a mile of KerneysyilUj
and the Depot on the Ealtimore and Ohio Railroad^,
and is equal in fertility to any l»n'H in the neighbor-
hood, and is now in £n>od heart: .ThereisagoocilBUD-
' * Btantial LOG DWELLING, and also a good

TENANT IIOt'SE, H STABLE, a never-, ,
failing Well, and other conveniences on' the

f»rm. ALw, A TOUNG ORCHARD of cboic* fruit.
The terms will be made known npon applkation US
the subscriber in person, or by letter aodrewed tff
him at Kerneysville, Jeffer

BePtrmber.S, 1354—tf

The Bubscribcr wjll offer at privnte sole tha
welffcnov.-n " VIRGIMA BOTEL," eituiit-
,ed in the dolisrhtlul villag-e of Romncy, Tir-

ginia. This stnnd is in the best location for bcai-
riess, ia the most comfortable, and the moat vahaabl*;
one in Komuey. It will be sold, together with all Ui«-

FURSITUEE,
on v'ery nccomtnodatipg terms. Any pcrscn < - -
ing- to purchase the above property, can call en tho
Bubscriber,in Sperryville, Virgiiiia, or the editor of

-the Afgus, and he will be shown the same, and leara
the term* of sale.

NEXT, .theb on that day the same will be «oM a»
public .ale, without'reserve:-^^- \ ^^^

August 15, 1384— tff* '
C1TOAR JLAWN FOR SALE.

•\TTILL be sole* at p-ivate sale, the- Farm known by
W the name of Cedar Lawn.formerly the residence

of Jolm T. A. Washington, dtc'd., lyingiu Jtfiencit
couuty,- Va., about Uujce miles S. W. of Cluu-lestcwu,'
on'tbe. road loading from Berryviile to Leetown.and .
about one mile Sodth of the Harpers-Ferry andSmitlx-

- . . . . .1 f . ^. _ . ^ T - t _ 1 5 I.1'— fmff

in "-ton, Dr. Scollay and others, containing uuuui.»ir
ACHES, aUout 35 of which are in fine timber. Th«
improvements consist df a handsome threeatory Baicx
DWELLING, torty feet square, with a two story T inff
40 feet bv 20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-honse, M -
house, aiid Negro "Cabins. Also, a large orchard of
choice Applca, and a young Peach Orchard recently-
planted. TTheLawnand premises renerally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a large va ricty of hand-
gome Ornamental and Fruit Trees. There is a Cis-
tern convenient, and a never failing well of pure;
Limestorie-Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in shape is nearly square. The land ia in a fine statw
of cultivation.. and thesoil of superior quality. I 3
every convenience to market.being in thrr immemBU,
vicinity of the Winchester and liarpera-Ferry I -
road, and within 7 or 8 iuiles of tlie^alto. and Oh-q
Rail-road. The pli're is well known, and altogether
is onet>f the most desirable tracts of its size in the Val-
lev. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be in-*
forinoa as to the terms of sale by consulting nieui
person, or by letter addressed to me at eharkatownj
5effe°ranCOliaty' Va6EOifGE WAfeffiNGTON,

For himself ahd in behalf of the bthcr deviser,
Dac'r 13. 1853--tf

TO>r ** n JL. JVM^I .«. v * *̂  A*-fc- *- - «-- j ' ,
jLJY a resilient ut this county, a ^opt! plniii Cook/'
Washer and Ircnor. Alsb,oneortwo YOi -
VANTS. For address apply to .the- . -EDITOR.

May 2, IS54—tf . *. ...

H - TAKE NOTICE.
AVING sol.! out the Cffite of the Spirit of Jeffer-

son, Et.lely for the-purpose of clo&Tng- up iU old lusi-'
ness, it is hoped >vcry one wl.o i* in any wi?p incebt
cd pceviou&lo.the 1« .-l July" latt, will NOW rctr.S
forward an-.; p:>-V.-l.ut th-ykL.ov.--tc-be cue. ' j
ran save tn t-i-'"the txpinse pad trcpble vf visiting;
th<jir bpus-'a iaperBon, by sent'ing- the ennil pittsuce
bv-'uiaii or' other safe mode—but rrr.ve it SICET, by
sCnie mertns.' - - J- W. SELLER.

September 19, ISS-t. ; . ; .

I I3URH.AKS.
;H\VE for sale two •VOL'NG DtUnAM BULLS.
g-pt..l!), l-:54. RllAXTON DAVENPORT.

A TEACHER iu District No."t7 i> war ted. Apply-
to JOHN MOLER.

Sept-piber 19, 135-t.
' i 'O i'i.i SO?.S OUT CF

0500 TO Sl.il'O A YF.AR.
A. CHAXCE TO MAKE SiOXtY >>D EO GOOD:

BOOK AG£>"l"b tVA?'TKD.
TTiftirb'jfril'iT pu Wishes a in inbcr nf fncst velca-

ble PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, pi^d of sucbT
_ i - _ ' _ i _ ^ _ *. !•&<!"*•&•• «>A *l» A* « it1?!**

for thoir labor.
&5-To men of enterprise end fcc«, tins Lusmes*

offers nn opportunity to p'rcfitable cn.ployment^el-
dom to be met with.

If ,i TAYLOR'S PALL RATS . tT
*9' FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY. *?

The matchless mode'Uof this superb HAT, its ex^ui-
site finish and oil- of higrh ton will diadugiiiah ii as
THEHATO5,THESE,'>SON.

Baltimore, O'ctober 10, V*&i:

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS, , . . . . .

CASSIMEREfe;
. . . A N D VESTINGS,
A large and general'stock. For'sale"by

October 1?, 1854> : . JOHIf Li gOOFF:
TT'R INGE.—Silk Fringe and Silk Lnce. For salo
1?. by JOHN L. HpOFF,
.J-.Octoberrl7,.18S4. : . „ , . . . .

NEW PALL GOODS.
•Just received by

Octob-er 17,1854. -i A; W.

LAflHES* DRESS GOOBS, -
Selected with great cure, by .

October 17, 1854. A. W. CRAAlER.°
LOTHS, CASSIMEttES A VESTINGS.

Very low, by
pctobcr 17, 1854. , A. W. CRAMERj

PAINTS.
WHITE LEAD {-CHROME GREEN ;

FLAXSEED OIL.
October' 1?; JS64: _By A. W: CRAMERS

ifBLS. piP CRAN^ERRIESf, .just re'c.riv-
. ed by ' J. F. BLESSING .

'October 17, 1354. ;

FBENCH WORK..,— Collars and. Underslecves,
a large stock ;• Swiss and Cambric Edgings.

Octobpr 17, 1854. JOHN L, HOOFF.
TTELVET niBANDS.— A large and general

T V stock of Velvet Ribands forti-iuinn'ng.
October 17, 1S54. __ _ J; L; HOOFF.

LOVES.— thread, Silk and Cashmere Gloves.
For sale by ' . J. 1. HOOFF.

_Octobe£ 17, 1354. __ _ •_

BONNETlUBAiyDj&.-A large and general
stock of .Bonuct IlibUmJs, as.*6rtj-d color?.

.For sain by; . JOHN i. IlOOFF.
_qctober 17, ISS'4: __ -_ ___

SHAWLS.— Plaid, Wool,- Lone-, Sqnnrp and
Black.Cloth and Drali Shawls. For s.ilc hv

17. 1854. ;; JpHN L.

T PETT RENTS.
HE Pew Rents of the Presbyterian Church were

due on tlie 1st of October. Persons wishing to rent
Pews will apply to CHAS. G. STSWAHT.

October JO, ft54. B-.H-'-STJIWART, Col'^..."

KECHANICS, INVf^lTOES & T&&SVEACl^IEEItS.
$57O..-... :In Cash Prizes $370.

f 7OLUME Id OF THE
V - "SCIENTIFIC AiMERICAN"
Cpmmerices oh the 16th of Sep'tefnbor. If iscMsfiy

clcvbted to the advancement of the interests of _
•JJ/«'cft«nic», Inventors; Mahvfdctitrera titat farmert.

And i^ edited bv mca practically skillt-d in the arts
afiid sciences, ^rofebiy no other jourhal of {lie sninc
character is so extensively circulated, or so t-en< ral-
ly esteemed for its practical ability. Nearly all the
Valuable r'aterita which iss'ue wrtnk"ly frofn the Patent
Ofilce are illustrated with En^ravins^.anil thecluiin?
of all the Patents are published rcapjiariy ill it co-
Uimns na tiiev are issued, thiif iiinWfie-- H h pcr/or<
SCIENTIFIC & MECHANICAL ENCHrLOPEDjA
of infortnution upon the subjebts of IBuwianical Im-
proycuieiits,Chctnistry,Engineer!f}gK>:cltiie sciences
frertcfiill*?; It fa publighea weekly iii quarto foi-p.i,
SuitableTb'f binding, au'd each volume contains tour
hundred and sixteen pttges of reading matter, several
hundred Engravings,' with,a fulland'complctc Index.
Its circulation on tSe last voltiftie cic'ceded 23,000co-
pic-s per week, and the practical rcreipts in oiie vol-
ume are wor'th to any lumily much'"inore than the
subscription prite; . . . . . . .

The following:. Cash Prizes-are offered by tbe Pnlr-
0-shcrsfor the tourteenlurg-PstlisiS of subscribers sent
m by the 1st of January, IS56:

HCt as Ao-Clli1*, logt:iut:r_w ji *_y« WM-*
thev wilf be furuisUtri, by a;Mr< ss-iiig the subscribers
post-paid. ROBERT SEAfS, Pnbiishrr,
* * "iai TirCli;-. m ,-tv[-..-.t "Mo-nr Vr»rt».- :18I William street. New York.

PRESS.; and- ready. for Agents by the .1st r.f
October, 1S54, '^EARS'lLLrfTFATED DESCBTP-
TJON OF WE RUSSIAN EMPIRE.'' For ,forUi«r
particulars ail-^rrr'S aa above. .

September 19, LS54. • _ -

T .AOTICE;
HE FEMALE SCHOOL iu my house wHl l-.f rc-

: after be under my cffifrol, as all efforts to pnaitire
the servH-rs of a prntlt-man to take the management
ofii !ui3 I'ailed. ..M^-f TuaSEa, :i lady of Ug-h cjuali-
ficatioiis. trill b'r tlic Principalln8.trt:ct<'r anri will-ba
assisted by iny eldest daughter. The School & open
to all persons who wish to enter their children, aud
every effort will be made to give sati.=focticn. F.vcry
thing be taccr'>t which is c'sual in a Prhool of the first
clasa. I wiiftake a few Young Ladies in my house
as boarders until the 1st of April next. The term*
will be madi: known by-application to ine, or ia lay

^encebyMbsT^*.. R.'S. BLACKBURN.
October ̂  18-54— 3t . . [^-^3 _

for the.eleventb; :$15 for the twelfth; $10 :for~the
iliirteenth aiid «5'for the fourteenth.

The cash wilLb'e paid to the order of the- successful
competitor immediately after the first of Jan'y , 1S55.

-TERMS r One^copyjone year, ^jjt2; onereopyrsix
months, gl; ft\*c copes, sis months, <J 4; ten .copies,
six momhs;', §8; ten co*jii>sj twelve mohtha, §15; Sf-
tccn copies, ;t\velvo' months, $22; twenty copies,
twelve months, §1i3t in advance.

No number'bf '^iibscription? above twenty can be
taken at less 'thitri. $ 1,40 each. NaMea^can be sent
in. at different tmiea, dnd from differcni Post Offices.
Southern and Western money taken forsubacriptioiiB.

fltJ-Letters should bic "dirt-cted, post paid, to ^
: BH7NN & CO., 123 Fulton gt.; N: T.

•.•'• ^tJKMcssrs: Bftrmr & Co.-are extonsively eijgnged
in -p*coc'urin|r"pafen is for new mventiohSj ah'd will ad-
vise inventors, without ch%rjfc;iK regard to- the no-
•Pelty 6f their improvements.'

Ocioberltf. 1354-— Si

N
~

_

GOODS just received bv
October 10j . A.'AV. CRAMER.

Q^ LT> 2A2ERAC BRAKD
Vin tag-e,liOS,«aust received b y '

October l6. H. L.

JOURNEYMAN HLAt'KSMltn.. WAKTEI>,;
atthe shoo recepHy.occiipied by BEO. W. CtOsE, ou
flip fanii of Mr: G'." W . EICIIELTEE.BES' to wtrorn libe-
ral wages will be given;

Octol>fr3, lr^5-l^-3t CHARLES L

AN Elertion of the Boa rd of Director? cf the BerrT-
ville and Charksto*n Turnpike Ccjopenv. wlil bo
held atthcT.Jl-Hoi'^.iitar Rippcn, oil the. Third
Sa.urd.y-m Ogtober ^f^^^

Septcmbor Wj 'SC4. - Treasurer.
BOOKS.

f^f^-Tirchnri^ ever ihc AVatcr, t

Cbngt, or Twv?ty Years in Afrirn ; . ,.
iu v'e I'.loUiiic Wealth of United Stales •-

Gen -n . ^L-a and Flor'-Ticc :
Ten Mia-hts in a Bar Room, by Arthur;-

* Tiie Pictori'u Vrtasury ;
Chau'-.bcr's Miscellany, 10 vols., a c.'pital work

forih5fniJ.il5*c!-(-.lo; -
.Chanibcr's Scl.'-ot Writi-is-*, 4 vols. ;
French Eo. volutions, 3 vote. For.sale >>r

19. If.o4 . . . ,L. M- g _

MAlit. K fc S T. O It AT 1 V E.-^EMERSCN 'ST
HAIR RESTOPvATiVE—This prcpaniticn i»

considered one of th-- br=t n-nWics jMtant, ft
storing HRW.-reinbviji* Damift'iff-BBQ -every imnuri-
ty from die Imir. Jurft reccivetl and far s
sale and r t ' aM, b.y - L. M.

T.. S^pt T>. 1354. ' :":

V Slit-O.'— Aiiotherauppty of prime
A at the Depot. E. M. AJ&QUI1H.

gcptember 19. 1854. _ __ _ _

COTTONS.— Ju^J. .received. »i.d tor sale a very
litrar stock of Browi nirrl B^ncherf- CottonSf

which will be sold exceedingly low for cn*b, br ,
Scp-. 19, 1854> J. H; FEAZIER,

ffi*m *'KES« feilHJCKKlES.— Brown
jh',5t-;i|H Crushed Snenrs • Gret-n ana.Bla?k: Tissj N.
Z^s^&Qi Mb^goi-g"; Pepper ; Al.fcp.iee ; Ci<Sr ; pu
ViuegaF^Lart!.; Sugar, Water ap<i Spc>. Crackers..
Juitrect-ived-aiui for Bole cheap, for/ash. by

Sept. 19,.IS5J. JA H. F_

NEW-STY-LE CALICOBj
and a few-pkceaof Fall.Drrss Goo.is,

cheap at J. II. FRAZI
Sept. 13, 1S54.

COTTON.— Just received and for sale
large stock of BrovTi and Bleached Coiion/

whicli «H1 be sold eicL-eclinsly low.
' . . JCHJ7 V.

EBY & SON.
,_TI_-, SHOES AND
LN-AILS, just received by

HORSE SHOE
ir 10 H. L. EBY &.SON. ,

i— ExtracU .-r̂ i!
For sale by . JOEK-L- HOOFF.

I October 17#3«.

. 1O BBLS. HERRINGS. Al=<v
- MACKEUELand SI'AD, for salo by-

Sept.-25,1S54.." IJ^L, EBY Sf, SOS.

2 FOR PICKLIJiG-
HIH)9. extra Cider Vinr-jar, • Tfijticric-, -. \Vhitef

Mustard Seed , Cloves, Jlate, ^f uiEicff!1, Lf-u <- Per
&c. . [Aug. l.J ' : '

bj-

r FISH.—25 bbls. Macke
"*. ami Herring-, just rt-r
-- • -" - K. n. n

COTTON
. . .. .A , CF: :.

Am

:

^Hm

•I

j *-
fTRRT. T»OTA5?OES, for sale by " ^ ; "XURSIP.*
. pct«bsr?y Hv fi. E5T'& SOy.- ''f-', Scjptciaber ;.. -. , . .
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Emblem Flowers.
BT JOES LOCKE.

Dress me a garden, where the -brook
Reflects the stooping thorn,

Whereon the redbreast aingeiai eve,
And the timid thrush at morn:

Ttere let the fragrant Mjrtle bloom,
Inspiring soft desire,

And that pale, hooded, Testal Bell,
Veil'd in. her green attire.

The erer changeful Iris there
I charge tbee not to bring J :•

And plant not the Narcissus'nigh
The margin of the spring;

• As transient1 pleasure makes One sigh, •
111 not have Mignonette;

'. The Croyrn Imperial is proud;
Geraniem a coquette.

' Bnt let me scent the languid bloom
Of--the deep bosom'd Rose,

And Cowslip, brea(feig youthful hope,
And Poppy, blanu repose:

• And the purple lipped Paiisy, =
That looks all-peosi vuiiess,

• And the bashful virgin-Sensitive,
With, her shrinking tenderness.

Dark Uew, and Cypress, be afar;
Life has enough of tears;

Yet dearly love J Rosemary,
Which " buried lov« «ndeia;"

And oh 1 of all the gems that deck
Old Saturn's forehead yet,

Tritbee, dear Jessy, doa't forget •
^ The modest Yiolet. -

•The shrubs and ofter garniture
Dispose afcng the green ;j

-Aad let the lithe Acacia fling
Jts graceful wreaths between:

And rear the Jessamine, iny love t .
Upon the rnin'd Trail,

"TVith tiny lea^ and starry flower—
riore it best of jilL

/

I5l'tell thee-n-by T love it best;
And them trill blush and smile

At my odd play upon the .word
In such poetic style—

For sweetness, grace, and elegance,
"fis chief in Flora's shrine;

And when'I gaze •upon the: flower
I think on Jessy mine.

But "Where art Thou,
_ it HOS. MBS. KOETIOK.

When, poor in all but youth and lo^e, .
I clasped thee to this beathing heart,

And. TOWB for wealth and fame to rove,
That ire anight weep no more to part

Yearsliave gone by—long weary .years
Of toil, to win my station now;—.

Of ardent hope and" sickening fears,
' And wealth is mine—but vrbere art Hou 1
Fame's dazzling wreath for thy dear sake

Grew brighter than before to me,
I clung to all I thought could make
• Tliis lonely heart more worthy thee.
Years, have gone by—the laurel*droops

In mocking o'er.my withered brow,
A conquer'd world before me stoops,

And fame is mine—but where art thou ?
In life's first hour, despised and Jone

I wandered through the l)usy crowd,
And now Ih&t -life's "best joys have flown,

They greet with -smiles and murmurs loud.
OhI fbrttat voice^-thy gentle:voice

To breathe to me its welcome now 1 •
Wealth, fame, and all that should Tejoice,
• To me are rain.—for where art thou ?

coWJmre-HOiTSE CAISTOAE , LIFE & MARIN
T YNCHBITRG HOSE
Ju ; JtfSURAir

,Thia Company makes InBu/aiice againat'loss or'da-
mages'by JTire, on Dwelling HouseBjStor^avTobaeco
Factories and other Building^,' on Furniture, Goods,
Wares, and Merchanjtlise," .geiierally ' in town and
country ,' on the moafTa*oVabl(i tertps.

•' .̂ "Alao makes Insura.nce.on th^livea'df sLll'peridns cn-
joyihg goodbeixltb,' aijid "df Sotod constitution Jor the

' : "'

'1854. -
BAI/TIMORE AND O

Rich Scene.
The following rich scene recently occurred

in ona of our courts of justice, between 'the
Judge and a Dutch witness, all the way from
Rotterdam:

Judge—What's your native language!
'. "Witness—I pe no native!
-Judge—-What's your mother tongue I
' Witness—O, fader says she pe all tongue.
.Judge—(iii an irritable tone)—What lan-

guage did_you .first learn? ; What language
did you speak at the cradle ?:

Witness—I tid not speak io language in de
cradle at all, I only cried in Dootch.

Then, there was a general laugh, in which
the judge, jury and audience joined. The wit-
ness was interrogated no further about his na-
ture language.

: THE HAPPY GIRL.—Ay,' she is a happy
girl—we know by her fresh looks and buoy-
ant spirits. Day in and day out she has
something to do, and she takes hold of work
as if .she did not fear to soil her hands or dirty
her apron. Such girls we love and respect
wherever me find them—in a palace or a hov-
el. Always pleasant and always kind, they
never turn up their noses before your face or
slander you behind your back They have
more good sense and better employment.—
What are flirts and bustle-bound girls in com-
parison with these? .Good for nothing but to
look at* and that is rather disgusting. Give
us the industrious and happvjnrl, and we
•care not who -worships fashioSable and idle
simpletons.—Boston Post.

A HEASOSABLE REASON.—What's the reason you've
the wrong aide of your stocking turned out, said
Jim to Pat the other day? ''The raison? The
raison is it," said Pat, " cause there's a hole t'other
.side of it." .* "

.,..»Watty Morrison, a Scotch clergyman
was a man of great wit and humor. On one
occasion he entreated an officer at Fort George
to pardon a poor fellow who was sent to the
halberds. The officer offered to grant his re-
quest if he would, in return, grant him the
first favor he would ask. Mr. Morrison agreed
to this, and the first officer immediately de-
manded that the ceremony of baptism should
be performed on a puppy. The clergyman
agreed to it, and a party ofmauy gentlemen
assembled to witness the novel baptism.

Mr. Morrison desired the officer to hold up.
the dog, as was customary in the baptism of
children, and said : " as I am a "minister of
the Church of Scotland, I must .proceed ac-
-eordiug to the ceremonies of the church."

" Certainly," said the major, " j expect all
the ceremony." "•

*; Well, then major, I begin by the usual
question—you acknowledge yourself the father
of this puppy f1 .

A roar of laughter burst from the crowd,
and the officer threw the candidate for baptism
away.

... .According to ihe calculations of chro-
nologists, the creation of the world was com-
menced on Friday, October 23; Noah was
commanded to build this' ark on Sunday, No-
vernb&r the 30th. It h*«jan to rain on Sun-
day, December-30th. The tops of the moun-
tains at the subsiding of the waters, -became
visible Sunday. July ] 9*.h. Noal* came forth
frorp the ark Friday, December 18tb.
— . ..VSam—Julius, is dut painting by'one of
.de masters?

Julius—Yes, datrb massa's.
Sam—One of Raphael's.
Julius—Yes, maiia won it in a raffle.

- ,... 'Shall I he] p you to alight?' s-aid a .young
gentleman addressing a bouncing country girl
who wii preparing to jump from a carriage,
in front of our office. 'Ihauk you sir,' sweetl v
* but I don't smokti.'

It was a remark of Jefferson's, that
«ml liberty can only dwell with a.people
•who know their rights,, and dare aiaiiitain
there.

It -Tas 2. say-T-g cf t^c Jewish HaLLi,
"that if the ses. •-"••ere ::;':. the trcct peas, a*:d
tie earth j/arcV.rrort, i~*~ wu'd. ~-'A be s'?f!-
cieot to write cows ill zu, praises due to God
for lil

... .The most tricing promise a parent can
make to cMldrea should always be adhered to,
for "negligence iu that particular teaches a l«s-
jori of deceit.

... .Riches hide vice, and poverty concealB
virtue.

Trasb ns one nf the greatest facts ofthe age:
*nd we tmst that its half-million patrons may in-
creaw rather than diminish. Thev cannot increase
from the higher ranks of intelligence—that is impos-
tnble ; for the spirit of man ascenda as the sparks flv
npwwds. Teach a little gamin merely to read and
j-rrite, and he takes to Trash as naturally as a duck-
ling takes to the ditch; hot unlike tile duckling, he
ia by and by hungered upon the nutriment he finds
in it—his taste expands, his aspirations soar, he be-
comes ambitious of the pond—then of the lake—then
of the ocean.

. ."Julias is you better dis morning?"
" Xo, I was better yesterday, but I got over

JL"
' Am der hopes don of your discovery."

*'Discovery of ph;it,~"
^ Your discovery, from the convalescence of

which touched you on your back."
*'Dat depend-^ Mr. Seow, altogether on the

prognostications which amplify the "disease ;
should they terminate, fatally, the doctor
thinks J is. a-gone nigger, should they not ter-

. nunate fatally, he hopes de colored individual .
wont die till another time." ,

- - .
' Slaves employed in ordinary, occupations', .will be

insured on reasonable terms. ' . , :
.The Company Will also :take marine risks from and

"to any of the^Northera or Southern- Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

''Board of Directors. '. • "
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.

. ; , DON T. C. PETJERS, Vice.Pfi»ident.
• SAMPSON DFUGeiD, Chief Engineer.

JAMTE M: COBBS, •• ;-"| t3 r RBXTEK QTBT,
GEOBCB W. YANCTEY, 1 §J SAMUEL UABI.AND,
WiittAM-T. ANDEBSON, r O^M NATHAN U. XHUHMAN,
JOHN 0. TAyLoa, " ' J <?'•[. JIVMES-M. Bo YD.

MARTIN -HOLLINS, Treasurer.
GREED T. WILLS, Secretary.,

CIRCUIT COURTS.
'Seventk District— Wart/tenth Circuit.

RICH AUD PARKER, JUDGE.
Frederick '. June 15, November 15.,
Clarke. .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley.. April 27, September 27.
Morgan.' May 6, October 6.
JeSerson. .May 18, October 18.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN K1JTNEY, JUD^E.

Warren.. .^ .March30, August 30.
Shenandoah April 4, September 4.
Page...... April 14, September 14.
Hardy ..'..'. AprilSl, September 21.
Rockmg-ham. -May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, Augustand,

November. • .
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, Augustand

November..
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and-November.
Loudoun—r2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Fauquier—4th:Menday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—'Monday before 1st Tuesday in March/

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before thejst Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d-Monday in June and 4th.Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday. .
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday. •

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed ofthe Culpeper, Albemarle, Rqcking-ham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter a n the 15th day of December.]

r GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, V'y

Judges—< LCCAS
| RICH AD

JOHN KINNET,

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTSATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, vr-hich. was .made JiL^Ajt.
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, detennines-vrho shall compose the Coun-
ty. Court each month. Jt will be found useful for
reference-:

FEBRUARY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball
. MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A.K. Boteler, Uobert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel 'W. Strider.

APRIL.
= Braxton Davenport John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshans. and H.' -N. Gallaher.
" MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven,-Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JT/KE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob-W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL
JULY.

Braxton Davenport, John G. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

A0QCST.
Braxton Davenport, John 0. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigle/, and. George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

" Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,

'Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel "W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell,

• DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob.W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1352, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District '

IT. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCHISON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary of TfetuwrO—JAMES GDTKBIE, of Ky.
Secretary of A'avy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of. fVeur—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior—'Rom. McCixuLANu, of Mich.
Postinaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB. CUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON. ,
Lieutenant' Governor—SHELTON F. LEASE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWAED.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHAHDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. 'W. CDTTEH.
Second Auditor—JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer^—3. B. STOVALI..
Register of the Land Office—S/H. PABKEE.
Librarian—GEOHGE W. MCNFOED.
SitjierirJcndanl of the Penitentiary—C. 'S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTS.

• STATISTICS.
ISOO-^-Population of Virginia 895,204 free whites.

Do. do. 54,030 free color'd.
Do. do. 472,580 slaves.

Total .1,421,814

The .Law or Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not giro express notice to the

contrury,_ are considered as-wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
.until all arrearages are paid.

_ 3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming1 thegjubliohers, and the paper* are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. Tlic Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, Lj prkiia facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

JAS. A. ESCLI6H, C. Jl.CASTLEMAN, CHXS. A. BALDWIN.
ESGtlSH- CASTI/EMAiY & Co.,

:;.;.: Î ARE"," CUTLERY,*" BAa^iRoy, STEEL,
KAILS, KOLLOrr-WAnE, &c-,

Kl-tr. Krcci, corner if :r^cl Alliy,
gJuly £5, luM. AI.-ISAyDlUA, VA.
CEO. J. n:ci;A ;iji>oN. WM. W. OVtEJlAJ".

CHA& W. SINCI/ATB,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, 1V7TH

RICHARDSON -&. OVERMAN-
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
•T May.9, 1854—tf

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and'most app'rwed inan-

nO. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders .left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P.'E.'NOLAND.

Charlestown, Scptember.13,1853.

BLAKE'S PATENT.
FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscriber has. receiyed=a iMge' supply of this
.valuable Paint, which lie, ia prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. • L. M. SMITH. :

.Charlestown, April 25, 1854. • . -
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

The residence and grounds, the property ol
.Mrs. E. S. Davenport, »»ow occupied by "Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., i= now offered for sale.. If or further par-
ticulars apply to

Maylfil^tf AfW. CRAMER.

LUBIK'S AND HARRISON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

^Comprising the following- rarictir s:
Erarie Flov.-er Cologne;
Farina Cologne;
Hauel'a do.
Extract Sweet Clover;

Violette;
" Patnhoulv;

Must;
" Verbena.
March 7, 1654.

Bougnct De Caroline;
" De Arabic;

Extract Sweet Briar;
" - Mignonette;
" Geranium; •

Jasmine;
" New Mown Hay;-

For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

Agentforjidfifersoh-county,..B. W. HERBERT, T
Mpdical Eiaminer,....^.....Dr. G. F. MASON/
Charlestown, April 25,1854—Iy
THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE

A N D . . .
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, e&e., at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
~ -

nn HE attention of the citizens of V irginia is especial
-L ly.invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

baaed upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and. conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice^ and economy.

HOME OFFICE— WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. PUNK, Secretary.
O. F/BRESEE, Actuary.

., . JJIBE.CTOBS.
James H. Burgess,''
T I - - _, .••--. *^ - - "

3os. S. Carson,
James P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyre,

Lloyd Logan,
John^Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

r r- Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2,1853—ly [F. p.}

Testimonials.
•/.'•.*- .WINCHESTER-, MAY 27,1853.

;iWe,th'e undersiatted/lDein^ solicited -to give our
opinion as lo;the' cnaracter aha EtiLndin^ of the Insu-
rance Company -of' the Valley of Virginia., have.no
hesitation in saying^that we "nave the utmost confi-
d«icein_the_ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

T-ha.fact that we have: insured our own property jn
the Company, is perhaps the strongest. evidence' we
can give as to our opinion of jts merits.

J. H. SBEBRABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
;' " HorirJ-. Mi MASON, U. S. Senator.

JACOB SErisENY, Esq.,' Merchant, "Winchester.;
T. A. TiDBAtL. Prest. of Banlc of Vallev of Va.

HARTFORD. FIRE INSURANCE COM-
-U..J PANT,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated isio.—Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150.000, with power of increasing
it to $260,000.

T)UBLIC Buildings, Manufectories, Mills, Machine-
JL ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-
hold Furniture, Vessels oh the stocks or while in port
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk wil
admit.
: Applications for Insurance may be nude of. -

B. W. HERBERT,
In the absence of the A^-ent from 'Charlestown, to J
P. BBOWK, Esq., who will attend to them promptly
Persons at .a distance-address .through -the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings'aad Clergymen's
personal property the Agent willpresent his commis
aions in reducing the amount of premiums on the finks
thus arising. I January 2, 1354—ly
rp TO THE PUBLIC.
A-HE ondersig-ned, having1 enga.ged in the Mercan'

tile Business, are now .opening, at Docan's old stand
near the Armory .Gate, a very extensive stock o

DRY GOODS.-BARDWARE, GROCERIES
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS
&c.y-to an examination of which they respect-

rally invite the attention of the public: Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are deter
inined to conduct their business on the most libera
principles, and to use every eflbrt to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shal
be'of the character represented, and invariably re
duced to such prices that.none may hope to undersell
They have esta"blished.such extensive arrangement
as wilTehable them to supply the-market with everj
article they deal in at'therery lowest prices. The}
jfeet~clrtrfilterit an examination, of the variety, quality
a.nd prices of theirjgoods will convince the public tha
mqney';may be saved by purchasing at their house.
. They will give particular' attention to theGRO
CERT AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement o
die premises, and families may rely, with'confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of'fresh ana superior quality. They purcliaset
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al
ways for cash..
1'They keep a'very heavy stock on hand, and can

and will, seU them at prices unusual iii this market
.The following enumeration will give a general out
line of their extensive stock:

. '. Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
j Plain and Figured Mouelin de Laines;

Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas: Canton
Cloths;

Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;

: Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet
ings. Table Linens and Oil Cloths;

Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels:
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Moiis

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk: Ne'tt Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimere, Cassinets, Linen Drills;
•Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of ever-i

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses anc
Children 5

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety ; . rf

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queens ware, and Wood ware; Window Glass

Putty., Oil and Paints.;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour anc

Corn Meal.
; Theyvhave a choice lot of fine .Liquors, whcrewitl

they will supply gentlemen .as cheap as the sami
brands can be oought in the cities.

W'ALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854-Mf

JUST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

j The undersigned has just returned from the East
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place
all of which has been purchased oh the very best p
sible terms, and will be sold as low as: any goods o
the same quality can be in the Valley or Virginia
consisting m part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Cassimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.; ,
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons

T Do. do O.iiiaburg Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks; ~
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts;
Swiss,'Cambric and Jaconet Muslins;

. ,. ; Plain and figured Canton ita;
A large assortment of Calicoes and .Ginghams
Berages and Berage de Laines, very cheap;
Lawns, Muslins,- &c. -
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;

.Xdneu, Silk,.and 'Cambric Handkerchiefs; :

Crape,- Silk, and. Cashmere Shawls, of every
varietyj •_ -

French-worked Collars, and. Cuffs 5 •
Dress Trimmings, &aii ̂
Silk atidStraV.Bonnets, very cheap;

.Artificial Flowers, &c.,and almost every thing
in the fancy way; . - ' •

. Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

: Also, a-large stock of Groceries of the best quality
consisting in part of—

Coffee,Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;..,
Molasses,Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c» '

Also, a good assortment of Hardware'; '
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tooln, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Quecns"A-are. &c. -

''All of which will'be sold on 'the very best terms
Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited ...to,.call before purchasing else
•where, aha judge'lbr themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1654.
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

npHE subscriber having just returned from Balti
: JL more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS
^g* SPOES^ BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
V r 1 QUEENSWAHK, GROCERIES,
" '" t'ONFECTlOJ.'ARY. SADDLERY,,."

^sc., wliich h^J aCcra at t'.icvery lowest figure for cash.
It is hie purpose to replenish liis stock at least'four
"tfrnes a year, wliicli will" cna'clc him fo .furnish-tbe

O RAILROAD. .",

give uuU
JAMES H.FRA2IER.

Summit Point, May 23,1554. :

QlJ-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Hafd Soap, Butter,
Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats.- HaVjv'BacoBj Lardj Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and "Gold coin
and banknbJc paper taken in exchangeiprigoodKand
workat-theJiigltest casli-prices. — f.Ji..F.-

NEW SUPPLY^t-fiO'different kinds of Candi«fe,
Aluiont^.'.IFjlbErts, Walpnts, Palmnuts, Pecan-

nuts, Fig-s; Raisins, .Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
WAter, Butter, SodaandSuffar Crackers,Pop Syrup,
Lemon Syrup,, Pickles. in .Barrels, Pickles in .jars,
'Cindy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale'br" '

JAMES.H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point,.May23J_1854,_ '.'

LOOK ;HERE.—I have rfccciytjd from Baltimore
a full supply of Collom and Slack Screw:Auettrs,

from lld-SJ inch1; Socket and Fermei1 -.ChiBil'filcs;
Coopers, and Wagonmakefs Drawing Knives ;:Foot
& Cooper's Adzs, -Hand and. Chopping'Jiaces with
handles;UackScrews; Chapman'^bestflazor'Straps.
Also one barrel Roauoke Smokiag Tobacco', a first
"raieftrtir.le, which makes iny assortment complete,
to'.TJe had at the Market House.
_August23. . ' T. RAtVLINS.

BRANDY, BRANDY.—If you want a pure
Brandy for Medical purposes, send in

August 22, 1854. JmRE. 1IARRIS.
TEWELRY.—The undersigned is now opening-

M a.large supply of Jewelry, consisting in part of
BrwtstpinB, Ear-rings, Tickets, Gold Chains and
ChaCelaincs,"Gol(i and Cornelian Crosses.- Also an

•ftssortment'-of Jet prhairt-nts, Breastpins^-Bracelets,
Necklaces. Kc/ Call and sec them.

August 29. CHA8.-&- STEW-ART.

-;,•-./ - . .
Two-30aUy: tines between Baltimore and

Wheeling.
FROM &ALTIMOR£ FOR WHEELING, f!IN-

CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO,S£INT
LOUIS; ^c:

f\N and after MONDAY, January 2"M, twp daily
\J TR'AINS; (except on Sundays,> -will berruij be-
.ween'Baltimp're and Wheeling.

Leave Baltimore for Fredcrick,: Harpers-Ferry,-
Uumberlaiid, and.all-Way Places, at8 A'. MV; arriviiig.
30. Wheeling1 at .4.30 A,-M. next day;

,'i iEXPRESS TiAlN

nifiits.

-•:
"V HO wABO 'evs-Bsifi^

\L-T\I^l OR,
—S1.5O per, ms— . p

"Baltimore; April lVr 135-t̂ -ly

For Wheeling.stoppjng at Frederick, Harp ere-Ferry ; .
Martinsburff and- Guniberland only, leaves Camden
Statio)a,"daiiy,aV7j?. at. — Through to Wheeling in'
eighteen hours. ' i "

' * ACCOMMODATION! TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays, 7 at 4 p. M.
For.Ellicott's Milla and points East, daily, (except'
Sunday,) at6.30 A. si. and 4.40 p. si.

From Wheeling at 9.15 i.M. and 8. 30 p. -jr., daily ,•
{except Sundays^)" the 8.30 p. Tsf.'Trtthract starting
from Wheeling- on Saturday'evdnings,.)

From.Cumberland at,8.30 JiC*. and 9 p. M. . .
From Harpej-s-Ferry at 1.10 A. M. and 1.125 P-,M.
'From Frederick dafly, (except Sundays,) at' 8.30

A. M. and 2.16.P. M. • .
. • From EUicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at
4.15,8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P.M.

Through'tickets are issued between Baltimore and
Pittsburgh at ..... . ..... ...... -J;. .. ........ : . $800

• « : • . .a-"". Wheeling. ............ ...... .850
« '««::.•, Cincinnati.... ............... 1000
" " Louisville ---- . ........... ,...11-00..
" -."•'•'- ' Indianapolis., ...... . ...... ..1200
" •. " V.Cleveland........
" -• Toledo..'...... ....... .
." " Chicago....... ____
" " St.Louis ______
" " Columbus, by land...
" • - " Cincinnati, by land

> " " Zanesviile, by land ....
Uniontown ..;.....;.

" " Brownsville......
•" • • • - Washington.....

" Staunton.-. ........
. . . Winchester...... .......

.-" " Hagerstowh.i ---- ......
." «« Emmittsburg ..........

" . ; Charleston, S.C
;" " Petersburg.............
" ",.,,,,Richmond : . . . . . . . ' ------
" , " WUmingtottji N. C. ....
"" ""' 'Gaston and Weldon. .
"..,-'....".' Fredericksburg..... ---- ......475

Through tickets are issued atf Washington city for
Wheeling at; . ...... ____ . . . . . 9 50

'" " Cincinnati:.;...... .....-...-;. ll'OO
" " Louisville... . . . . ; ; . . . . . . . ....1200
" "' Indianapolis . . . . . . ..... . ...M300
" « :• Cleveland. ................. ..1100

'" " Toledo ...... . ...... .......... 1400
" " Chicago.;-.};-. ...V,.. . ...... 2000
" " St. Louis..;.;, . ............ ..28QQ-

" WASHINGTON BRANCH.-1'
.'•• Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and? P.M.

On.Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. M. :
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,

3.30 and 6 .P.M. . ;
i On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 p. M.
' Ocpr-The first and fourth Trains f.iqm Baltimore, and
the second and" fourth, train from Washington .will.
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. 24;. . J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.

t. B. HEIM. I. NICODEMDS. ' GEO : f.' THOMAS.
HEIM, NICODEMU8 & CO.,

importers _and Dealers in Foreign and
, Domestic Uquors, of every description. •

Xn. 1&®Bdllimare street; -bettoeeri Paca and Enttno sir.
Baltimore, Apriri2,1863-— tf . _ ..... . . .

BBNIfE 'A. .WEBB. .: ; . : JOHN MOOBEHEADv.
H. A. WEBB & GO. .

Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers in
' Tofeacco, Segars, Snuff, &e.,^c.

"VTO. 14 NORTH HOWARD STBEET,- NEABJ^T OPJOSITE
J.1I the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,.

" Next Doortb Davis & Miller's Drug1 atoref,1' •
, July 12, J8£S- .̂ly. ". • - ; '.BALTIMORE. =

To the1 Jttillers in the Valley. T
MAllTIBr & HOBSON-.ijR .AND: COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

Carrie? of Eutava'and Ballimare Streets-, Baltimore} MS. j ;

rpHA:NEPDIr;to their friends and the Millert in
A Virginia^ ^who' r have so liberally, sustained, their

House, offer increased' facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their, care,

Baltimore, July 12', 185^— ly.
DICKSON & KING,

Lumber Merchants, water street, George-
town, D. C.y'

KEKP constajitly.on hand a general assortment of
Building; Materials.

October 12, 1853̂ -1 y

1000
.1300
.1900
.2700

1230
1450

.11 00
750
800
800'

. 850

.;450
-.-S 50
. 3 5 0
.1750
. 750

750
. 13 5&

950

TXritfeHE
VV

<fe POTOMAC
RAILROAD.

THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket
Office^ at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A.M., instead of
9j o'clock, as heretofore.

J. GEO. HEIST,
May 30, 1854. • ' - . - Principal Agent. .

MANASSES GAP RAILROAD.
- DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

:TRI- WEEKLY TO LURA Y.
The Cars leare Alexandria dailya't 8 o'clock} A. M.,

(Sunday exceptcd,) connecting- with J. H. .Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays andj Saturdays, for Win-
chester; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Lnray. .

Returning, leave Wapping; at 10|r,and Piedmont
1 11, A: M., arriving at AlexanSria at 2J, P. M.

fjC^THRO UGH TICKETS Ho Winchester, $3.50,
to be- had at the ticket office pfHhe Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Compnny, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
Augusts, 1854. Superintendent.

OLD ne. I
J.P.BRADY,

__ No. 13 LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTAURANTat
'the above locality, and furnished it with all the . " et
xeteras " of a first class establishment Good WINES,
pood- LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA=
BLES the markets afford, with the 'most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepai-e them for the table,
.ogether with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.— tf . .
GILBERT'S HOTEL,

(LATELY JOHNSCOE'S,)
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
nnHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community ana travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the'Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN GJoe, dec'd. . The. House.
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted* to the Wants of the traveller and so.-
journer. •

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, wliich will be furnislied with the best grain
aud hay and attentive Ostler. ; His Table will always
be furnished with all the i varieties; which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquor?.

His charges -will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable. •

ft3-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

{jrJ-The undersigned takes pleasure in rccommcud-
iug Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House wjiilst
under the rnanagementof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance oftheir custom-

June 28, 1853. ; JAMES W. COE.
HOTEL;

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated an the centre and busi-

ness part of the town; is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley ;of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and .the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Winesand
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.
• A Splendid Xellow-Mounfed .Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to. the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed id other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.
' Saddle arid Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and

careful Drivers always ready for the. accommodation
of visitors" GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,: 1850. , ; ; . . . : : Proprietor.

TAR.—At the Depot, at Baltimore price.
Sept. 19. E. M. AISQUITH.

- RAWL1WS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Bark streets.

•MARTINSBURG, VA-.
r t me; undersigned begs leave', respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has
taken .the Hotel formerly .known asVthe " Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now. believed to be in every resp'ect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner. • •
- A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the .premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Bag-gage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and inbad weather a. Carriage will run -to. the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi-
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1862— ly . Proprietor.- ,i

T.BERRYTILLE HOTEL.
ripHE subscriber having leased the above wclUmu'wi'i
A Hotel, in'1 Berryville, Clarke county, bftgs. leave

toinfprm the travelh'ngj public that' he is now ready
to receive guests.. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, wcek.TnoHthbryekr.

HIS.TABLE will always .be furnished with all the
•varieties which the season and market will afford ;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permancnlresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who ffjve him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from bis long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, _that he
can please the most fastidious. HiBchar^es will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good piiblic house in
thissection of country will justify. He, therefore, inr
vi teg all 'to extend -to him a share of their custom.

Berryyille-, April 5, 1853. WBI. N.THOMPSON. *
~ STATES HOTEL,

AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Harpers- Ferry, Virginia.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform
tun travelling public that tins Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a belter and Aidarsred; accommoda-
tion fortravellers durhlg summer . "With the fetteira-
•provenicnts and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay • shall be -wantiug-:to .render this Hotel, in
every respir-i, to the invalid or to comforts axul.nc-
'commodivtions. eoual to any .Hatel in the. Valley. The
.TABLE shall be furnished withihe best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNERalways" ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore . daily cars, and ample time
: given forpassengers to dine it(re, before jtjhe cars leave
-for "(Vincnester or Baltjiiiore. ^Passengers stopping
hereto, view our .bold, rorn'ahti.c mountain; scenery
may rest assured th'e'y will be' well cared fbV during
theirstay,-, Aycall-is^most-respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge for themselves,

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 1 1 , 1854. ' •<-"•"'

U
~

TTNITED «TATE»; HOTEL, tfafeg-k/l
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers!J*Pe'-Fry> "Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showcthtliat this Hotel

is-fftmrfor thc;reOTptinTr^f-tmvellers on the -nrriyRl
of the cars, at allfyout-s^ day;and night, .nnd a polite
and obliging barkeeper,:^itli airusfyantl active por-
ter, to see thai passengers are well cared for and hag-

properly attended-to. i. -.; M. CARRELL.
•pers-Fcrry, July 1 1 , JS54.' . . . ' - - .

SADDLERYj SADDLERY.
1COTCH Collars,-C&p Collars, Carriage
5 Collars, Trimksi^iCJarpet-Baps, Riding-

Bridles. Martingales,'lJriillc.BJte.from'124 cents to
$6, Spurs of al^tinds, Bearing «P all descriptions,
on hand and made to order. Repitirinp'done at-thc
shortest'notice. S J. H. FRAZIER.

Summit Point, May 2^1854..

MOULD BOARDSr.-^We have a lot of Mould
Boards on hand, which we will sell lov.-.

August 1, .1864 .. • H. L. 3SBY fe SON.
STJGA R-CURED HAMS.

"PRIME SUGAH-CURED HAMS, f«Ksle by
Juljjr 25--JS64'."*-- -: -.'' ,T.' .H.l'L? EBY>-fcTSQJ''.

PH<ENIX 1 WORKS,

A. GADDESS
'Corner Sharp and German Streets, •-

September 20, I$o3—Iy . , . . BALTIMPR--, MP.
. GENERAL AG:ENCYa >

. , ""PT^shingtonj D. C.., .
rpHE subsc'riber'bnjrs h&-services-to>the-public i»
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or afly

of'the Departmenls ofthe Government. Some yeara
experience as disbursing agent'of the Indian Depart-
ment; with/a' general knowledge-jjf the'niodeof trans*-.
acting-business in the various offices of .the Govern
ment, enables hirn to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrdst-bnsiness of this character to his care;

He will also give special attention to the collection
of. claims,, against parties residing in the District of
Columbia 6'r its vicinity, nego'tiating loans as well as'
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &C-, or furnish information tocorres-
pendents residing at a distance in regard to. any busi-
ness which may mterest-them at the- seat of Govern-
ment ' /•••

His Office is over the Banking-,House.'of Seldcn,
• -, rthers & Co._.

y26,1353. . JA1MES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONJE. CUTTER,
FHBDESICK <JITV, MD.,

RETURNS liis tlianks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for ^he liberal patronage ex-

tended -to him in his. line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is pow prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his Jiiie-ysuch as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stoneg delivered at my own risk and:
expense. U;'c.;/i "

All orders tHankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.; .
. 'J. W.! M.CGINNIS, Agent,

ChaHestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. - Harpers-Ferry, Va.
' CHARLES B. HARDING,

Attorney at Law,

WILL Practice uvthc Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852.

T71ASHIONABLE HATS—Another Case,
J? for sale by A. W. CRAMER.

September 12, J854. -
A. P. BRENGLE,

.Flour and Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

. . FREDERICK CITY, MD.
A LSO kccps.on hand at all times, fresh bunit LIME,

XJL which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Oliii) or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. {December 6, 1853—iy

A CARD.

IN consequence of :the advance in ScrvantsMiire,
breadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town. .

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next,'our; terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from i£10 to $12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged §.15 per
month, instead of §12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December ,27,1353.

100 SACKS OF SALT, for sale by
September 12. i A. W. CRAMER.

HENP^Y'S IN VIGOR ATING CORDIAL.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.

rriHIS in valuable Cordial U extracted from Herbs.aiid
J. Roots, which have been found after years of ox

pcrience, by the most skilful Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommcnded.and hence whilstit isprc-
sented to the public, as an efficacious remedy, itabois
known to-be of that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. Iu cases of Impotcncy,
Huemorrhagi^, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppression, of thie Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising-from any muse, such as weakness from sick-
nrss, where tliepatient has been confined-to beH. for
.sonic lime, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial'cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects; or in IOHS of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration,;Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthcProcrealive Functions, Nervounsess, &c.,
wliero a TOXIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if uot superiorto any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's In vis-prating-Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable: Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Females arc subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system^ check excesses, .and create renew-
ed health aud happiness; Less suffering, disease and
unhappiness amongladics would exiflt,wcre they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated; by those 'obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the -use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor.'

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ot

man, and it is the young who are most apt lo become
its victims, from anignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, causes
. . .NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may now be suffering, misled as to the
cause or spureei of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weaknesa
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning- the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity,'.Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a.medicine thatispture-.
)y Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tariWunciionsto a healthy state, ahdwillprove of
seryiccf to you. -j It posesses rare virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strengthencr of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We-do not place' this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines, arid, as is customary;
append along list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., 'peginnsne-with -"-Heirr what the Preacher
says," :and suchlike; it: is not necessary, for " Hen-
ry's InvigoratingCordiali"-only nejjds a trial toprpve
that if will accomplish all we say.
THE 'GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
ia-piit up'fh'Soz Pannel Bottles, and' is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the table of
each Bottle, (to'couhlcrfeil'which" igfggery.)
, -fiCf-SpId for $2 per Bottle; Six for. $'8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S.' "E. COHEN^Jib. 3 Frariklin
Row, VirifStreet, Below Eighth, ^Philadelphia, Pa.;
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FOR £*LE BY

T. D. HAMMOND, J Wo+il0& r,cr,- v^A. M. CRIDLER, « Harpers-Ferry, Ya.
L. P.' HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va. .
W. H. HESLETINE, Martinsburg, :Va

'-'And by|-'all respectable Druggists & ftlerchauls
throughout the countryi: . . . . - '.'.i}i-l>-
. .'PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
•agents for Virginia. • ~' .. , -

January 31, 1854—lyf..- .:..
DOCTOR YOURSELF !

THE POCKET ^SCCLAPHJS!
" Or Erery one his own Physician.

fTHHE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape .and form. To
•which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
,being of tb<TRigTicsTimpl)rtance to~iharrie3neoplc, or
those contemplating marriage. By 'WM;iYOUI"fG;,
Ml D.
''•(jCJ^Letno father be ashamed to present a copy of the
^sculapilis to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enteriritb
the secret obligations ofmarriedlife, witKout reading"
thePockct^sculapiusjletnoonesufferinoffrbmhack"-
•med-cough, *aiu m the side, restless nights', nervous
"feeling3,-and'the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians/be another moment
without consulting the /Esculapius. HaveUie mar-
ried or those abouif to 'be married any impedimenli,
road this truly useful book, as it Has been the means
of saving-thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very. jaws,pf death.,

, or five copies will'be sent for one (
.(post-paid,) ' ' Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 162 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
August 15, 1854^-ly.-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that J. A. BECK-
JT HAM wiH furnish* superior article of CUMBER-
LAND-COAJUat .$4.50 per ton, delivered at Cbarles-

- ' ' [August 8, 1854.
. ' . - PROBES81ONAL JVOTICE.
DR. E. L; WAGER having permanently located

.at the .Into residence , of. Jas. H.-H. Gonnell,
dcc'd., near Sh'unnondalc: SpringTu respectfully .offers
In3-;?ROFES3IQl*AL SERVICES to the Public-
hoping by diligenfattention, and' witlv eight years
experience, to merrtHhe confidenrn of nil who may
dcsirRjiifi services. [Mirclv 14, IS54-^

Stabler^ Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
. For Cough, C<M»JSxonehHu, -Croup, fyc.

STAJBLER'S DIARRHO2A CORDIAL,
rriHE valuable"medicines abcrve named, are not em
JL pirical, but are prepared io agreement.with the

experience, of some ottpetaost. learned and judicious
practitioners, ahd-are^not secret,' further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them fromloss and imposition, as the component parts,
have been made known, confidentially, from time to
time, to perhaps 50O Physicians !!! in Maryland;
Virginia, Districtof Columbia; Ohio, and other places,
all of whom, without a single exception, have approved
.of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure of the discases/or which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence, in the.excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few ofthe notices we have received from
^Physicians:
.From JOr.-Wm.-H. Farrow, SntnchiU,jyid.

GENTLEMEN—I have frequently in ray practice pre-
scribed your "Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Diarrhtea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief of sack diseases
as the_y profess to cure. I consider them happy com
binations of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at largR. In furnishing the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
ai standard.quality, you have rendered them an emi-

' nent service, und I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparationa to practitioners,and especial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drugs is one ofthe great eat obstacles to the success of
the Physician. ^

Dr. W.S. LovEj'writes tousthathehasadminister-
ed :the Expectorant to his wif e, who has had the Bran -
chilis f or fourUenyears, and that she is fast recovering
from her .long standing malady. It has in a few-
weeks done her more.good than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medicalcouusel.
.From Or. S. P. WorOlington, Laurel, Sid.
.; "After several months use of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed iu the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe: For one I thank
you fer. so convenient and .elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Met.

" Gentlemen—I' have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an d I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
Ffom Dr. J. R. Andre, of Kmsington, Talbot Co., Md.
" Having-examined the component partsof Stabler's

Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; also.of Stabler's Diar-
rhcea Cordial, and having usedUiem in practice, I feel
no'hesitancy in recorrfrhending them."
From J. E. Marshal: J)'., Kent Co.,3f<*.

'-' 1 haye_madc free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

'• "I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,'
after an extensive use, found it to answer all jny ex-
pectations.
JVom Dr. Danl. jr. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.
" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhoea Cor-

dial .ajair trial, and. am delighted with their effects,
never 'having had them to fail in a single instance. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them.

We have been favored with a-written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virgimaand Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the inost doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines;" after stating that they are acquainted

' with the composition of both the Expectorant and Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them to their
patients, they testify " that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy of the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are more

, reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted, &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of a different stamp and class from the " Quackery"
and." Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.

See the descriptive Pamphlets,-to T>e had gratis of
:: all who have the medicines forsale, containing- recom-
mendations from Doctors MARTIN, BALTZELL, ADDI-
SON, PAYKE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.
"For sale by Drug-gists, 'Apothecarips and Country

Store keepers generally, at the low price of Fifty cents
pec bottle, or six bottles for $2.50.

EH H. STABLER & CO,
WholesaleDruagist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

Importers of English, FrencTt and German Drugs, Deal
crs in Paints, Oils, fyc., fyc.

A GENT at Cliarlestown, THOS. RA WTJNS,
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry,T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shannandale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

AndLoudounMerchantsg-erierally, [Jan. 10, 1854.

.T71 •>..-•, ;.;. -• / ;- NOTICE.
' J?,REIGJHT acrotints must 'be paid promptly, or «11
af (teles will be held imtil the freig-hts arepafd'wifli-
ont respect to persons. E. M. AISQ.U1TH.

Charlestown Depot, April 25, 1854.

EAR AND EYE!
DEAFNESS, PARTIAL OR TOTAL,

Entirely Removed.

DR. ALSOPHERT begs to call the attention of
those suffering from a total or pa rtial loss of the

hearing, to the following facts. He treats diseases oi
middle or inner Ear with

MEDICATED DOUCHES,
Such as is practised~in the Infirmanesof Berlin,Lcip
oic, Brussels, Hamburg, and St. Petersburg-, aud late-
ly by the most distinguished London Auristo, with
the most wonderful success; indeed, it is the only
method that has been uniformlysuccessful. The best
proof of the efficacy of the treatment will ce a refer-
ence to nearly

NINE HUNDRED N.i MF.S,
Residents of the United States, Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and ;Nova Scotia, who liarc been, restored to
Acute Hearing-, and not a single;, solitary case to our
knowledge, did we fail to effect either a partial or to
tal restoration of the Hearing-, when our advice and
instructions were faithfully and punctually adhered
to. Many who could not Iiearthc report of a pistol at
arm's length, can now hear a watch beat at t-.ic dis-
tance of four feet.

In cases of mucous accumlation in the Eustaclnari
Tube and Tvmpanum, Inflammation of the Mucus
Membrane, Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Mem-
brana Tympani, commonly called the " Drum," or
when the disease can be traced totlieeffeetsof Fevers,
Colds, the use- of Quinine, Mercurial Medicines,-
Gathering in the Ears in childhood, &c., Pr. A1.-H>-
phert's treatment stands pre-eminent. Where the
Auditory Canal ia dry and scaly with little or no se-
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied with
noises in the Ear, like falling -water, chirping- of in-
sects, ringing of bells, rustling of leaves, continual
pulsations, discharge ol matter, or when, in stooping,
a sensation is feU as if a rush of blood to the head took
place, wlron the hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy
weather, or when a cold has been taken, this method
of treating- the disease is infallible.

IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my e^cpe'riehce warrants me in saying, that if the
heating' was at any time good, very muchcan be ac-
complished. In the Deaf and Dumb School at Leip-
sic, dut 'of a class of 14, I succeeded in restoring Four
to accutehearing. Do A. begs respectfully to state,
that in i hose cases he underatakcs ne guarantees a suc-
cessful result, complete restoration, or such a mark-
ed improvement as will be--perfectly satisfactory, 'if
his remedies are faithfully applied and directions ad-
hered to.

Applicants will please state their age, duration of
disease, if matter issues from the external passage,
if there are noises in the-Ears,, state of general health,
and what they suppose fb liave been the canse of the
deafness. When the hcaringis restored'it is expect
ed that those in easy circumstances will pay liberal-.
ly.

All diseases of' the Eye successfully treated by the
application 6fmedicaiedvapors,^f(i^—AnmfaUible and
painless treatment' for disease of ther Eye, Acute or
Chronic—Cataract, Speeks,inflammation', Granulation
6f die Lids, Ulceration of the Ladtrymal Glands, 8-c.,
$c. To;tbc astonishing and gratifying: results oithe
treaimcnt the child, the youth, those of middle age,
as well as those far advanced in life, all bear test!-'
momr to its wonderfully removing, healing and
soothing effects. . , ' ' . . - ; ; " , : • .

Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be sent to any part
at my own expense.
-Address'. DR. ALSOPHERT, BBOADWAT, Office
422^ near Canal street, New York.

FIVE DOLLARS—CONSULTATIOX FEE.
June 27.—4m. [$10.]
County papers please copy for 4 mos., and fur-

ward the Bill with copies of paper.

PACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than SOOiscrsons in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISHTVHXTURE.
T The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of theblood
is now used by hundreds of grateful patients; who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures •performed by the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Lniptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers,Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the TliroatjfPemale
Complaints, Paines and Aching- of the' Bone?: and
Joints, are speedily put to flight-by using tliis- great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of'the-Blood, nothing- has-yet-'been
found to compare with it. ; It cleanses the. system* of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Diges'tion, gives' trine
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down by the excesses of youthj to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably "better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few _doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixt«'reQ"'"will remove' all sallowncss ot
complexion, bring the roses mantling- to the cheek,
jrive elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all:the-medi
cines ever heard of. . . : '

. A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
performed* on persons'residing-in the'city of Rtch-
mondi-Virginia, by the'use of Cafter'g Spanish Mix-
tur4Bp:tte best evidence that there is- no humbug
about it. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, jjhy.-
sicians, and public men, well Iknown to the* comirror-
nily,-all add their testimony to the.effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. s

Call andsee* a few hundreds of the certificates aroond
the-bpttle.-

None genuine unless signed BENKETT & BEXBS,
DBUCGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE &Co.,No.
83 Maiden LaneTNew York. T W. DTOTT & Soss,
and JENTC1SS-&-JBABTSHOBNE, Philadelphia. BES-
NETT &-BEBBSV No. 125 Main street, Richmond,-Va.

And for rale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D; HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Me:dicincs every where.
. August 1.6,1353—ly --
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented thd Brick Warehouse, af.Shep-
•herdstown, and made arrangements lam pre-

pared to pay the highest dash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery. -
.-•'Imrilbalso keep constairily on hand: PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in,exchanM for Country, Produce,
or sell at low caslT prices, 'and I trill forward" any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria nt the usual prices..

August 23,18S3—tf C. W. LUCAS.,

Refadrthc facts an<ldo Life.e--fise. - -
CAPOS BaiOGE, Hiunt»hu-e Co.-, "V »., >

' .. •.Mp.rtfi Ifr-lSM. !
,s"]\/fR. E.P. CQOPER—Bear Sir; 4grfj«tbtetD vour
:*lYJ.jrequeat, and my own desire lo tM.-rn.-fJt. Uieanlict.-
ed, I hereby certify thegrecrfreii liivc recrfred
from the use of Hampton's Vegetable-Inicttare-

I was taken with a.violent jjuijriteiian, or ratherflut-
tering au<j trembling,of the heart, which continued
several day*; it seemed as thougli my hcarYfiad al-
most forgotten iU office. The futliily became alarm-
'ed arid 'pfbcure'd a bottle' of this valuable Medicifi*';'
and-before I had taken near one bottle of this "Poic-
tureof Hitrnplon't I was entirely rebeved.

This is the '/ttnZ irtstoncrOi reliefin my fimily from r
the use of this valuable Medicine. • Two or three yea/s
ago I was laid tip;.with ukeration of my anfde, frona,«f- •
fectof what ia lappllj called milk leg. I had lopta.:
taste and appetite,, and the-sord, which was someTijur
inches up and down, and half way aronnd my aulcle,
rejectedev-ery effort to heal" if,until I procured Haihp>
ton's Veo^table Tinctare,one bottle of which restored
my heaUh,' healed1 Wy: ankle, and! am freer from
swecling than for the last thirty years.

Again, one of riiy daughters was very iowfromse-
vere uyseutery, and when she began, to sit up her feet ;
commenced swelling, which increased every day, and!
began to be very painful—she used a bottle of Juantp-

, ian'$ Tincture; tne pains were assuaged1, the swelling-
subsiiled and her health returned—we kept her legs
bandaged with stripa'of woollen untilhersU'engthre-
turued. I have been thus particular, that others tw-
der .-Jimilar' circumstances 'might? be imtuced to i«»O
thepiselves of tliu remedy.

Yours with respect.
ELIZABETH EDW&KBS;

I do certl'y that.I am personally acquainted with .
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend' the above
statements to be correct.

\ E. P. COOPEB, Postmaster,
Capon Bridge, Hampshire county, V*. .,

TRUTHlS MIGHTY.
A Plain and FnTamished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the ex tract below to

our readers., Mr. Bullis amerchantof high character. •
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., )

-* Atigurt 2SHh, .1853. $
Measrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents: You may

think it strangetliat I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but i do so under circumstances th»t
justify it. Aa you,are the Agents for'HAM>TOS'« •
VEGETABLE TO'CTWBE, I deem it expedient to addres*
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honora-'
pie means of giving1 this medicine tuat notoriety which '
its merits deserve.,

Being in the habit-of vending- medicines which re- .
lafe to nie patent, and regiHarsyBtem,! consider my-
gelf to some ex tent, a, jud^eoi" the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and ihlnn-
sic value. ! When I «ay this, I do- not say thaf it is an
infallible cure, in all, cases, but I mean to .say; that
" Hampton'^ Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originatingfrom- a want of proper secretiena
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located iri various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being- in tha-stomach, from
badfood, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those part*; and Jwiu be-
lieve Hampton's-Vegetable Tincture w21 even react
these causes.

Having found outi'rnyaelf, what it LJ, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described', and t
have done it upon the "-no cure no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. M is- a great pity it cannot
be more extejwhtely eircula.ed among the people. *

* I warrant it in the following cases-:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from,
the stomach; Sore»,Scrofular Dyspepsia, long- stand-
ing cases-of A^lae and Fever; first stop-the chill, and
theugive the Tincture—the difficulty, in this case ia
not in stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the j

Tincture will certeialy do. In genentf debilitations, '
I warrant it, and as-I said before, I have procured-a.
trial of ft in this way, which otherwise 1 could ^bip
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines

. so long-, that they are afraid of all. This- is- clearly a .
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and'
in all such cases it is-ar specific, if anything in the
world ifr.

Having glvei* the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed hi what Isayabout it, aud which! do withoutaay
other interest than the wish to see it in general eircu*
latiun, and in every mau'ii family, where it ought to
be.

If what Istvy Bedoiibted by any of die afflicted, and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office, .
Middlesex county, VaVsfeting the nature of the Sis-
ease, and Trecommend it fur such a cas« I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good I wiii pay for the me«
dicine. . Reapectfiillv, THOS.'R. BL'LL.

Delicate femafes ai»<f children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

.DTSPEPSLA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LIVE* CO.M-
PLAIKT, &c.—Fronvthe JTetropoR".—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the (iiKngs ! This-is but the si-n-
timc-nt ot thousands :

WASHIKOTSW, May 11; IS53-.
Messrs. Mortimer Sc Mowbray—Geutlenien : ll»v

ing beenafBicted witli the Liver Complaint often year*
standing, I hereby, for the benefit- of the alflicteri, tako
pleasure in announcing- that after using- a few bottle*
of your Hampton'a Tincture, I found It hft<J accom-
plished a perfect care. I haveTuaed iliilerent.ni'jiJi-
ciucs frt>m timo to tinn-, but have never bei;u-ablc to-
accouht fur any appareiit good.an'i it in-;i hfosshig^ to

-stricken humanity tlKit that medicine is-Smml which
po3=es5=ps the wonderoua powErafprolongiug-lumian:
life. Tlt.e many cures it has wrouirlit is a sufficient
Hrunrantoeof thi" beneficial results which may be ex-'
perienced fnmi it* «»•.

Yotirsf respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY. _ x
MORE THAN.GOLD TO THE SICK.—From one of thV

moot respectable Uriis-sis-ts in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C-, Sopt. 21, 1353.

Mrasra. Mortimer &. Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is iucreasing every
day, anil every bottle sold recommends thia valuable
mediciue tuthc^fSicted. Several of our planters have
tried it m different cases with astonislliugsTwcep*, and)
arc getting it by half dozens. It has been found to bc-
th»; grentest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, and ar
\vonderfulcure has been performed on a pcgro boy
suffering- by Fits. I will furnish you with a auuibcr
of certificates if you wwh them.

Please send me, soon as possible, a supply oft!*
Tincture.

I am g-entiefnen, yotira, W. G. T)*OTT.
Ilundreds'in tins city will hear same testimony.
Delicate females and children will find th^ a gn-at

•rein'-fly-. Alsu, "ssc curi-p nf Coiiffhs, Dysnepsfa-,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER &. IVlOWBUAV;

•2-fO Baltimore str-.-t-t.
CL-QE OF CorcHS, VERTIGO, RirEtrjlATisM.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dimii'sson, vf the city ofB.Tltiinnre,
a initit well,kue.wu, and whose te.stinMM;y.n»ldi lo tli«
triumph of Hampton's Yetretablc Tincture •

B.tL-rrjrOKE, Feb. 9, 1S52.
Messrs*. Mortimer K JJto'wbray—Gentlemen: It i*

witli real pk-asure that I am a.ble to attest to the gei:o-
ral Iiewlin? and cjirativepowers of Br. Hamploii's Vc-
sretJible TinctHhs. Some time during litst Jiovoiaber,
I was taken with a very bad and serious cousrh. i
wa.?advisedto tMrief.Vl'LiverOil^and didso^butget-
ting- iK-rtxitS^r, I n-as-fndiired to try yonrThicturu—-f
gotonc bottle, and before Ifiari taken itall, m.y-cou'g-b;
left me. Permit me nUo to state, that for the last til-
teen years I have suffered very much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo,confining meat times to ray bed.
I am folly convinced dint I owe uvy present good
health to the use of tfae Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You are, my friend, at iibertyto use this as you raay,
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully,1 G. DuNN.'
N. B.—I-can be seen at anytime at the Mayfcr'a

Ofnce. G.'D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

blcssfng. It has re;?tored tliousands to health!
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TrscTUM.—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens-, of Rlieumatism, Dyspepsia-, Scrofula.
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and .Nervous-
ness, £c., &c.

- HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{^Soldby ftlORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 34« Bal-

tiniprest.^Biiltimore; and 304 Broadway, New York.
"JTJ-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L.W.'SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HA11TMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown. '

And by Dealers every where.
*-

THE BRITISH QUABTEELLES,
ASD

MAGA-rmE.
LEONARD SCOTT'& CO.,'

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONDON QrAsrziiLYREVIEW-, Conservative
2. THE" EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig-.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH RryiEW^Free Church.
4. THE WEOTJIINSTEU REVIEW, Liberal.

•5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBTTROH MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs -will
render those publications unusually interesting

during the year 1354. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculations, and flving rumors ofthe daily Journal,
and thd.ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living; interest and. excitement of ths
great political events of the time shall have passed
away.- It is to these Periodicals thai readers must
look "for the only really -intelligible., and r»l»We- bi«
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to>
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon theconsidwution
of the reading1 public.

Arrangements are inJj -fress for the receipt of
early sheets from the BrM ^Wishers, b7-which we
shaii-be able'to place oHWHHprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the-fofeign copies. Although thia will,involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rafej^as here-
tofore, viz : Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews §3.00-
Fcr any twcrof the four.Reviews 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews. • •' 7:.00-r

Fornirfourof the Reviews -a'-OO'
For Blacfcwood's Magazine 3;«ft
For Blackwood and flu-eo Reviews 9 • 00-
For Blackwood and thefouj Revicwa, ._. 10.Qfo
-•%*Pay.ments,tobeDttade in'all cases in advance.
Monev-cwrrentin.the,State .where issueo*
ceived at par.

Clnbblng.
' A discounfftf twenty-five per cent, fronrthe :

prices will be allowed to ChiWordering-fbur or more
copies of any one or nwre of the-above-wprka.-'-TbW^
copi*s of Blackwood-, or of oneReview, will bft'SBakio
one address for §9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for S3" v aw ?P »»•'

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and.Towrts,, these .work*

will be delivered, through Agents,. FREE OF' POS-
TAGE.' When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve' cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittanoes and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

i,EONAR3> SCOTT & CO..
54 GoW street, New York,,

- N. B.—L. S. & Co. hase xecfintly publislscri;
have now for sale, the '.'FARSlEjft'S; GV"
Henry Stephens, of Edinbn i: :• r-nf
Yale College, New Haven, - -

I

engravinja. Prici in ••
Jf^Tliia work is NOT the old"

lately axsrscrrATEp and tlirown upon the market.


